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Nixon Charges

Adlai Briefed

On TrumanPlan
GOP Veep Nominee
Says StevensonTo
Follow SamePolicy

SPRINGFIELD, HI., Aug. 13
IP) Seh. Richard Nixon

assertedtoday that Gov. Adlai
E Stovcnson. the Democratic
presidential honil nee, met
with President Truman "to
get a briefing on how he can
carry forth the Truman poli-
cies."

Nixon, Republican nominee for
vice president, also charged that
Stevenson sought "to marshal (or
his campaign the great resources
of the federal government which,
Incidentally, belong to the Amerl- -
can people and not to any political
party."

He said this Is the only possible
Interpretation of what he termed

. "the unprecedentedacUon" of Gov.
Stevenson's meeting with Truman
In Washingtonyesterday.

In a meech torenaredfor a Re
publican rally .at the Illinois State
Fair the ven backyard of the Il-

linois governor Nixon hammered
at his theme that StevensonIs the
"captive candidate" of "the boss
es."

The youthful California senator
compared Steyenson with Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, the Republican
presidential candidate, saying;

'The evidence continues to pile
up that Adlai StevensonIs a man
who, regardlessof his expressedIn-

tentions, is now a helpless captive
of those who made his nomination
possible.

"Millions of Americans saw with
their own eyes on television how
the pattern developed. They saw
how EstesKcfauver, who was the
choice of the people In the primar
ies, was cast aside on the third
ballot when the political bosses. , .
began to pull the strings."

Nixon said."Stevenson is truly a
hand-picke- d candidateand the hand
that picked him-- was that of Harry
Truman.

"Elsenhower on the other hand
owes his nomination solely to the
fact that be was the choice of
millions of Americans In, free pri-
mary elections." .

Nixon contended Stevenson "has
tried desperately to disassociate
himself from those who mad htm
but his deeds speak louder than
words.

"Since the convention the pattern
oi doss control hasbecome crystal
clear. He appointed as his cam-
paign managerWilson Wyatt, the
darlingof the left wine of the CIO
and ADA (Americans for Demo
cratic Action, a pro-Ne- Deal po
litical organization formerly head-e-d

by Wyatt). He appointed as his
national chairman Stephen Mitch-
ell, a product of JakeArvey'a ma
chine."

Nixon referred to Jacob Aryey,
Democratic national committee'
man from Illinois.

"And now lust yesterday." Nixon
continued, "he has sat in as an .ex--
officio memberof Harry Truman's
Cabinet."

Polio Attack

Is Slackening
AUSTLY, Aug. 13

of polios Incidence In Texas the
, past week was reported by the
State Health Department today.
Thq disease struck 200 persons, 70
less thanthe week before.

Despite the decline, the year's
tctal of 7,573 was only 725 cases
short of the. all-tim-e high of 2,778
cases' recorded In 1950.

Dr. George W. Cox, statehealth
officer, predicted a continued
downward trend the remainderof
the year.

"We'll have sporadic peaksand
decline from now on, but none of
the peaks will approach the high
set five weeks ago. I think It's
definitely on the downgrade," he
sam.

Harris County (Houston) contin
ued to report the most cases, with
41 new polio patientsthe week end-
ing Aug. 9.

Fifty-fiv- e counties experienced
the disease in the past week, six
oi them for the first time thisyear.

Reporting polio for the first time
were Comanche County, three
cases;Hansford, Pecos and Wink
ler, two each; and Houston and
Franklin, one each.

Tarrant.County (ForrWdrth) suf
fered 30 new cases; Dallas, "17 :
Bexar (San Antonio), 8; Nueces
7: El Paso and Taylor. 6 each:
Grayson, Jefferson, McLennan and
Tom Green 5 each.
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Truman Talks With Nominees
Sen.John Sparkman,of Alabama leant over for a closer look as Prtsldtnt Truman and Gov. Adlai
Stevensontalk at the White House In Washington. Presidential nominee Stevensonhad a big afternoon
ahead of him, conferring with the President and hisCabinet on issues and strategy of the. campaign,
(AP Wlrephoto).

DESPITE ATTACKS

MarinesHold Fast
On RidaePosition

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 13 (AV-- S.

Marines tonight threw back a
strong third Chinese counterattack
against Bunker Hill on the Korean
Western Front.

A Marine spokesmansaid for. an
hour and 10 minutes, 750 Red
troops battled fiercely but failed to
penetrate positions of the Marines
fighting from bunk
ers.

Chinese sniper and artillery fire
began building tip at dusk. It
reached its peak at 9 p.m. Five
minutesJater theRed troops charg-
ed. Marines' met it with a hall of
rifle and machlnegun blasts,.

Marines- - captured tne noge ear
ly yesterdaymorning. Last night
me,uunese-- inrew uu men against
the Leathernecks.
Early this morning a Red battal

ion about 750 men hit the hill
again. The assaultwas broken at
dawn. The Marines said Chinese
losses were "very heavy."

A Chinese Red broadcast from
Pelplng-

- said the U. S. 45th Divi
sion baa been pulled out or me
Chorwon sector on the Central
Front "after losing over 8,000

TRUMAN AGREES

StevensonSeizes
CommandIn Drive

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W-G- ov. Adlai E.

Stevenson'of Illinois tightened his
command over his presidential
drive today, with PresidentTru-
man ready to take campaign
orders. .

As a result) of an historic If
somewhat indecisive White House
conference yesterday, ' Stevenson
had assurances he could'count otf
Truman as a subordinate,member
of his team.

And it was strictly up to the
Democratic presidential nominee
as to when and where he would
Insert Truman in the lineup. That
was to be determined later In line
With Truman'sstatement that "de-
tails will be worked out at a later

The Presidentwas Quoted by an
authoritative source as offering to
undertake1a whlstlestop tour for
the Democratic ticket, but as tell-
ing Stevenson:

'You are the one who has got
to run the campaign It Is up to
you."

Stevenson apparently maao no
direct reply.

But some of his friends believe
about the last thing he now wants
the Presidentto do is to take to
the whlsUestops, since any such
move might distract attention irom
the nominee's own efforts to carry
his cause to the country.

Apparently left unresolved .In a
three-hou-r session publicly ac
claimed by Its two top participants
as ''very satisfactory"was a con-

flict in tentative speaking dates
for Labor Day.

Stevenson bad planned to open
his campaign Sept, 1 with a speech
in Detroit where Truman began
nis successful ism urive. .Truman
tentatively had accepted a date to
talk in Milwaukee the sameday.

Although this matter was dis
cussed at an hour's meeting at
which Sen. John Sparkman of Ala
bama, the vice presidential nomi
nee,,sat In, no decision was said
to nave been resetted.

Stevenson said on bis return to
SprtBfUsM, III., Uiat at arraae--

men." There was no Immediate
confirmation.

The commander ofthe Marines
In the Bunker HIU fight, Ma. Gen.
GeorgeT. Selden,sald.the strategic
ridge overlooking , the PanmunJom
truce talks site "is .Marine territory
now we certainly are going to
hang onto it"

Marine .foot soldiers, supported
by flamje-thrpwl- tanks, captured
the strongly fortified height and
nearby Siberia Hill early yester
day. The Reds, counterattacked,at
dusk yesterday but were thrown
back-with- , ieavy losses

There.vwaa-'tso- indlcstioaii'the
Chinesehad. given .up hopes of' re-
taking the position. In

today a Marine spokesmanre
ported that Communist artillery
and mortar fire was falling on
Bunker Hill.

The Navy said Its carrier planes
struck a heavy blow yesterday
against major Red supply and
troop concentrations south of Won-san- .-

heavily battered East Coast
port city. The Navy said 40 build
ings, including barracks,were flat-
tened with heavy casualties to Red
troops. .

ments can be worked out "I think
we both may speakon the same
day."

The tentative bookings had been
made without each other's knowl
edge.

Stevenson described Truman as
being "Just as as he
can be," and he added: "All he
wants to do is what we want him
to do."

Asked if Truman would Play the
role of "buck private in the rear
ranks," Stevenson said, "That's
what he said he would be."

The dramaticWhite House meet
ing was the. first in which a re-
tiring President met the nominee
of bis own party to discuss cam
paign plans since the late. Calvin
looiidge did not choose to run
again In 1928,

Out of It came the definite im
presslon that Stevenson alona will
call the urn on his campaign and
that Truman'spart In it, will beon

selected and limited basis.
However, Gen. Dwlght .D. Elsen

hower, Stevemoh's Republican op
ponent lor me presidency, blasted
we wmie Mouse meeting witb
statement that Truman and his
Cabinet obviously want the people
to anow mat the Democratic nom
inee "is tUDservient to the political
forces which have too long been
in power in. our country,"

Beforeand alnce hU "nomination
Stevenson has tried to make it
clear he Is avoiding' any direct
iinxs witb the Truman administra
tion and is preparedto effect 'a
wholesale turnover in WashinLtoii
U be is elected.

He was 'said to be In general
agreement with the Presidenton
the issues to.be imphaslzrd, during
the campaign and thU apparently
prompted Stevenson's announce
ment on the White Housestepsyes-
terday that he had "a very satis-
factory and reassuringand grati-
fying talk with the Presidentabout
the campaign.''

Significantly, perhaps, Truman
gave the party nominee first crack
at tat Hucropfcsftea.

RedsAccused

Of Endangering

Soldiers'Lives
By SAM SUMMERLIN

MUNSAN, Korea WCThe United
Nations today accused the Reds of
endangering the lives, of J. N, sol
diers in North Korean prison
camps "by failing to pinpoint camp
sites..

The U. N. asked the Communists
to furnish the Information "without
further delay."

The requestwas In. a letter from
Ma). Gen. William K Harrison
chief. IT.iruce delegate, to North
Korean Gen. Nam II. ton Red
negotiator.

liaison officers' meeting this after
noon at PanmunJom. The main
delegations are la recess until
Tuesday.

Harrison said he askedon Aut. 8
for Information on the location' and
numbers' of Communist prisoners
camps after the Reds shifted some
of their camps, idcludlhtf the one
holding - MaJ Gen. William F.
Dean.

Harrison told Nam that failure
to "provide this information
promptly endangers the lives" of
Allied soMIers in North Korea.

Col., Charles W. McCarthy, chief
u..n, liaison officer, Handed the
iteas two outer letters today an-
swering their protests that IT. N.
artillery shells landed in the Pan-
munJom neutral circle on Aug. 3
and that .Allied planes flew over
the zone onAus. 4. in and 11

McCarthy "said an investigation.
mowea Aiiiea guns were firms
south of the Panmumlom site on
Aug. 3. He said "It is entirely pos--
iore - some xragments fell inside

the zone and "to that extent we
accept responsibility for this In-

cident"
McCarthy said Investleillnn

failed to show Allied planes went
over PanmunJom on Aug. 4. But,
he said, onAug. 10 and 11, planes
did fly over, the U, N recognizes
the.possibility they may have been
U. N. aircraft, and .the U. N. re
grets uie incidents.

Red liaison officer Col. Chans
unun accepted tne letters and
lodged a protestthat V. N. planes
new over ranmunjom again yes--
icraay.

unangasxeatnai tne u, N. "re
strain earnestly" Allied aircraft
from flying over the truce site to
avoid "recurrence of this sort of
tiling."

McCarthy said the U. N. Com.
mand would do all Li its power to
prevent overflights.

PUPILS URGED
TO REGISTER

All Big Spring High School
students are being urged to
register prior to the start of
faU classes on Sept. 2, Princi-
pal Roy Worley-- announced to- -'
day.

of Tiigh
school students is being con-
ducted In order, to facilitate the
scheduling of classes; Early
enrollment also will enable the
student to more nearlyarrange
the class schedule he,desires,
Worley.sald.

Members' of the high school
staff are pa duty dally from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, for the

of students. On Satur-
day, the hours, are,8:30 to 12
noon. All students who have
not enrolled are urged to dq
so Immediately, said the

Red Plan To Infiltrate
Boy Scouts
MORE CONTRIBUTIONS ARE MADE

TO COUNTY CLOUD SEEDING FUND
The fund to contlnuo Howard County's participation

In the cloud seeding projecthas been increased$100
since the last report, according to R. V. Middleton, com-
mittee chairman.

These contributors,are: Empiro Southern Gas Co.,
$25,00; Dr. G. T. Hall, $50.00; Truman JonesMotor Co.,
$50.00; Big Spring Tractor Co., $10.00; James Little,
$25.00; JonesMotor Co., $10.00, andAshley andHarwell,
$20.00; E, O. Ellington, $25.00; M. W. Talbot; $10.00;
W. H. Dean, $10.00; J. H. Fish, $10.00; D. S, Riley,
$10.00; John N. Straub, $10.00; H. W. Banker, $10.00;
E. V. Swift, $25.00; G. F. Dillon, $25.00; P. W, Malone,
$25.00; Westerman, Drug, $l&O0; Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, $250. Total new donations: $615.00.

Previously reported, $221.00. Total to date, $836.00.
None of the committee membersworking among tho

farmers and rancheshave reported yet, Middleton said,
nor have most of those sollpiting funds for tho project
In town. All committeemen, however, have been asked
to report all collections made up until that time, by
5 p.m, Friday at the Chamberof Commerce office in
the SettlesHotel. This Includes those solicitors working
In both the city and the rural areas,Middleton said.

Any rancheror farmer wishing to enroll his land at
one cent an aero for range and threecentsan aero for
cultivatedland may do so by sendingor taking his check,
payable to the West Texas Weather Improvement Dls-r?.?,'.-

th2. B,S Spring Chamberof Commerce; Hemp-hlU-We- lls

Store; tho First National Bank or tho Big
Spring Herald. . .

People .living in Big Spring are also invited to make
contributions in whatever amount they feel they can
afford by taking or sendingthesecontributionsto either
of theplacesdesignatedabove.

City OrdersSurvey
For New SewerLine
, An engineering study which may
onen new areasof the city to de
velopment was authorized Tuesday
by, city commissioners

The survey will determine wheth-
er a sewer outfall line
across the south side of Montlcello
Addition may be extended west
ward to serve undeveloped areas
south of Washington Place, Mlt-t-el

Acres and other' resldenUal
sites southbf the presentfringe of
the city.

The outfau line doesn't extend
to Montlcello yet, but a six-Inc-h

sewermain is to be Installed in the
area and commissioners decided
to determine if a line would
be more feasible from a. long--
range standpoint.

The engineering, to cost an esu--
mated$500,was approved after Ot
is Grafa. developer of Montlcello.
City Engineer Clifton Bellamy .and
city Manager u. w. wnitney ex-
plained that the larger line prob-
ably could be extended as far west
at the Big Spring Country Club to
serve 'possible future residential
areas.

Grafa proposed the new south
outfall line as a means of serving
his land south of Montlcello Addi
tion. He said a six-Inc-h line would
serve his purposes, but. that a 12--
lncb mam mignt be required later
If any other southern areaswere
developed.

The engineering study win be
aimed at determining If terrain is
such that a new outfall can be In
stalled, and. If It will carry suf
ficient load to serve an appreciable
number of building sites,

The commission also ordered re
routing of the cresentsewer out.
fall line through the Montlcello Ad

District GOP Has
No CandidateTo
Run For Congress

Republicans of the 19th congres
sional district, in convention, in
Lubbock Tuesday, made no im
mediate nomination, of a candl
date to appearon the ticket for
Congress from this district.

George Mahon Is the Democratic
nominee.

"Ho suitable candidate was pre
sented." a report from the GOP
gathering said. However, the con
vention reservedthe rign; to piace
in nomination for congress any
qualified and. suitable candidate
who might present himself. B. L.
Tollett of Big Spring was one of a
committee appointed to weign any
prospectivenominations that might
Mm, i.n la tpr.

John Vlckers of Lubbock presid-
ed over the convention, which was
called solely for considering dis
trict nominations- - u. n. naywara,
Howard County GOP 'chairman:
Tollett, E. B. .McCormlck, and Al
Dillon attended from here.

To Add Po.icttotn
MEW YORK ifl-F- aced with sta--

Uutlcs indicating an upsurge 'in
crime, New York City plans to add
1,660 inea to its pouce force,

dltlotu. The line at presenttravers
esatract of. somethree acres, own
ed by Grafa and others, across
which the city failed to secure a
valid easement Cost of moving
the line will be abou. $2,000, but a
saving of $1,000 will be afforded
through elimination of a service
line proposed along the new route
of the outfaB main.

No acUon was taken on a How
ard County Fair AssoclaUonquery
concerning the possibility of hold
ing a carnival at the rodeo grounds
this fail. The carnival would be
held In connecUonwith the" annual
fair. However, the fair and rodeo
grounds have been brought inside
the city limits and ordinance pro- -
niDits tne staging of carnivals In

area.
fair- - association officials consid

er the carnival attraction, the
"bread and butter" of their annu
al show. City Manager H W. Whit
ney said he was Informed by Joe
Pickle, fair president.

commissioners delayed action on
a transaction with the Big Spring
inaepenaent bcnool District involv
ing land proposed for a Northslde
partnearNorth Ward School.The
city officials object to restrictions
in a deed conveying the'land from
tne school to the. city.

Second reading of an ordinance
annexing some 50 acres of the H.
S. Moss land near Howard Countv
Junior College was approved. The
tana is being annexed as College
Park Estates at the request of
Moss.

Commissioners decided to can-
eel their meeting for next Tues
day to permit City Manager Whit
ney, Engineer Bellamy and other
officials to' attend the annualmeet
ing of the Permian Basin Water
Works Association in Midland.

LEADERS MEET

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON AT The. CIO high!

command opened a three-da- y po
litical session here todsy with all
signs pointing to endorsement of
Adlai Steyenson, the Democratic
candidate for President.

Headed by PbUip Murray, presi
dent of the Congressof Industrial
Organizations (CIO) and Jack
Kroll, directorof thq organizations'
Political AcUon Committee (PAC),
some 500 CIO leaders streamed
into town to talk candidates,money
and strategy.

The national CIO hasnever gone
beyond an endorsement oi presi-
dential and vice presidential can-
didates. State .and district CIO
councils handle the big labor or
ganization's political drives on the.
state and local jevel.

Official CIO backlne for. Steven.
son. now the governor of Illinois,
seems a foregone conclusion, but
Um timing k still a bit uncertain.

Is Revealed
Plot UncoveredIn

ProbeBy Senate
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON. UF A Communist srtirmn fn lnfiifMu
the Boy Scout movement and feed its youngster-member-s'

"Communism with sugar coating" was describedin sworiitestimonymadepublic today by Senate investigators.
Tho Internal Security Subcommittee in a. report to tho

Senatetermed it part of a Moscow-inspire- d plan, to warn
generationsof teen-ager-s to the Kremlin's views, in tho
ivuuvu, wucu, wuuiwica aiiu yuuwi organizations.

"I can conceive of few greater crimes," said Sen. McCar.
ran ), the subcommittee chairman, in a preparedstatement releasedwith tho report. McCarran now is in Reno.
Nev.

' Tho .P01!Includes a transcript of sworn testimony
given last 5 by Harvey M. Matusow of Dayton, 0.,i
self-style- d former Communist now an agent of the Oh o
Commission oh Activities. The hearing was be--'

MatusoW said the Communists.''
after a futile effort in the 1930s to
undermine the Scout movement.
switched to the Infiltration clan,un
der which they hoped to mix secret
ilea agents among the Scouts.

'Now tney are apparently at
tempting to infiltrate the Boy
Scouts, rather than set up an op
posing organizations lie was
asked by Donald D. Connors, a
subcommittee invesUgator.

"Yes." the witness replied.
"I might cite the example of Don

West," Matusow said, naming West
as a Baptist clergyman and Com-
munist organizer In Georgia who
formerly lived at Bethel. O.

Referring to Ohio
Commission hearings, Matusow
testified:

"I am taking this .from the testi
mony of John and Martha Edston.
ana tney statedmat Mr. .Westhad
seven churches underbis, jurisdic-
tion, and a Boy Scout troop was
organized in each of .the churches,
ana ms man was- W indoctrinate.

"i met, mm JWesthata,meeting
of the Communist party In 1951"

The subcommittee nnbllshcit nhn.
tographic copies of Communist lit-
eratureMatusow said was used In
1930 and later in an effort to set
up a Communist-le- d oresnlzatlon
known as "Young Pioneer" as a
rival to the Boy Scouts.

The Boy Scouts is an coni
zation for capitalist wars!" read
captions emblazonedon the covers
of this literature. "Smash the Bov
Scoutsl Join the Young Pioneers!"
Tne document was lardedwith slo
gans that "Boy Scouts are for
bosses' wars" and "Boy Scouts
take part In murder of striking
workers."

MatUSOW Said that al a Commu.
nlst be saw a high-power- plan
evolved to infiltrate high schools,
community and eyen church clubs.
ana laoor unions, lie termed scout
Infiltration a part of this plan,

Another witness. Herbert Romer.
stein of Brooklyn, N. Y., told of
Deing recruited into tne communist-
-front as a high school student
at the age of 15H. Romersteln said
ne finally divorced himself from
communism.

He said Communist youth work
first was handled through the
Young Communist League, then
through American Youth for Dem-
ocracy, and finally split Into two
new fronts.

One of these, Romersteln said.
Is "the Young Progressives of
America ... a broad youth organi-
zation that could rope In many
young peoplewho didn'tknow what
communism was. . . , They get
youngpeople who arenot.yet Com-
munists. The idea Is to get people
who are pretty green."

The other, be said, is the Labor
Youth League, frankly offering
Marxist, training to young persons
Interested in communism.

Best bet Is that the executive
board, a 4&man body which in
cludes a top official from each
of 35 CIO unions plus 11 national
officers, will get officially behind
Stevensonat a meeting scheduled
for tomorrow.

Today's sessions the vice nresi--
dents meet by themselves in the
morning anawith PAC officials in
the afternoon are.likely to be dull.

ceveraiweeics ago tbe CIO news
said editorially that Dwlght D,Els-enhower- 'a

campaign for the Re-
publican presldenUai nomlnaUon
was "out-Taftl- Taft"

Tbe AFL. older and lareer labor
federation; has not given Its offi
cial blessing to. a presldenUai can.
aiaate since iszf, although lndl
Vldual AFL unions and officers
often campaign for one candidate
or another, This year, too, the
AFL is expected to keep national
bands off tha luwldeqUal race.

CIO ExpectedTo
PickA Candidate

Blistering Sun

Still Plaguing

CropsIn Texas
Sr V Aitoclatil Ptaii

Texss' blistering sun remained"
brilliant and crop prospects,faded
sunmore Wednesday.

The long drouth dragged on af-
ter putting down a brief Intrusion
of cool air from the North. Tha,
eool front kicked up gully-wasli- er

rains high in the Panhandle and a
"baby tornado" in Young County
late Tuesday. Then It quickly gave
up.

'The Tjr. s.Agriculture Departmeatf1
said prospects for crops, already
poof, and had jrown eyen poorer.
Dryland crops were wilting and
shedding excessively in the heat.
Only in tho irrigated nigh Plalaa
was cotton doing well

Supplemental feeding of eatila
had increased as pasture burne
under the sun and the Agriculture,
Department said movement of live
Itock out of dry areaswas heavy.

THE heavy, graf 2 (90).
The heavy rains hit Parmer and

Bailey Counties late Tuesday.nlgfet
after the Junior-siz- e tornado ripped
the airport at Graham in "Youn
County. Eight inches of rain Was
reported southwest of Farwell and
Ave. inches was reported at Por.
tales, N. M., across the border.

The dissipating cool front, which
lost a bout with a mass of hot sta-
tionary air In the interior of the
state, kicked up a line of thunder,
heads In North Texas, when thm
little twister was spawned. About
IK.vw damage was done at the
airport. Manager C. E. Cusanbar
said.

There was a report that heavy
rains fell along Gulf Coast points,
but the Weather Bureau could not
verify them.

High temperatures continued,
Dallas faced a record Wednesday
and looked for its 12th consecutive-da-y

of 100-plu-s temperatures.Aa
e record was equalled Tues-

day when the city re

neat, tne nth straight day of cen-
tury level mercury readings.

But the day's top was 108 degrees
at Presidio, and dozens of points
had readings of 100 and above,

Dwindling college enrollments,
crop disaster In some areas,fall.
Ing waterlevels and decreasedrun--
ons were some or the results ot
depleted rainfall totals across tha
state.

R. L. Thomas, member of the
State Teachers College Board of
Regents, said dry weather waa
keeping farm students at home be
cause of declining farm income,

watersioreain nine majorreser.
volrs dropped 202,000acrefeet'dur
ing July, a 12 per cent loss,

The Weather Bureau could give
no hint of any relief before fall.

Forecasts continued to cal; for.
clear to partly cloudy skies, scat
tered afternoon thundershowersand
"not much changein temperatures.

Cotton, corn; sorghumsand rice
crops suffered untold lossesas tM
hot dry weather continued.

I

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a. m. Wed-
nesday: 2,765.000 gallons.

Maximum safesustainedwith-
drawal rate under existing con-

ditions: 3,000,000 gallons pr
day.

I
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CheerioCircle Entertains
GuestsAt Annual Picnic

Member of tb Cheerio Cirdi
lor the jjilnd held their annual

picnic Tuesday evening In the din-

ing room at the Baptist Encamp-

ment ground.
IL W. Whlpkey. guest speaker,

read two abort atorlet from a
by Mark Twain.

About 40 member and guests
attended and were tenreda picnic
topper and cold watermelon.

'ConsiderEurope' Theme
Of Royal Service Program

The Mary Martha Circle using
as their theme, "Consider Europe"
presented the Royal Service pro-

gram when all circles of the E. Ith
Baptist Church met at the church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Elgin Jones served as pro-

gram chairman and the Bible med-

itation, "Missionary Commandsof
Jesus''was presentedby Mrs. Boy
C Boggard. Mrs. Joe Chapman,
Mr. J. D. Kendrleks. Mrs. Robert
Artkfm ami Mrs. W. J. Kaiser.

Mrs. Keadrieks- - discussed "Eu- -
rop In the world Picture," Mrs.
Kaiser. "European Womenand the
Gospel:"Mrs. Joe.Chapman,"Eu

SundayEveningClub, Girls
Auxiliary MeetAt Church

COAHOMA, tSpl) Mr. Ben-

nett Hoover served as sponsor In
the absenceof Mrs. C. Ii. DeVaney
when the Sunday Evening Club
met at the PresbyterianChurch,

Following the game hour, Mary
Massey and Vlrr'nla Gorrell,
hostesses, served refreshments to
the eight who attended.

Mary Camp directed th program
Monday afternoon at the meeting
of the Girl Auxiliary at the church.

Appearing on the program were
Barbara Conger, Annette Porter,

' Lanelle Mason. Quendlyn'Williams.
Lee Ida Mason, and Mrs. Mark
Beeves, councillor.

The meeltng was closed,with a
chain prayer.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney left 'Sun
day for Arkansas where she will
join her nusoana wno is siauonea
there with the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenfield and
family of Colorado City are spend-
ing several days here this .week
vUttlng her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ed York,

W. W. Armstrong of Truth of
Consequences,N. M. spent several
days here this week visiting bis
mother, Mr. A. L. Armstrong.

Visitors over the week end in
tb home of Mr, and Mr. Donald
Lay were-- Mr. and Mr. E. L.
Baker and Mrs. A. E. Broadrlek,
Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. IL D. Arthur
and family, Bronte; Mr. and Mrs.
X. W. Crenshaw and daughters,
Kamay; and Ralph White.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Row hart
returned from a two weeks vaca-
tion visiting Mr.' and Mrs. Pat

mm 2462

SmartSlenderizer
Tailored and soft touches team-je-d

in a slimming, shoulder-pleate-d

dresswhich comesin awide range
of "hard to find" larger sizes.
(Sleeve and neckline Choice, in
cluded in the pattern.)

No. 2iC2 la cut la -- lies 16, 18, 20.
N. 38. 40. 42. "41. 4. 48 and 50,
Size 18 takes 3tt yds. 39-l- fabric
'JSend 30 cents for PATTERN
wHa Name, Address, Style Nunv
her and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
2. Old Chelsa Station, New York,

1LN. Y.
Patterns readyto fill order Im-

mediately, For special handling of
strder via first class mall Include
an extra o cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- FASH
ION BOOK, just out and beautiful
ly Illustrated In COLOR! Present-a-n

fall fashions at their Smartest.
Over est hundred practical, easy--
io-m- patterndesigns, ror every
i and type of figure. Be an
aarlyvblrd, order" your copy now,
rnceyl cents.

guests Included Mrs.
Many Carpenter and Mr. Ruth
Moore of Lorain andMr. Juanlta
Johnson and ton. Butch, of Co
rado City, blind member ofgroup
In tboss two cities: Mr. Cora
Smith of Edgewood; Mr. Pauline
Thompsonand two young daughters
and Mrs. Decker of Menard: Mar-ce- ll

Jarrett of Balrd: and Mr,
and Mrs. frank Fryar of the Fair
view community.

Is

rope and Baptist Women at Work;"
Mrs. Adklns, "Baptists of the Eu
ropean Federation."

Church work In. Australia,
Denmark. England, Germany, Fin
land, France.Holland, Italy, Nor-
way, Switierland, Sweden, Portu
gal and Spam was reportedon by
other members.

Mrs. Denver Yates and Mrs. O
B. Warren spoke on "Southern
Baptist Are Helping."

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Rufus Davidson, Mrs. R. C. Stocks
and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Refreshments were served by
the Lucy Belle Circle to 39.

Hogan In Fort Worth and Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Wheat In CatesvlUe,

Mr. and Mrs. W, A Wilson and
family are visiting this week In
Oklahoma with her mother and tablecloths, curtains, tow- -

other relative
Mr, and Mr. Leonard Kinder

have returnedhome after (pending
a two weeks vacation In Houston
and San Antonio visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Yates, who
taught school here the past term,
have resigned and accepted posi-

tions as teachers"In SouthAmerica.
They will leave Aug. 20 for their
new home.

Mrs. Katie Walters of Granbury
visited her over the week end In
the home of her f.ther, John C.
Adams.

Mr. and' Mrs: Burrel Hayworth
and famil. of Granbury visited
here Saturday In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. J. D. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Baker visit
ed relatives In Llttlefleld over the
week end.

Mr. J. A. Porter has returned
borne after spending the last two
weeks at the bedsideof her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sam Walker. Mrs. Porter
reported Mrs. Walker Improving
nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. Rsy Fleeman and
daughter, Carol Gene, of Snyder
were rodeo guests last week end
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Gene
O'DanleL

Betty Fllllnglm. home economics
teacher here, .Is In San Antonio
this week attending a teachers'
meeting.

Mrs. Truett DeVaney and Mrs.
Virginia Kidd visited Friday In
OdessaIn the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Turlo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. DeVaney are
In Jackson, MUs., this week at
tending a farm bureau convention,

Mrs. Ralph Whit is In Alpine
visiting her children, Mr. and Mrs
vrayne wnite.

Reba ThomasCircle
MeetsIn Deal Home
For Family Program

Mrs. O. G. Hughes gave as the
devotional, "The Christian Fam
tlya Community Life" at the
Monday meeting ot the Reba
Thomas Circle' ot the First Meth
odist Church in the home of Mrs,
& M. DeaL

Mrs. Ted McLaurln reviewed the
fourth chapterof "The Family
Christian's Concern" and Mrs. E,
S. Allen presented the fifth chap
ter oi tne study.

Mrs.. James Perdue and Mrs,
W. S, Goodlett offered prayers,

nerresnments were served to
14 members andone new mem
ber, Mrs. R. O. Carothers,

Officers' Wives
Make PlansFor
SeptemberShow

The Officers Wives'Club of Webb
Air Force Base will present a style
show Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. In the
Academic Building at the Base it
was announced today.

A local merchant batarranged
for a special lino of exclusive
clothes to be flown In from New
York to be shown at the affair.

All members ot the Club are be-
ing asked to purchase their tickets
pot later than Aug. 23 from Mrs.
B. J. Clark, 1002 Howell St, phone
31J6--

Due to the limited seatlns ca
pacity of the building, each mem-
ber win be allowed to purchase on-
ly two ticket. The remaining tick-
ets will be mailed to local resi
dents through Invitation.

Audrey Cain Named
To Theta Rho Board

Audrey Cain was appointed to
fill a vacancy on the Theta Rho

KJGKaVS.

GrapesIn Color
Handsome grape design In glow

ing colors purple-mauv-e with deep
turquoise leaves and stems re
quire absolutely no embroidery
whatsoever! Just Iron them off
the color is In the transfer Itself
and ttayt fast andiaunderabla on
your mstcrult! Transfer pattern
contains four bunches of grapes
S by 4 Inches andfour of 3V4 by
2V4 Inches. They're beautiful
table linens, buffet runners,
kitchen
els, aprons.

Send 25 cents for the Multi-Col-

Transfersof GRAPE Designs (Pat
tern No. 458) complete transfer
and laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box" 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patterns,ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first clsssmail Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

Lillian Rowe
Is Honored
With Shower'

on

LUlian Rowe, bride-ele- of Rob
ert Steele ofBaxter Springs, Kan.,
was honored recently at a shower
In the home ofMrs. Bernard

were Mrs. T. J,
Walker and Mr. S. It. Noble.

In the receiving line were Mr.
II. M. Rowe, mother ofthe honoree;
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, lister ot the
brldeolect: and the guest ot honor.

Mrs. Lamun met the guests at
the door.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth over pastel green fea-
turing a floor-leng- th organcy ruf
fle and centered with an arrange-
ment ot pink aster.

Twila Phillip poured and Mr.
Noble presided at the guestb'lOk.

Airs. Walker displayed the guts
About 35 attended. , ,

RecentBride
Is Honored
With Shower

FORSAN, Spl) --Mr. Roye
Griffith, recent bride, was honored
wlih. a miscellaneousahower Tues-
day afternoon In the Methodist
Church Annex.

Hostesses were former class
mates ot the bride, Corinna Wil-
lis, Betty Ruth Sewell and Nannie
Faye Camp.

The lace laid table was center
ed with an arrangement of white
gladioli and greenery. Sliver and
crystal appointments were used.

Miss Camp served the cake and
MUs Sewell poured.

Miss Willi presided at the guest
ooojc

Members ot the Fortan Rome
Demonstration Club, their families
ana mendswin be entertainedWith
a picnic Friday at 7 p.m. at the
Country Club, Canasta wiB be
played following supper.

Dorman Kinard To
ParticipateIn
PrcSchoolRetreat

ABILENE. Dorman G. Kinard,
ton of Mr. and Mrs, J. It, Kinard
ot Big Spring will participate.oa
the program of the anmal pre-
school retreat tor Ilar&s-SlmafcS- B

University students, to be kM at
the Luedera eacampaaeBt, Sect.
11-1-

"Try Jesus"will be tie them at
the encampment. Approximately
250 students are expectaal to at
tend. Theencampment i bkag di
rected by Truett Stwrsir, avtcter
of H-S-U religion acMvltkf.

Kinard Is a meaher of ta aaJa--
Isterial council.

Advisory Board when the Big Ciipcfc From HoustonSpring Rebekah Lodge met Tues-lUUeS-

oay eyenmg in the IOOF Hall. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. IfcCtwatay
n S0,1'!!' Sf. Ev'mot Houston were guest teat weak

u: iuui nuaon,ui-'en- d in the bom of Mr. as Mrs.cttle Thomas and Moselle Herring. Charlie Boland. 303 W. 7tk. Mr.waa appointed to arrangefor tne.Boland'enleceVMarceUa JotaaeeuSeptember atov payment, of Balrd U visiting sow. wMi atTwenty attended. Bojand.
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wtBsnurTO DO fii ant at S a.m. atSuKlig club.nur BArrar exoravffl mmI at tb
tlrarcb al S:M p m.

riKST METBODUT CBOia (3 Bttt al
Vtm rhvrth at 1:M 9 m.

tAOIKS DOME LKAOt'K of ttia SalTattaa
arm vol nt at 1 p.m. at ttu
vnwTi.

XIWCOXKK BEIDfiK CLCTI atti p.m. at oi vrw Halt,
taw jd cBarrca cxin m natt

aj p.ai. wiia tm. limn Janatas,
ait as. liMu

TWtnUDlT
aoTAL anomou tu nitt at im p.

m. ta tha wow nn.altp.it A wxa nHt at aooa al ttw art.
u,i iiW4i tor niBcnvon.rot at'xiUAtr ia at s pa. ta
tha Eatia 11,11

Ofoooa aroan ctm nj hhI at S
p.o. ai m uin rrai uum uouia,runirliOtS XEAVEU U1 rant at J p m. ta

TKADtMXN taoic ut mtat at sao
p.m. n carptapmnau.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

BUFFET SUPPER
Sliced Beef and Potato

Salad Platter
Relish Bowls

Lady Finger Fruit Dessert
French Bread
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
LADY FINGER FRUIT DESSERT

Ingredients: 1 cup milk, U cup
sugar, l egg (separated),1 pack
age lemon eelatin. l No. 2 can
crushed pineapple, ii pound (.about
is) marsbmaiiows,H cup (about 20)
maraschino cherries (cut In
eighths), U pint heavy cream,
package (about 18) lady fingers
j spun

Method: In a saucepan, mix
milk, sugar,and beaten egg yolk:
cook and stir over low heat until
Mature just begins to boll. While
hot, pour over package of lemon
gelatin: stir to dissolve gelatin.
Cool until partly set. Stir In
crushed pineapple, marsbmallows,
and cherries. Beat egg white until
stiff; fold into mixture, Whip
creamand fold In. Line bottom and
sides of spring-for- mold
with lady finger. Pourmixture In-

to mold. Chill at least 6 hours, or
preferably overnight. Make 10 to
12 serving.

Big Spring Woman
And SonDueHome
FromArizona Visit

Mr. E. A. Rlden and son. Ed
ward, are expected home soon
from Coolldge, Ariz., where they
spent the summer with Mrs. Rid-en-'a

w and daughter, Mr;
and Mrs. David M. Davis.

On Aug. 4 Mr. Rlden became
the grandmother ot Steward Craig
uavu,wno weignea iix poundsand
12H ounce at the time ot hitbirth fa, Florence, Ariz.

BRIDAL PICTURES

DEADLINE FRIDAY
Planning an August or Sep-

temberwedding?Then you.will
want to know how to fa-
cilitate publication of the news
of this important event.

Brides-to-b- e should request a
wedding information blank at
The Herald. Bridal picture
should be arranged in advance
with your photographer, but in
no casewill a picture or story
be printed later than seven
days after the date ot the
wedding. Unscheduled pictures
seldom can be printed.

Becauseot the volume ot wed-u-

requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
counts and pictures for Sun-
day's paper must be in the
office not later than noon

to

New, Crawling

WHY fee bothered with erawl-- l
insect anv lontrcrT Knw

theretanoneedto tolerate
av,waterougtor iiivernsn.
Sciaatcahasjustcomeforth with

m atew discovery,a colorless,odor-ka-a,

ttalalet coating thatcontrols
that peatsand that stayseffective
for asostha.It ia called Johnston's

H.

Justbrush thisliquid Bear cabl-jmc- s.

ei&k, and baseboard to kill
rsAeand silrtrfish. to
that tstota. the coating attracts
raacM. They will walk across U
eoataeatnrthe cMerdena. With!
twe or ttirae hours, they become
pafftdysM M die. Tb coating
tay eeTtetiv for month to Idu

aay strays and thus re--
HueavKuon. --

TeUMta wateresgsOutcrawl

CVmttKMKH S.TWJT
avu jarsujtumwja.

DESIGNING WOAAAN

New HostChairsDouble
In Modern Living Rooms

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Host chairs dress up the dining

room the minute they'reput In the
room. But they make sense with
their elegance theycan be cho-

sen not only for the extra com-

fort and good looks they give the
dining room, but for what they
can do for .the living room, too.
Host chairs are1 more often moved
back and forth between the dining
room and living room every day,
and-- for very good reason. Living
rooms are too small now to take
many big chairs, and the host chair
at an occasional chair is a very
good size. We Mke a lighter, airier.
look In furnishings, and we're told

17 Receive
DegreesAt
Lodge Meet
The barnyard degree wat con-

ferred on 17 when the John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge met Tuesday even
ing at Carpenter'sHaR.

Receiving the degrees were
Dorotha Henderson,Ann Fltts, Bar
bara Dallev. Jane Burnett. Jewel
Reddell. Olga Pardue.Minnie Lee
Reeves,Ruby Billings, JuleneBus-
by, Melba Fredrick, Louise John-
son, Nelle Coleman, K. K. Brady,
Harvey Coleman, J, C Pye, W. u.
Wassonand JaneFltts.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostesses,Martha Brady and Dor
othy Wise, from a table centered
with a barnyardscene to 46 mem-
bers. I

Two guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman, ot Guthrie Center,

Iowa, also attended.

Mrs. B. W. Overjnan
ConductsStudy

The mission study from the book.
"Stewardship In the Life of Women"
was conducted by Mrs. B. W.
Overman at the Tuesday meeting
ot the HUlcrest Baptist WMS meet-
ing at the church.

Following the study, a social
hour was enjoyed by the 18 at
tending including tnreeguests,Mrs,
Dick Mrs. Murphy of Sny-

der and Mrs. J. L. Jeter.
The meeting next Tuesday will

be a Bible study.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slauahtir
1305 Gregg , Phone 1322

ModernWay ControlRoaches,Ants

Scientists Discover EasyWay To Kill Insect

roaches,

Applied

prevent

Meehan,

into your both from sewer pipe,
brush H around tb
drainopening In yourbasement.

EaTecUvefarMoaU
To keep ante out of your robm,

brush H acrosswindow
sill and door allla. Ant will sot
cros this Invisible barrier.Poura
few drops into ant bill to allsaU
natetheir sesta.

Soacheaandantsarefound star
food add cooking-- utensil where
contaminating spraysshould not
be used.Just brush Johnston's

where you want It,
without havingto mov your pote
and pan. Guard againstcrawling:
laatct tbk modem
way.

Price are8 or. for &9f. pint for
l.9f and aquartfor )2.9.

FOBB'S COUBM "BBOB. DftUGB
BIG SMING DBUG MGG4.Y WlGGLY

Distributed bv Whlttorvlowan Cat. Ft. Worth
INSIST ON QgWUINB JOHNSTON'S

to the hilt on the Idea that furni
ture should whenever possible be
useable In more than one place.
Television boosts the popularity of
cnairs uxe mis. loo, they're to
adaptable to new arrangements tor
group viewing. Sketched is a sleek
new versloA of the dlnlng-llvln- g

room chair that was just intro-
duced In the preview showings of
homefurnishings fashion for fall in
the American Furniture Mart in
umcago.

Girls Auxiliary
HasSwim Party
And Picnic In Park

Mrs. Bob Wren and Mrs. F. D.
Rogers were hostessesat a swim
mlng party and picnic Moitday aft-
ernoon for membersof the Bap
tist Temple Girls Auxiliary.

The group met first In the
borne of Belva Jo Wren tor
mission program on "Voices of
Europe," dealing with television
programs. Martha Lou Wlnans waa
In charge ot the discussionon Ger
many, Russia, Hungary and Spain.

Presentfor the meeting and
were 10 members and two

guests, Bonnie Fox --and Carolyn
uamei.

The next meeting, on "Steward
ahlp," will be held at 4 p.m. Moo- -
day in the home of Martha Lou
Wlnans, 603 E. 16th.
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Briat-Ele-ct

Is Honored
With Shower

Ellen Eaitham. bride-elec-t of
Harold Hitt, was honored recently
with a shower in the home of Mrs.
Joe Carpenter.

Cfrbostesses were Marilyn Car
penterand Charlotte 'Williams.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Carpenter, Mrs. J. H. Eaitham,
mother ot the bride-elec-t; Mrs. C
O. Hitt, mother of the prospective
bridegroom, Ulss Carpenter and
the honoree.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white crocheted clothover
pink satin. The pink and green
color scheme wa carried out and
crystal appointments were used.

Jonel Neel served the cake and
Lola Reagan poured.

Miss Williams presided at the
guest book.

About 50 called.
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ReynoldsDisplaying
New HomeTo Bride

V F, T. MACFEELY
SAPELO ISLAND, Ga, Un. J.

Iteynolds, a nan who Inherited a
tobacco fortune but kept It from
spoiling Midlife, U having a big
time displaying to his attractive
aubum-halre-d bride the home
here in the Golden Isles.

It you got the Idea from stories
of their wedding here last Friday
that the place U a gossamer pal
ace of gold splashed with dia
monds, forget.lt.

The place is bis and It Is line.
But there U nothing superficial.
li s solid and substantial.

Reynolds, whose many pursuits.
Include building boats and skipper--.
lng tnem, running a shipping line,
flying, photography, forestry, cattle,
raising, farming and road building

to mention a- few took hours
away from his honeymoon yester
day to snow an Associated Press
newsman and photographer around
the Island plantation.

No newsmenwere present at last
week'. wedding of the'
Reynolds and, the former Mrs.
Murlal Grecnough, 33 the third
marriage for each.

But the newlyweds pointed out
the spot under the age-ol-d oaks
In front of the mam plan'
tatlon house where they repeated
their vows before the Rev. Gordon
C. King, Methodist minister from
Darlen, Ga.

The green waters of a nearby
garden pool glistened and In the
background 'many of the 72 Negro
families who live on the Island
sang softly.

Contrary to popular belief, Rey--

PhoneCall Brings
Rush Of SquadCars

CHICAGO harried
homicide bureau rushed four po
lice squads to the fashionable
Drake Hotel again early today af-
ter receiving this telephone call:

This Is the hammerkiller. I'm
going to strike at the Drake Hotel."

Police have had at leastsix calls
from a man who threatened to
"kill again" after directing them
to the body of a man beaten, to
death with a hammer In a small
downtown hotel a week, ago.

But the only apparentvictim was
Thomas Acton, 35, of Birmingham,
Ala. N

Police found his battered body
after receiving the first of the
scries of such calls, The telephone
caHer told them to go to Room
414 of the Loop Hotel on South
Clark Streetand "You'll flrfd some
thing bloody."

AT

White or
pastels . .

14M to 17,

Assorted
Colors ..

2 to 12.:.

Blue er Grey.
15 - 17. .....

nolds doesn't own all of this South

- a

east Georgia coastal Island.
Several Negro families, whose

ancestors were slaves here,- - still
hold lo-ac- traets deeded them
after the War Between the States
by Thomas Spalding, then owner
of the Island, which Is 12 miles
long and three miles wide.

While the island can be reached
only by plane or boat, Reynolds
has several cars, trucks and jeeps.
He drove one of the jeeps on the
tour he conducted over the five
miles of asphalted and many more
miles of sand roads on the bland.

with an enthusiasm bound to
sweep you along, he spent the en-

tire day showing and describing
the diversified Interests of the plan-
tation: a summer boys camp! a
largo cattle-raisin- g p oject (1,500
neaa or, Angus and Brahmans):
planting, seeding, cutting and ship-
ping pine and other timber, ex-
periments' In surfacing roads, dik-
ing the marsh land for farming
and the historical facets of the
Island, '

Mrs, ReynoMs, who had made a
trip around the Island a 'day ear-
lier, joined her husband In show
ing me main nouse and their hon
eymoon cottage. The latter Is a
comfortable two-stor- y house built
originally for the plantation man
ager.

Within a few months the couple
wDl .starton a world cruise aboard
their yacht Aries being built In
England.

Reynolds ended active operations
in the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
to becomea Navy officer In World
War II. He remains a director of
Delta Air Lines.

Zsa Zsa Is Named
Defendant In Suit

SANTA MONICA. Calif, tffl
Movie actressCorlnne Calvet has
filed a million-dolla- r slander suit
againstZsa.Zsa Gabor, Hungarian
Deauty.

Miss Calvet said a cossId col
umnlst quoted Miss Gabor as say
ing: "This corlnne Calvet Is not
a French cirl. as she renrcsents
herself. Calvet Is a Cockney Eng-
lish girl who couldn't even speak
French a few years aeo."

Such statements, Miss Calvet,de-
clared In her complaint yesterday,
are "false and scandalous" and
were uttered "with the Intent of
Injuring the, plaintiff personally,
socially and financially."

Her attorney said' Miss Calvet
Is preparedto prove she was born
in Paris, April 30, 1925,

FOR MEN and BOYS
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MoslemChief

Would Oppose

DefenseTalks
CAIRO, Egypt UU-T- chief of

Egypt's Moslem Brotherhood
warned today that his powerful
political organization would oppose
any defense talks with the West
while Britain retains herhold on
the neighboring Sudan and the
Sues Canal Zone.

The brotherhood's "supreme
guide," Hassan el Hodelby, an-

nouncedthis stand In an Interview
shortly after the Egyptian Cabinet
set up seven committees armed
with sweeping powers to clean up
public corruption dating as far
back as 1939.

The latest government action
was viewed by Informed sources
as the results of pressure for a
swift crackdown from Egyptls
military power; MaJ. Gen. Moham
med Naguib, and the Army.

PremierMy Maher had suesest.
cd the nation's political partiesbe
given time to purge their own
ranks, but so far the powerful
Wafd party expected to be a
chief target of the graft cleanup
nas Kicxcd out only six minor par-
ty, members.

The government also Issued a
decree setting progressive Income
tax rates that reach as high as
80 per cent on Incomes of 50,000
Egyptian pounds ($144,000). The
new rates become effective next
Januaryon Incomes earned during
UOZ,

Hodelby Indicated that the broth
erhood, which claims millions of
supporters and reportedly has a
strong following among leaders of
me army coup d'etat thatousted
King Farouk. elves social reforms
and the political cleanup top pri
ority among the nation's problems.

The Moslem leader Insisted his
brotherhood Is readv to
with foreigners and s,

parucuiany m me economic and
itnandai fields.

But be declared that even ir
uritatn does withdraw from the
Canal Zone and the Sudan. "Egypt
must be given a free cho!e on
whether she wants to Join the West
or prefers to take a stand of com
plete neutrality."

Child Happy Again
Upitt StomachQuickly (atd

Growing cMIdrtn can rurglt, piny, t
btppr rala when Percy Mtdlcln
aaickhr rtliYe mUcribU itemeeh nrut.
eollo tu pi!n,,crmpt due to uem
acid or dtcurr diiturbancc FJtuattt,
aoothlnff antacid
protteti tenderwalla. hlp. axptt r.Ui ennu.Uott.ra lav Wonlrfiill"

MEDICINE
Inttitlnal Upstts

Each One!
Boys' Summer
Style, Light

$1.
. Slses to 14.

Boys' Striped
Or Solid

2 For $1.
Sites to 16

Boys' Blue
Knit, Trimmed

Values to $2.9

Whit or Random
Buckhld

SOX

4 Pr.
Ankle or Full Length

iweetcne atomach and

men iwuyo nyion . . . cool

StevensonIssuesA
For DemoStrategy

By DON WHITEHEAD
SPRINGFIELD. I1L Ln Hnv.

Adlal Stevenson backed by
brand new display of harmony In
the Democratic high command

a fall ifhAnv tny
nine-memb-er committee to meet
here Saturday and begin charting
his campaign Strategy.

The call came as Stevensons
Illinois nartlsana won an Intrimriv
row with 'the selection of LL Gov.
bnerwood Dixon to head the atate
Democratic ticket In the Nov.
election.

Stevenson supported Dixon as
'the logical choice" to rcDlica

him as Democratic nominee for
governor of Illinois, a spot Steven-
son rellAauLthed whpn thj nmn
cratlc National Convention nomi
natedhim for President.

The State Democratic
Central Committee nlekrrf nlnn
by slim margin over Secretary
oi state toward J. Barrett to op
pose iiepuDucan William u. Strat-to-n

In November. Stratton. stats
treasurer. Is former congress
man.

Stevenson trav twamlnir' ttin,
of harmony between himself 'and
president Tnimin urban re
turned herelast night from a visit
to the wmte House.

The Democratic presiden-
tial nominee brushed aside report-
ed differences with Truman
campaign strategyby saying Tru
man "jusi as as he
can be" and la readv tn dn "what.
ever we want him to do."

Stevenson disclosed in a state
ment that he ha chosenolohf mn
and one woman to be his 'brain
trust" in charting strategy and

out and
in all

of the are up
his

but
has yet been made any of
tnem.
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SURE IT'S HOT THESEDAYS IT'S ALMOST TOO HOT ...BUT...
WE themercuryrjses-fr-y our

LOWPRCCS
THESEARE RED HOTVALUES THAT MEAN COOL CASH SAVINGS!

SPORT SHIRT

SHIRT

SPORT SHIRT

JEANS

$127

$2.77

WORK SHIRTS

GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS

PERCY

When

Check

SPORT
SHIRT

Choice

t:shirts

T-SHIR-
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WORK

$1.

Call
Meet

LEONARD

JUSTICE

Men's Cooler
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SHIRTS

Only yJ
erlen

wears nylon. PoMca-de-f

checked tWIn. celer

working speaking dates
places. Invitations Speak
parts country piling

special campaign head-
quarters definite decision

camnalgn committee
Earle Clements

Kentucky Clinton
Anderson Mexico, chair-
man chairman, respec-
tively, Senate Campaign
Committee: Michael Ktr-w- an

Ohio, chairman
Campaign Committee;
Edwards, chairman

Democratic National Commit
Secretary Interior

Chapman; George
ington, attorney represent-
ing Independent cltltens groups
supporting Stevenson;
Monroney Oklahoma, chairman

Democratic National Com-
mittee Speakers Bureau;

Stevenson'sperson-
al campaign headquarters,

national Democratic chair-
man, Stephen Mitchell.

Stevenson's
campaign commute
visory National
mittee. strategy meeting

Saturday ex-
pected continue through Sunday,

GOOD CALICHE
FILL DIRT

Immediate Disposal price

Bill Bonner
2109--M

public ,encoursged

records offict times. They

Justice Court, Precinct handled)

misdemeanors; felonies; cases; registration

.vital statistics (births deaths); Inquiitsj

collected totaling,

$16,000.

Sickness caused cam-

paigning support polls

Second Democratic Primary Election

W. O.

CANDIDATE FOR REFLECTION FOROFFICE

OF PCT.

(Pol. W..O. Leonard)

Orion Nylon

Now at

New celer end nylon

like

House

Ball, Wash

Mike

Wilson
Wyatt,

FishtokUsedAs
Needle ly Doctor

FT. Que. UI

dentist from Erie, Pa.,
performed an emergency operation
yesterday with fishhook tor
needle and fishing line for suture.
He closed deep gash the arm
of Ashing guide.

Dr. Eugene
paired' levered tendons and
stitched up eight -- inch -- long.
bone-dee-p cut in the left arm
Ernie LaDouceur, oper
ator of fishing camp at Big
Moose Lake, 60 miles north this
Ottawa River town.
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LaDouceur was flown out of the
bush afterwards to Ft-- Coulonge,
loma 70 ml1i nnrthwAat of Ottawa

. . . .

The guide was when a fan
oiaae irom a small gasoline engine
broke off and hit him.
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, AlBible Thought For toda-y-

,'Mest ancfent dU3 were conqueredand deitroyed' by
CCUiU Ul uuica, aim uio uuMuiMuu guuuiucu tutu

are by nature the most ruthless andcruel of all animals.
But we are taught to love our enemies. "The smoke of
the' city ascended up to heaven." Joshua8:20;

PrincipleOf Promotion Should
Apply To Our CompetentJudges

The interest In local met to be deter-
mined In the August 23 Democratic primary
should not be allowed to overshadow con-

cern orerthe one statecontest that Is left
on the ballot.

A place on the Supreme Court of Texas
Is to be filled, and Texans should takethe
trouble to become acquainted with the
two men. Both the candidates Spurgeon
Bell of Houston and Frank P. Culrer of
Tort Worth seem to be able jurist and
men of character. Each haswide endorse-
ment from various attorneys,,who are In
better poslUon to know than Is the aver
axe layman.

In the July primary, The Herald favor-
ed the nomination of Glenn Lewis of San
Angelo, not because he was a West
Texan "close to home" but also because
It felt he ws eminently qualified for the
Supreme Court bench.

It. seems to Us now that Judge Culver
of Tort Worth U deserving of the Supreme

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce
has been doing some calculating on the
effects of taxes and inflation, and hat
come up with some findings that are in-

teresting If not encouraging.
Taking an average family of four (hut-ban- d,

wife and two children) as an ex-
ample, the WTCC showed how today's
family Incomes at various levels com-
pare with those earned in 1940 after Fed-
eral income taxes are deducted and due
allowance is made for the reduced pur-
chasing power of the dollar as the result
of Inflation. The study pointedout:

A family in the $3,000 net income group
today has$2,866.80 for living expensesaft-
er FederalIncome taxes.This has a pur-
chasing power of $1,319.40 In 1940 dollars.
Out in 1S40 this family had the use of all
of its $3,000 Income.

A $4,000 famUy today has $3,644.80 left
after taxes. This has a purchasing power
of $1,931.74In 1940 dollars. But in 1940 this
famUy had $3,904.80 In 10O-ce- dollars
after taxes.

As for the $5,000 family today, it has left
$4,422.80 Federal taxes. But this in-

come is worth only $2,344.08 in 1940 pur-
chasing power. In 1940, however, (his
family had $4,923.20 after. Federal Income
taxes.

i

only

after

In
N. X, One of the most

Vital questions of the presidential cam-
paign it whether the
ticket will be able to carry any of the
border states or to "crack" the solidly
Democratic deep South.

A survey of Southern voting sentiment
Just completedby the Institute shows:

1. Elsenhower's chances In the deep
South are not bright at this opening stage
of the campaign but,

2. He runs to far ahead of bis party
that be may have a good chance to
carry some of the border states,such at
Kentucky, Tennessee,Oklahoma and Vir-
ginia.

Whereat the Republican party at such
runt only about S percentagepoints strong-

er now in the South as a whole than it
did tour years ago, runs 12

percentage "points stronger,
Throughout the 13 Southern and border

itatet, interviewers for the Institute be-

gan questioning voters within 24 hours
after the Democratic NaUonal convention
on two questions, one dealing with parties
and one with candidates.

The first was:
"If the presldeLttal election were being

held TODAY, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Republican
party or the DemocraUc party?"
. The vote of those' who indicated a def-

inite preference or expressed a "leaning'"
toward one party or the other it at fol-

lows
Democratic , (2
Republican ,. .............. 34
Undecided 4

100
Assuming .that the undecided,groqn. ,ln .

the above table were 'to vote in about
the same way at the ethers, the Demo-
cratic party figures would be 65 per cent
to 35 per cent for the

This represents a S percentage point
gain for the O.O.P. when compared with
the 1948 elecdon figure in the South of
29.7 per cent, or roughly 30 per cent

TheBig
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Court Job, and this is not In disparage
ment of his fine opponent.

Principally, we advocate Judge Culver
on the basis of a deserved promotion as
a jurist He has been on (he SecondAp-

pellate District bench for some Ume,
knows intimately the type of work that Is
.demanded in the higher court

It is a problem, under the most favor-
able circumstances, to get the best Judi-
cial minds to become candidates for the
bench. This is true In the district courts,
the appellate courts, and all the rest. If a
worthy judge Were given some hope that
his Ume in the lower courts would be re-

warded with higher post the bench from
a career standpoint) might be more at-

tractive.
Judge Culver, it stems to us, is one of

those who has served ably in his province,
and Is due consideration in the filling of
the state'! highest court position..

EverybodyKnowsTheSadTruth,
But WhatCanBe DoneAbout It?

A $10,000 family today has$8,226.40 aft-

er taxes.But Its purchasing power is $4,
359.99 in 1019 dollars. In 1940 this family
had $9,360 after taxes.

The $100,000 family bat $43,968 after
Federal income taxes today and this in-

come hat the purchasing power of only
$23,303.04 in 19 to dollars. .But in 1940 this
family had $37,031.60after taxes.

Looking at the picture another way, the
WTCC brought out, these additional facts
with due allowance for taxes and infla-
tion:

A family of four today must earn a net
Income of $4,165 to equal a 1940 Income
of $2,000.

A $3,000 income earned In 1M0 com-
pares with $6,593 earned today.

A $4,000 Incomeearned in 1940 compares
with $9,010 today.

A family which earned $5,000 in 1940

must show a net Income of $11,480 today
to maintain the same standard ofliving.

And it takes a net income of $736,000to-

day to equal (he purchasing power, after
taxes, of a $100,000 Income earned in 1940.

As we said, (his Is a study of effects.
What many of us would like to see now Is
a survey of the causeof this situation, and
a finding oq hovy it can be corrected.

Gallup Poll

At StartOf Race,Ike Running
FarAheadOf Party South

PRINCETON,

Elsenhower-Nixo-n

.Elsenhower

Republicans.

Spring Herald

Kmrati

lUaial,
M.lrX

The second question In the survey was
this:

"It the presidential election were being
held TODAY, which CANDIDATE 'would
yoa tike to see win the Republican can-
didate, Elsenhower, or the Democratic
candidate, Stevenson?"

The vote of those expressing either a
definite preference or a leaning toward
one candidate or another is;

Stevenson 54X
Eisenhower .,...................39
Undecided 7

100X
Eliminating the undecided group, the

figures would be; Stevenson58 per cent,
Elsenhower 42 per cenU This represents
a 12 percentage point gain over the 1918
Q.O.P. vote in the South of 30 per cent.

While the Southern voters still apparent-
ly don't think much" of the Republican
party. It it apparentthat a substantial
number 42 per cent like Ike. Whether
they will translatethis liking into actual
votea when Election day arrives remains
to be teen.

Assuming that Eisenhower were to run
12 percentage points strunger than Dewey
did in 1913 on Election day, would (his
put any Southern statesinto bis column?

It probably would' not seriously affect
the deep South states, Hut It would put
Kentucky and Virginia over the line and

, give Elsenhowerat leasta fighting chance
in Oklahoma, Tennesseeand Florida.

Here is the percentage of Republican
votea east in each of the 13 Southern
states in 1318:

SOUTHERN STATES
WHERE O.O.P. PERCENTAGE OF

VOTE IN 1948 WAS
40 OR MORE

Kentucky ...,,.i. 4IJX
Virginia ,......'4M

BETWEEN 30 AND 40
Oklahoma 37J
Tenneiste...... ....... 37.1
Florida .....,..... 343
North Carolina , 324

LESS THAN 30

Text , 24.4.'
Arkansas t 21.2
Alabama ...,.,...,.19J
Oeorgla , 1M
Louisiana 17.S
South Carolina 18
Mississippi 3.8
If we assume, on the basis of today's

poll figure that the EUenhower--N 1 x o n
ticket were to run S points stronger in
each state, the Indicated figure for Ken-
tucky would be 48.7 per cent, or roughly
47 per cent. The Virginia figure wquld be
Increased to 48.4 per cent.

In the case of the other II stales, bow-eve- r,

a shift toward the Q.O.P.
would i till leave the Democrat.riding
high.

It is. of course, a purely arbitrary .as-
sumption that any shift would take place
uniformly In each state.

Local political factors, the civil rights
question, endorsement of Elsenhower by
leading politicians in a given state sod
many other factors might work to give
the Republican ticket a greaterboost la
tome states than la others.
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WASHINGTON IW--It might not

fit like a Brooks Brothers suit but
if a political candidate could bor-

row an elephant hide for the dura-
tion of a campaign he wouldn't
twitch visibly every time the other
side plunged a needle In him.

Up to this time Gen. Elsenhower
and Gov. Stevensonhave been un-

der the public microscope, under-
going the usual examination for
ideas, attitudes, promises, person-
ality, past performance and

savvy.
The campaign is still a little too

young, and the things said about
them to far have been generally
too mild, for' anyone to have a
positive opinion about the relatife
thickness of the two men's tklnt,
a condition which can be revealed
Only through some sharp needling.

One of the questions in the cam-
paign from the beginning, of
course, has been this: Would Ste-
venson, It elected, be Just a carbon
copy of PresidentTruman or would
he provide the country with a fresh
Democratic administration?

As U to demonstrate he waa
strictly his own man Stevenson
picked hit own men to help him
lit the campaign and made hit

in Springfield, 111.,
many a country mile from Truman
and the professional politicians
around him.

Then Truman invited the gover-
nor to lunch with him and his
Cabinet, at the White House.

Yesterday Stevensonbad hardly
pushed himself away from the
White House table when Sen.
Richard Nixon, Elsenhower's run-
ning mate, said Stevenson'sWhite
House engagementmade him '"part
and parcelof the Truman gang."
- A few hours later Elsenhower
got out his own needle, which was
exactly the tame atNixon's except
that it wat wrapped up in a little
more elegant language. The gen--

;

In
By CURTIS BISHOP.

, Born on this day in 1605, In Hart-
ford. Connecticut, wat Ashbel
Smith, who was to play an im-
portantrole in the making of Texas,

Somewhat of a prodigy, Smith
had received two degrees from
Yale at the age of 20. A period of
1U health turned bit Interest to
medicine and he quickly qualified
in that profession also (Hit orig-
inal choice was law), He came to
Texas In 1887 and wat appelated
aurgeon general of the TexatArray.

From then on Dr. Smith bat a
varied career. He wat a success-
ful doctor and business man; be
was regarded as an authority on
yellqw fever and be acquired a
two tfeoveaad-acr-e plantation on
GalvestoaBay, which be named
rEvergreca." It Is today the site
or the Goose Creek OU field.

From 1842.1845 be was tke
Texas minister to England

In 1848 be served at sur-
geon general la General Taylor's
army; la 1856 be represented Har-
ris Cottaty ta the Texas legislature;
in 1881 be Jolaed the Confederate
Army as acaptain; la 1888 be be-
gan anotherterm as a legislator;
in 1878 he waa the commissioner
from Texas to the PartsExposition.

To Dr. Smith Texas tdetorians
owe a special debt He was aa
enthusiastic correspoadeat and a
Journalkeeper, aadtnm bk papers
havecome manyfactswhich other-'Wi- se

would' have beea lost with
Uaa. Dr. Scaltfc wver Married.

eral'sald Stevenson'sWhite House
visit meant"he "is subservient to
the political forces which have too
long beenin power in our country."

Elsenhower had swiped mildly
at Stevensononce before but this

Is

NEW YORK, UT--One of the per-
ils of American office life these
summerdays it the returned

He insists that you hear about
his vacation but be closes bisbig
earslike a car door when you want
to tell him about your vacation,

How can you deal with him? You
can't get awiy. He will even trail
you into the men's room to Telate
the strangethings that happenedto
him. You would think no one else
had taken a vacation before in the
history of the human race.

The only sure way to halt blm
is to try to borrow money' from
or else top him by interrupting,
"Oh, by the way, Joe, while you
were gone I saw a flying saucer."

What the average office needs
from June until Labor Day is a
"vacation hour" each morning. For
the first 60 minutes of eachwork
day, the office staff could assem-
ble and listen en masse tothe re-
turning pilgrims tell the sad and
wonderful story of' what befell them.
Anybody who even mentioned the
word vacation the rest of the day
would be automatically fired.

The office vacationists fall into
pretty standard types. Here are
few you may recognize: '

1. The postcard fiend he writes
you a postcard at he leaves his
home and stops off at every other
filling station along the way to
mall more. Two weeks after be it
back at work, you are still getlng
postcards about what a swell time
be is having.

2. The calamity kid bee-stun-g

andcovered with poison ivy, he re-
turnson crutches. "Just stoppedby
on my way to the hospital," be
mumbles.

3. The sultry stenographer she
looks the color of a hand-rubbe- d

walnut bookcase from days of
beach sunning and there are wed-
ding bells In her eyes. But the new
boy friend she met at the shore
quits calling her up after three
days.

4. The camera nuthe has to be
forcibly restrained from pulling
down the office window blinds and
trying to show everybody the faw
terestlngnew movies he made of
NiagaraFalls.

5. The statbUelan-th-br boy not
only has the figures of hpw much
be paid for gas and oil at every
stop be also wants to tell you the
air pressure In each tire the daybe
drove up Pike'sPeak.

6. The everlovlng homebody
"vacations are more fun at home,"
be begins, And for the next three
hours he bores you with the details

Turns Up
In Lmc.

STAFFORD. England tfl A
Staffordshire metal worker stared
yeetenlay at the cauldron of moltea
lead hewasstirring wadsof money
were rUtagup through the bubbles,
through the bubbles.

The astonished worker swatches!
52 one-pou- notes ($145.88) from
the seething cauldron. The money
apparently had been hidden in a
beg of lead scrap which later was
seat to Use MaeUer tor e.

Welcome Home"

ElephantHide Would Make GoodSuits
For CandidatesTo Wear Campaigns

headquarters

This Day
Texas

wat the first real attack.by the
general on his opponent.

This gives Stevensonan excuse,
if he wants It or needs it, to let
the public see what kind of skin
the general is wearing.

Notebook-H-al Bovle

Returning Vacationist
Peril To American Office

Monty
Morten

of bow much money he saved and
what a grand Ume be had repaint-
ing his little grey nest In the sub-
urbs.

7. The funny fellow everything
comical happens to him. "I threw
my mother-in-la- to the bears in
Yellowstone Park,'.' be says, "and
guesswhat they arrestedme.How
did I know you aren't allowed to
feed the.animals?"

8. The' boss "aren't they cute?"
he says, pulling out somesnapshots
of his children wearing striped
bathing suits. And.how canyou tell
him they look like baby saber-toothe- d'

tigers?
Well, there they are the office

Marco Polos. The odd thing is how
dull their tales are.

I Just got back from a vacation
myself, and had a really unusual
experience. I was Just. , , when. . .

(Editor's Note: Enough of this.
Boyle is a No. 7 vacationist

Top Safecracker
Is Recaptured

ABERDEEN, Scotland tn-J-ohn

Ramensky, such a good safecrack-
er the British government once
hired him to do It, was recaptured
last night after, breaking out of
Grim PeterheadPrison nearhere.

His escape'Monday was his sec-
ond from Peterhead. His first,
while serving another sentence,
was back in 1934, and he was out
for about 30 hours. That time he
was the first man ever to break
out of the prison.

This time, he's serving a five-ye-ar

sentence for robbing a post-offic- e.

During World War II the BrltUh
Army remembered Ramensky's
reputation as Britain's No. 1
cracksman and parachuted him
behind the German lines to blow
open Natl safes containing iecret
documents.

Nudists'Privacy
DtfMnds On Ttrrisjr

FINCHAMPSTED, EnglaM l- -The

Heritage Nudist Club put a
fierce bull terrier out, last sight to
nip its naked peeping Tom.

Club members have beeafright-
ened by a tall, sunburned male
nudist hiding in the sarreuading
woods. The members laetethe k
not one of their group. '

The intruder has beea sMe to
outrun every attempt at pursuiL
But .club'members werebetting on
Patch, the bull terrier, to nab the
pest

"Patch knows how to grab by
the seat of the pants," one said
confidently. ''He uj he aa lees
effective with aa Intruder wearieg
no pants."

CtMldtfHMIS Not M
WASHING TON, Aug. 13 Ul- -ta

Ewsert-lsspo-et Beak; syt itasltMiat
for a S8.SM.6M lee to a Wssislea
firm to fevetoa Meakaa ssstehur
have aot hea suet. aTreeaaeat J8er--
nen ustn ays we shmk aititis
on "adequateWaaaehsg" W (ha,
fM'MHOCM awftMar

fArfond The,Rjmrfrhe Herald Staff
r If You're Tired Of Saucers,

How About CupsThatBounce?
The eatnlons containedIn this ent ether articles In this eelumn erst safely

these of the writers who slen them. They are not to be Interpreted a neeeewHy
reflect! m the opinion of The HeraleV-Edite- i'a Note.

My eompadre and I have decided the
case of the flying saucersneeds some
atartllng new developments.

Should we see one, we are prepared to
(
offer the populace something entirelynew
and enthralling. Our Contraption will not
be a saucerat cR, or round like it bait In-

steadIt will be shaped like a teacup. It
will be purple, Instead of green, orange
or blue, and will have yellow polka dots.

The flying teacup will not float, whlzx,
whirr or room, but will bounce, and if it
bounces close enough we ahaU hear the
crew singing "The Whippenpoof Song"
or the pUot shouting la a long monotoned
drawl: "Flight 23 leaving from Cloud 8
in five minutes for Mars, Jupiter, Saturn
and SPACE." Translated in Washington,
SPACE means Second Planet Accessible
to Careworn Earthdwellers.

The pilot and crew will be wearing fill- -

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
...

Wyatt'sAsspciationWith Adlai
WorriesThe White HouseGuard '

WASHINGTON. Soviet satellites In
Washington have' a new dodge for issu-

ing propaganda, The State Department
has now forbidden Communist embassies
to publish news letters, so here Is the
latest medium for telling about the glories
of life behind the Iron Curtain.

It's an invitation by the Roumanian em-
bassyto attenda reception in honor of the'
day that country came .under the heel of
the Red army, August 23. Here Is how
(he invitation reads:

"Oq the occasion of the 5th anniversary
of Roumanla's liberation by the glorious
Soviet army and of the overthrow of the
Fascistdictatorship by the people's patrl,
otic forces

The charge d'affairesad Interim of the
Roumanian People's Republic requests
the pleasure of your company at a recep-
tion on Saturday the 23rd of August from
7 to 9 o'clock."
.Note: The reception Is to be heM in the

Roumanian embassy on Sheridan Circle,
facing the Turkish embassy, one of the
swank parts of town. This is the same
embassyused by QueenMarie during her
famed visit here in the Hoover adminis-
tration. A lot of water has passed down
the Potomac since then, and it will be in-
terestingto seewho attends on August 23.

Having got his man the Democratic
nomination, .President Truman, despite
yesterday's luncheon with Adlai Steven-
son, finds himself more and more on the
outside looking in. While be hasn't said

. anything about this, the palace guard have
done a lot of squawking privately.

They not only heard the report that
Governor Stevenson was reluctant to
come to (he Whlta House luncheon, but
they know for a fact how much friction
there was between Truman and Steven-ton- 's

right-han-d man. Wilson Wyatt. They
also know that Stephen Mitchell, the new
Adlai-plcke- d Democratic national chair-
man, didn't pull many punches about em-
barrassingthe Justice Department when
he served on the CheIf investigating com-mltte-

The palace guard have particular reason
to remember the battles with Wilson
Wyatt, becausethey were largely responsi-
ble for them.

Inside fact Is that Wyatt's forced exit
from the Truman administration was
about the biggest letdown a top official
ever had. When he todk over the Job of
housing expediter to build homes tor vet-
erans, Truman gave him a letter whleh
instructed Wyatt to use: "The tame dar-
ing determination and hard-hittin- g team-
work with which we tackled the emer-
gency Job of building the world's most
powerful war machine?'

i
But, after 'six rnontht ot trying to car-

ry out this Instruction, Wyatt found him-
self blocked at every tirrn by Truman's
own staff. Truman's RFC director, George
Allen, held back on loaning him housing
money Harry Vaughan, the President's
military aide, used to sit in a corner of
the President'soffice holding his nose and
pulling an imaginary chain wbeq Wyatt
outlined plans for veterans'housing: while
Secretaryof the Treasury John Snyder
warned Truman that Wyatt would get him
Into trouble with the real-estat-e people.

Finally, John Steeiman, anotherWhite
House assistant, tried to persuade Wyatt
to remain on with drasticallylimited pow

Let us supposethat we are on a trip to
the moon aboard a'rocket, Startinggently
enough, but changing speed with passing
seconds and minutes, we have reached a
rale of 10 miles a secoad. Our careful
check shows that the whole Journey will
be made at aa average .speed of aevea
miles a second.

How long, thee.yrW it take us to reach
the mooa? If the saooa I at He average
distance (la reand figures, 239,888 miles
from th earth) the trip wER take almost
exactly nine and' a half, hours.

That would be a short enough time, but
I suppose that the passengerswould feel
a bit worried about the lending. Also they
might worry about meteors striking their
racket, TraveHag faster thaabullets, the
meteors might tear heiee ta the reehet.
Oae hete mtejM be eaeugk to cad tha
whole aaVeaUtre, The air hulde might
nh out iato space, a great vacuum, and
hV a mhnato without air would brtog
ssJsJSWbX 8il tts JHWssBt (fsJsHCa

Kaaafly the chaaeaof a hate betag ma4e
Vjr jg8j48Gsr itt Tft4ssvsy Ms&aH K cWssiNl
lammaeBan luiat BjataLkas tBlKjahaatl) KaUlaVss gtiLai'(Jsij aswV JWTg ssaagsxaj nRBBBJt tW 8MBy

oae suh'traedy m a ttuustad roefcet

yf9')n)MHi BttMsl fcsg kgs) bstsjyshssf sM

ca '4
.1 n

greed copper flying suits with huge "J
like Ike" buttons over their left chest
pockets and sunflower boutonnleres la.
their lapels, naif the fellows will look like
Orson Welles, the other half like the Mad
Russian.

Suddenly thepilot will give en order
and The Thing will bounce away into the
little white cloud that cried (but oh so
long ago).

Case XX-1- 3 of the flying saucerepisode
will have ended but its repercussions wiX
be heard around the world.

Sometime ago this observermade res-
ervations for. an corner
room on (he hill north of town, mindful
of the day when the would have been la
the newspaperbusinessJust a bit too long.

The bosssays that day has come, to, to--'

long.
JEN WIESER

ers. This Wyatt refused to do and re
timed. "

Even here the palace guard stepped in,
When the customary press releasewas
drafted to announce Wyatt's resignation,
it stated that' he had asked to be re-

lieved becausehe had "finished" the vet-

erans' housing Job.
"But 1 haven't finished my Job," pro-test-

Wyatt, "and HI stay on If I'm per-

mitted to operate an all-o- emergency
program." '

This did not please the palace guard at
all, and for one hour Clark Clifford, then
a member of the Truman personal staff,
argued with Wyatt over the phrasing of
his resignation. Clifford's idea was not to
protect homeless veterans but to protect
the man who had failed to help them.

That was the friction between the Whlta
House and the man who is now No. 1
political adviser to the new candidate of
the'Democratic party. No wonder,some of
the beys around the White House aren't
happy.

A lot of people have claimed credit for
helping Gov; Adlai Stevensonwrite a bril-
liant welcoming speech delivered at the
Democratic convention in Chicago last
month. The truth is that he wrote It all
himself, though he did get one suggestloa
indirectly from a mannow deadt-Joseph- us

'Daniels, famed Secretary of the' Navy u
der Woodrow Wilson. " r'

"Pi
When Franklin Roosevelt was President

and Daniels was ambassador to Mexico,
the latter wrote a letter, Jan. 1, 1936, rei
ferrlng to Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes,
as follows:

"Dear Franklin:
"Here Js an expression from Holmes

which, if it hasmissed you, la so good.you
may find a use for it In one ot your
fireside talks. Holmes said:

M 'I find the great thing is sot to much
where we stand ss in what direction wa
are moving. To reach the port ot heaven,
we must sail sometimes with the wind and
sometimes againstit; .but we must sail
and not drift, nor lie at anchor.'

"New Year's greetings to you and Mrs.
Roosevelt.

."Faithfully,
"JosephusDaniels."

This letter was embodied in Carroll
recent stimulating book,

"Roosevelt and Daniels A Friendship In
Politics"; and Walter Johnson,history pro-
fessor at the University of Chicago, read-
ing the book, passed this particular quote
on to Stevenson.

" Thus a speechsuggestionmade by Jose-
phus Daniels in 1936 to Roosevelt provided
part of Governor Stevenson's speech la
1952 which helped to clinch his

Fowl ShotsSpeeded
VANCOUVER, Canada UJ--Mau vac

clnatlon of poultry flocks against pul-
monary . disease will be available here
shortly, replacing the present tedious

blrd-by-bl- procedure. Dr. J. C, Bankler,
provincial pathologist, said the fowl "could
be fsprayed'! with the vaccine at the rata
ot 10,060 per hour. jj

Uncle Ray'sCorner

TemperatureControl Needed
inside of the rocket at the right tempera-tur- e.

There is coldness in outer sasee
(figured at hundredsof degreesbelow sere)
but there also can be hotness. If tha sua
shines on solid object. It may beat that
object to a point of 200 degrees or mora
above aero.

Certaia lemons have been leanedfrom
teats with balloons which hare rise to
heights of more than15 miles, it his beea
found that a black covering will meaa
great heat la the place where passeagers
ride, but a white or silver covering wist
meaa great coldness inside. Combined
light and dark colorings help to meet,the
pnn9i. remaps a rocaetdesigned to sta
to the mods will be paintedwith alt tha
colors of the
white at wH.

H

a

rainbow, aadwith Msek asm

Doubtless- - there will be a good heagag
aad. eooUag system inside esch reckac.
Xvea so, the eotoriag ot the outside saouU

Par (HEHCRA4. INTEREST settle of
JJre'W asaysgasxc

- Tomorrow: Laamag on tha Mean,.
Ta ohtola a free ceay af the Wuetratasl

feeffet en THE STORY 04 CHINA lUmd
a tef tshVsmd, emwaed eiwstose to
Utwte Ray M'mh af tyi wtweaaasr.
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RotariansAre Told
About Cloud Seeding

Theory behind and results ot
"raln-jnakin- operations In the
West Tcas Weather Improve-
ment'District were explained tp
Big Spring Rotarians Tuesday by
Sam Allen, Lamesa, WTWID man-age-r.

Allen denied that his organisa-
tion lias anything to do with "male-tag- "

rain, however. Jfe stressed
that seeding ot clouds is an arti-
ficial means ot "assisting" the
natural rain process.

"Only God can malco a cloud."
he declared. "Our work Is design
ed to synthetically increase the
amount of rainfall that comesfrom
that cloud naturally.'

The WTWID managerprefaced
his address to the notary Club
wiin tne remark that "there Is en
Urcly too much rumor, too many
smae remancs" Deing made as a
result ot cloud-seedin-g activities
In the area, lie then explained
that meteorologists of the Dr. Irv
Ing P. Krick organization, with
which WTWID is affiliated, don't
ciaim iney can "maxe it rain" or
create cloud conditions.

Cloud-seedin- g simply, enlarges
the cloud area from which . rain
or snow may fall arid provides nu-
clei on which airborne moisture
may cpndcnsc more rapidly or in
cases where it otherwise would
not condenseunder natural condi
tions, it was pointed out.

Allen traced development of the
cloud-seedi- Idea since 1946 when
scientists discovered that dry ice
and other materials would serve
as nucleating agents. Sliver Iodide
the substance used for cloud seed'
ing locally, was the most active of
the nucleating materials found, he
said.

The speaker outlined the pro--
cess or "natural" rain, pointing
out that condensation ot moisture
on particles ot dust or other solid

Dear John:
Take ma to the. American

Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Home-mad-e pie and
alt Is' forgiven.

W6-- Cleaners
1215 W. 3rd Phone2344

material occurs when molxtnr la
borne aloft by warm air to a low
er temperaturestrata.

When the moisture Is cooled to
about 13 degrees below zero (Fah-
renheit), ice crystals form and con-
densation reaches a point suffi-
cient to cause rainfall, sleet or
snow, said Allen.

Condensationof moisture on sli
ver iodide crystals occurs at
much higher temperatures, there-
by adding the lower, warmercloud
formations to the atmospheric
rone from which precipitation can
ue expected. It was explained.

Allen said the WTWID consid
ers us operations successful in the

areait serves. He said it
is "regrettable" that. Howard and
Mitchell Counties haven't, receiv-
ed as great benefits from the pro
gram as outer sections. He point-
ed out, however, that some parts
of Howard have received consid-
erable rainfall which may be at
tributed to cloud seeding.

The WTWID managerscoffed at
the Idea that there is anything
mystical or sacrellglous about the
cloud-seedin-g program. He com
pared the process to the addition
of fertiliser. to' depleted soils and
pumping of water from the ground

simply mechanical or artificial
methods of increasing the natural
production. , .

Allen displayed a' map showing
location of nuclei generators serv
ing the district. He ex
plained that some generators are
set up many miles from the dis
trict In order to releasesliver io-

dide crystals that will be carried
by winds to sufficient altitudes
over the district to become ef-
fective under proper cloud condi
tions.

A regional weather office is be
ing established in Lamesa by the
Krick organization, Allen said, and

meteorologist will nave offices in
Lamesa to more closely direct fu
ture cloud-seedin-g work In the
area.

Allen introduced by
Swartz, Rotary program chair
man. It was announced that' the
club will not meet next' Tuesday,
but will stage a barbecue Friday
for members ot the Midland Ro
tary Club, winners of a recentat

contest.
at the Tuesday luncheon

were Ernie White of Gurdon, Ark.
E. of Amarillo; RayMc--
Kee, Midland: Hollls Keys and S,
C, Cooper of Lubbock; and Clifton
Bellamy, L. K. Miller, Dr. Lee O
Rogers,-Dr- . Anthony Hunt and Dr.
E. V. Swift of Big Spring.

CulverMakesTour
Into EastTexas

FORT WORTH, Aug.. 13
Judge Frank Culver scheduled
a tour through EastTexas today In
his runoff campaign for the state
supreme court. He planned visits
in Nacogdoches,Lufkln, Tyler, Hen
derson, Kllgore, Gladewatcr, Long--
view, and Marshall.

Culver, now a member of the
SecondCourt ot Civil Appeals, led
In the first primary with Attorney
SpurgeonBell ot Houston his near'
est opponent.

A

a
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"On a run I save1J to 2
of gas.I get this savins; seven

days a week, and on my .two trucks
that meansI saveover ayear
on gas alone. That's good,
eachof my trucks makesan
of 50 stopsper day malL

'My first truck cost me only

Was Adolph

tendance
Guests

Kancher

W
P.
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"My Dodge trucks save
lot of money on gas!"

ROMNSON, ContractHavttr,Mohlh,

200-mi-lo

gallons

$3(XJ.0Q
because
average

hauling
Dodgo

Ik

sasas!
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Model Peggy Yanele plants an kiss on hsr French
poodle, Tatiel, after she won of the dog in New York
City Ftlopy Court, climaxing a long series of court actions to get
the dog. It appears Miss Yanele left tha dog with a friend when
she madea trip .to Cuba last year. Upon her return she foundthe
dog had been given to Bessie an Interior decorator.
Last June"Peggy found Tassel at a cocktail party and marchtdoff
with the dog. Miss thereupon charged Miss Yanele
with grand larceny, but she dropped thecharges when Peggyagreed
to pay her $200 for Tassel's year of bosrd andlodging. (AP

SANTA ANA. Calif.
F. Rupp Jr., ranchhand
captured after a five-da-y hunt,
was booked on of murder
tlday in the sexkilling, of a 15--y car-ol-d

Orange County Sheriff's Deputy
JessBuckle said the youth admit
ted shooting Ruby Ann Payne last
Friday after she resistedhim.

He without a strug
gle shortly before midnight after
being ordering food in
a cafe at Brea, about IS miles
north ot here near the Los Angeles
County line.

. Young Rupp was employed as
a beekeeper at the ranch of Harry
Dyer ot Yorba Linda, whose chil-

dren Miss Payne was watching
when fatally shot with a
rifle.
..The ranchhand x x x 4gf ta26,34

The ranchhand was the object
of an intensive search
Southern California'since the girl's
body was found with her clothes
partially ripped off, the
victim of a sex attack.

Two Brea policemen took Rupp
into custody 10
miles from the ranch. Earlier last
night his abandonedcar was found.
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$54.00 of repair expeoaeis two years.
I ranmy secondDodgeover 103,000
miles in two years and spent only
$15.50 on it for repairs.
"If I'd known what I know now
aboutDodgetrucks,I'd haveswitched
to them Umg aoandsavedmyself, a
lot of

Happy Moment
affectionate

possession

Cuihtnberry,

Cushenberry

Youth Admits His Guilt
In Baby-Sitter- 's Murder

suspicion

babbysitter.

surrendered

recognized

throughout

apparently

approximately

money'

A .22 callfber rifle. Its chamber
Jammed 'was Inside.

Lawrence Echlnes, a cafe em
ploye, recognized the bearded and
unkempt youth when he walked in
Echlnes told a waitress to delay
filling the order. Then he left
through a backdoor to telephone
police.

VTa vut hard worklnz men
whose Jobs require lifting and.

who want to
spend time in a hospital wno
have nursed hernia for 10, 20,.
SO' years or more.
We want YOU to come to our
office tor a and
WE (1) that you

16
u .in niu ... . h.l.' '

Sykes

Haul at lower coil aDodgetruck
that's "Job-Ro- to fit
Y- i- through n.

m Boost gasolinemileage features
' Ilk rallo and .pa-

cta! gas-savi-

m Reduce upkeep wear-tav--'

Ing features as floating ell Intake
and '

k Enoy smooth wl" gyrol Fluid Drive,
available on allM-- ,

and Route-Va- n models.

L Coma In today for
anda good deall

Ssjve en en-
gines chassishavemadeDodge,

.trucks famous for
costs stay becauseof

many special Dodge features like
4.ring pistons,
ring, exhaust
valve seatinserts.

UnexplainedOrder
CauseOf

By JACK
Ul The

Atlantlc' collision ot the carrier
W ' iiMfl tit. itatlMvan mlnsk

sweeper HobSon at a cost ot 176

has been blamed on an "un
explained left turn" ordered by
the Hobson's

A Naval Court of Inquiry an
nounced late that a

grave error ot by Lt.
Cmdr, W. J. Tierney caused the
April 26 collision sent the
son to the bottom and the Wasp
limping back to York, badly
damaged.

All other officers; were cleared
ot any for the
edy, one of the: worst peacetime
disasters In U. S. Navy history.

Tierney of Philadel
phia, the only person blamed In the
Incident, went down his ship
and a Navy spokesman said the
court'sfindings would end
the case.The court said tne rea
sons for Tierney's actions "will
never be known."

No were made
tor or ac
tion regarding or equip
ment ot either vessel, both of
which the court found in con
dition at the time.

The collision occurred before
midnight April 26 while the 32,000--
ton Wasp an the 1,700-to-n Hobson
were engaging In night exercises
with a task force about 700 miles

"of the Azores Islands. The
night was dark but clear.

The Wasp, a veteran.of World
War II, was preparingto make
wide U-tu- Into the wind to en
able airplanes take-o-ft

and landing exercises to come
aboard.

The carrier's Capt,
Burnham C. McCaffrec of Canova
S. D said if the Hobson had
turned right during the maneuver
all would been

Instead and travel
ing at about 27 knots plowed Into
the Wasn's bow.

The Naval court of Inquiry, com

LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

WANTED
WITH HERNIA

Who Are Tired of Ordinary Trusses

straining don't

consultation
PROMISE:

SATURDAY
AUGUST

lives

good

need never another truss;
(2) your hernia will never
bother you again; and (ST) that
many of you will report "Hernia

Our
written guarantee says YOU
must be sstiifiedl
Comewhen you NOW Is
the time I

nr.j r ii ,
1. rvtvitwiv v,

Ask tht desk clerk for the Repretentettye

with

wllh

with such

Yit

and

low

top
and

mld--

that Hob- -

New

trag

With

west

have well.
left,

AT

buy
that

can!

HOTEL
BIG

E.

KEEP DOWN, PERFORMANCE UP, WITH

your'ob

carburetor.

positive-pressu-re lubrication.

iwrformance
wer-fwotectt-

advantage

demenstratlen

maintenance.Rugged

dependability.
Upkeep

chrome-plate-d

wear-resistin-g

RUTLEDOE
WASHINGTON

commander.

yesterday
Judgment"

responsibility

Commander

probably

recommendations
disciplinary corrective

personnel

practicing

commander,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

MEN

disappeared completely."

!5ivB?2,
SETTLES

SPRING

DANZER

Save en gas and ell. All 8 Dodge
truckenginesgive exceptionalecon-
omy with plenty of power.You get
such advantagesas lightweight
aluminum pistons, improved fuel
system with economy control,
precision-balance- d crankshaft, ana
other money-savin- g features.

SavewMi lengllrfe. BecausoDodge
trucks last so long, depredation is
less and trade-i- n value stays up.
.Long life and dependabilityare the
result of suchfeaturesasalloy steel
springs,shot-peene-d axle shafts,extra-

-sturdy frames,andOnflow shock
absorbersin low-tonna- models.

Sie cvr focfay ibrifo. 6sfSoy in .

DDDGE TRUEK5

MOTOR COMPANY

Collision

COSTS DODGE!

JONES

posed of three rear admirals, said
testimony suggested three possible
explanations for the Hobson's
wrong turn:

1. Tierney became "comnletely
conrused" over the maneuver.

2. He meant to turn rieht but
said "left rudder" Instead in a slip
oi uie tongue.

3. Ho mlsludeftl the Wain'snncl.
uon - Dotn snips were traveling
wiin nothing but dim red running
lights and thought he should
have turned left

Skin Dry? Itchy?
Oil-ric- h Reslnol softens
and soothes.Relief lasts

fVvifn2nf I ArWkfir

RESIHOIs?1NTNENT

YOU SHOULD KNOW
Voting Aug. 23 for

County. Commissioner, Pet. 3

THINK THIS OVER

Murph Thorp Is 100 for the betterment

of Howard County Schools.

He dots not now and never will endorse

any plan "where our school tax monsy

could be used In any school district out-

side of Howard County.
SSsBSH

Go to the andVote For

Murph Thorp--A Man--

for of Pet. 3
(PoL dr. ptld tor by Murph Ttwrp)

Eflale's drastic stock reduction 1

'r Inventory's coming . . . slock has to b,
HK sfflLS. Z1 reduced ...sohere'sthe oi a llf e--

SS'iSOvn sXiKU Y f time for you in lino Buy now

WmmWh' yourself ... for gilts! Hurry! They'llwrespZale's easy
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or filled gold cases.
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AREA OIL

GlasscockWildcat FinalsFor
A Daily PotentialOf 91.47

Completion of Glasscock Coun-
ty wildcat for a dally flowing po-

tential of 91.47 barrels of oil wa
reported by unofficial sourcesWed-

nesday.
In

Austral No. 1 Ellwood Estate,
6C0 from the south and west lines
of 78-1- SPRR, was said to hare
been completed after treatmentof
Mlsslsslpplan perforations with 500

gallons of regular add. Depth was
unreported.

There was no water and RrT-lt- y

of oil was not disclosed. Flow
was reported to be through a 24
wins-Inc- h tubing choke. Gas-o- il

ratio was estimated at 300--1 and
tubing pressureat from, 10 to 50
pounds.

Humble No. 1 Oayvault, CC0 from

NurseAccused
CaseAttempts

By REX THOMAS

WETUMPKA, Ala., Aug. 13 ID

A mlddhsaged nurse accused of
poisoning her two small nieces In-

jured herself by slashing her wrist
with a razor blade last night only
a few hours before she was to go
on trial on murder cnarges.

Sheriff Lester Hollcy ssld Mrs.
Earle Dennlson managed to slip a
piece of razorblade underthe cov-

ers of her bed at nearby Tutwller
Prison for women.

Holley said that although hercell
was closely guarded, she cut Into
the flesh and lost about a pint or
more of blood before the Incident
was discovered.

Mrs. Dennlson was to face trial
today for the arsenic poisoning of

ld Shirley Dlanne Wci
don,'who died last May 1.

She also Is charged with poison
ing Shirley's two-ye- old sister,

BritonsTell Of

Odd Adventures

On Red Islands
ABERDEEN, Scotland, Aug. 13

W Eleven Britons arrivedby yacht
today to tell of a strango adven-
ture with Russians who nabbed
them near a group of top-secr-et

Islands in the Gulf of Finland.
The Islands areotf Porkkala, the

Russian-hel-d bastion at the head of
the,gulf .which Finland ceded after
iter recentwars wun uussia.

Manufacturer Peter Saunders,
one of the four men and seven
women aboard the Helsinki-boun- d

yacht, told this story:
"We were sailing along quitehap-

pily off the Islands, well outside the
usual three-mil- e limit.

"Suddenly we heard shots and
rushed on deck to find a Russian
gunboat tiring on us.

"The captain stopped the yacht
and three Russian sailorsJumped
aboard. At first we thought they
Were, pirates one hadn't had a
shave or haircut for three months.

"We were taken to a harbor. Ob
viously there are Important in
atallatlons on the Islands, as within
an hour a colonel andthree senior
officers arrived.

"For four hours they questioned
us Entirely through signs and
drawings. They didn't speak a word
of English. We didn't speska word
of Russian.

"We had great fun Jumping
.around the floor to make them

we were going to watch
the horse Jumping at the Helsinki
Olympics."

It all ended happily. The Rus
sians gave tne-- yachtsmen coffee
and cigarettes and let them get on
with their voyage.

Permits Are Asked
For More Houses

Application has been filed with
the city building Inspector's de-
partment for Issuance of 105 per
mits lor residential construction
In the Montlcello Addition.

The permits will be for the last
group of 300 defenserental housing
units being built In the area. Ap
plication for permits lists unit con-
struction costs from $4,000 to $5,-2-

with most of the housesto cost
approximately 34,000. The total will
add nearly 31 million to the city's
1352 building figures.

Loy House, assessorfor the city
tax department. Is processing the
application for permits In the ab-
sence of City Building Inspector
P. W. Settle. Bottle underwent
emergency surgeryat a local hos
pital bunday. lie is expected to be
oh amy for some twoweeks,

Weiner Roeit Set
Far Local Cub Pck

Members of Cub Pack 29 will
be; treated to a welner roast at
8 p. m. Friday at the city nark.
Jack Alexander Is .cub master of
tne pack. .

The pack members will meet at
the amphitheater shortly before the
welner roast for a business,ses
sion.

Attoufi Course
Hornet Ward, eltv rdifmbln In.

specter, kai returned from Aus--
un wsera am attenoea a iwo-- d a y
soon course conducted for Texas
tolumhtnir Insnr-fnt-a- . Th arfcvil
was held tnonoe!ctlonwllhlhe an--"
nuu fraeeunff oi tne Texas state
AssoclaUoaW PJUuablniInspectors.

the north and east lines of 13
15, H&TC, another Sterling wildcat,
was swabbing-naturall- Wednesday

tho San Andres. Operatorhad
swabbed seven hours In the San
Angelo lime with perforations from
1,739-6- 0 and recovered 70 barrels
6f slightly salty sulphur water with
no shows of oil or gas. Perfora
tions In the San Angelo were
squeezedoff and eating was per-
forated from 1,420-3- 2 and 1,438-5- 0

for swab of the San Andres.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1--C McDowell, C SW

NE, T&P, was below 845

feet In shale.
Turner No. 1 Currle, 660 from

In Poison
Suicide

Polly Anne, more than two years
ago.

The sheriff said , the trial was
postponed, for a day at least He
said Dr. Winston A. Edwards, the
prison physician, planned to give
Mrs. Dennlson a blood transfusion
today.

Shirley Dlanne Weldon was only
a few days old when Polly Anne
died after a sudden, violent Illness,
Only the death of Shirley Dlanne
was on the docket for today.

The widowed, nurse
who worked at the hospital where
ine emia diedwas arresteda week
later after the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. WeMon of the nearby
Claud community, swore out a
murder warrant.

Sheriff Letter Holley said Mrs.
Dennlson admitted, without a show
of emotion, that she gave Shirley
Dlann arsenic In a soft drink and
took her to the hospital when she
went Into convulsions. The child
died five hours later.

State Toxicologic C. J. Rehllng
said the autopsy, performed with
Mrs. Dennlson present, showed
arsenic. ,

Still susdIcIous aboutthe death
of Polly Anne nearly 'three years
before, the Weldbns arranged to
have her remain- - analyzed. Dr,
Rehllng said she. too. had traces
of the deadly : tetalHc poison, and
another warrant was signed
against the aunt.

Sheriff Holley said Mrs. Dennl
son denied Intentionally poisoning
Polly Anne, but admitted leaving a
salt shaker contalnUg arsenic at
the Weldon homo after a visit. She
said she used it to make 'an Insect
killer.

The sheriff said the woman told
him, however, that she collected
35,000 on an insurance policy after
the first child's death. She gave
no motive for the admitted slaying
of Shirley Dlanne, but Holley said
sne reportedly had two policies on
her totaling 38,000.

After me two murder charges
were filed, authorities decided tn
look into the deathof Mrs. Dennl--
son's husband Lorn last Oct 17,
Ills body also was dug up, but no
poison was found.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Beatrice Mlttel,

1802 Mlttel Ave.: Mrs. ZylpMa
Graham, 2731 N. Rogers. Odessa:
Leroy Hitchcock, Sterling City
Ki.; uonnie Lovelace, 100 E. 18th;
Dolly Anderson. 707.E. 13th: Essie
Hatch, Odessa:FrankLarson. Gar
ner; waiter Elhftte. City,' B. L.
Tubb, City; Elmer Anderson, 1014
Runnels: Ollie Rogers, 1119 29th.,
ludoock; uarnara Ann sicKinney.
911 NW 9th; Mrs. W. X, Gibson,
low Utfl Place.

Dismissals Billy Thomas, 433
Edwards uivd.: n. j. Landry.
Mpnahans: Mrs. W. H. Snced. Rt.
i: James wonwek. 103 e. 15th;
Mrs, Zylphla Graham, Odessa;
Mrs. Vclma Kesterson. 501 Ail- -
ford; Charles Lee Breeding, Mona--
nans: Mrs. Effle Teeter, Rt. 1.

COWFEK HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. J.M. Sterllne.

City; Mrs. J. L. Autry. City; Mrs.
C. H. Cox, City; Emerson Massle,

Dismissals Mrs. Cecil Richards;
mrs. j. i Autry, city.

Treft Of Articles
ReportedBy Airman

Theft of articlesvalued at nearly
3100 was reported to police Tues
day afternoon.

Donald Esenwcln. Webb Air
.Force Base airman, toM officers
that articles were taken from his
automobile while the machine was
parked in the 100 block of West
SecondTuesday, stolenwere phono-
graph records valued at 315, a
class ring, a set of earringsworth
teo, ana a quantity 01 clothing.

Warning IssuedOn
City Air Rifle Ben

Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long has Warned parentsof chil
dren who shoot air rules within
uo city limits-ca-n be prosecuted.

Long said this morning that a
young girl Was recently struck
us1 aoove the eye by a shot from

an air rifle earlier this week. He
added thesnot was fired In sneer.

The girl, according to Lonir. re
quired medical attention. Had the
snot, been an Inch, or. two lower.
it wouid nave put out the child's
eye. Long said.

t ia . . . a.4, . 4 - - Wfc,-- . . i... - y - V jf- - ea.

the West and south lines of
T&P, was drilling In shale

and lime at 4,972.
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW,

T&P, at a total depth of
7,991 In lime and shale, was pre
paring for a drlllstem test In the
lower Wolfcamp. Operator hadtak
en a drlllstem test from 7,930-50-.

Tool was open two hours, thero
was a slight blow of air which
died, after an hour and 55 min
utes. Recovery was 300 feetof free
gas, 50 feetof slightly gas-c- mud
and no shows of oil or water.

Borden ,

Drill No. 1 Good, 660 from the
west and south lines of
T&P. was drilling below 7,800 feet
In shale;

Standard No. Griffin, 467
from the north and 1,980 from the
eastlines of 35-2-5, H&TC, reached
6,964 feet lor shale.

Union No. 1 loggle, C SE SW,

T&P, drilled to! 6,573 feet
In lime and. shale.

Pawson
Standard No. 4 Smith, 660 from

the east and 1,980 from the south
lines of MI. EL&RR. at a total
deptn of 4,060 feet In lime, was
waiting on cement on 9 and ths
set at 4.099 feet.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. 660 from
south and east lines of 101-- EL--
&RR, drilled below 7,979 feet In
shale and lime.

Staked In the Mungervllle area
to probe for the Pennsylvania
Reef Is the El Tee No. 6 Brlley,
1674.2 feet from the esst and 330
feet from the north lines of the
northeast ouarter of Section 96.
Block M. EI&RR Survey. It will
start Immediately, 17 miles north
west of Lkmesa. and will be drill
ed with rotary to 9,000 feet

Martin
Gulf No. 1--P Glass. C SE NW.

T&P, drilled to 8,916 In
lime and shale.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox. 660 from
the north and 2,777 from the west
lines .of Leamm 253. Warr! rsr.
drilled ahead at 12,232 feet In dolo
mite,, brown lime and a little
chert. There were no shows of. oil
or gas.

Phillips No. C Schar. 1.320 from
the south and 700 from west lines
of Section 324. LaSalle CSL. clue--
Red back to 8,320 and was Raiting
4u. u;uiwiu tutuuuu Ml Uift,

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowo" en. O SE
SW, T&P, at a total depth
of 13,302 feet In dolomite, waa
talcing a drlllstem test.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. 660 from
south and westlines of Labor 12,
League 248, Hartley CSL, drilled
anead neictw 12,074 feet In lime
and chert.

Midland
Completed In the Tex Harvey

was the Texas No. 2--A TXL, 660
from south andeast lines of 31-3-

T&P, Well flowed' 24 hour through
three-quart- er choke for 513 barrels
of oil and 10.3 per centwater. Gas-o- ll

ratio was 730, gravity 38.8, top
of pay at 7,130, total depth 8.018,
and att-inc- n was set to 8,031. Ele-
vation is 2;606 feet

In the same field. Texas No.I-- E

TXL, 660 from the north and east
lines of T&P, flowed 236
barrels of oil through two-Inc- h

choke In 24 hours. There was no
water. Gas-oi-l ratio was 710, grav-
ity 30.4, top of" pay at 7.068 and
total depth 7.957. Preforationa were
between 7,068 and 7,168 In 5Vi-ln-

casing set at 7.920. Elevation is
2.613..

Scurry
In the Coedell are. Ktannltnrt

No. 2--A E. S. Carden. 467 from the
norm and rot from tne west lines
of 5034)7,H&TC, pumped 145.75bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours' with no
water, Gas-o- il ratio was 906, grav
ity 40., top of pay at 7,006 and
total depth 748L five and a half-inc-h

casing set at 7,161 was per-
forated from 7,008-09- Elevation

Red CrossPlans
OrientationClass

An orientation course for Hed
Crosi Clrv TjiHIi ulii tw (vn
at the Veterans Hospital Thurs
day, Mrs. Moree sawtelle. Red
Cross secretary,has announced.

Mrs. Sawtella will tflva h
orientation course, It will be given
at z:so p. m. sne stated thatap-
proximately 10 ladles will take the
course,

A Shorthiltorv nt ttw fcarVffrmirM
and services

-
of. the Red Cross... or--

ganuauoaana aiso an outline of
Grey Lady work In veteranshos
pitals wiu constitute tne orientation.

The Crev T.HU i.rv. n
hospital voluntarily distribut
ing ciffarettes. ehewln mm.
mall letters and run errands for
the natlents.Each lido
spending eight hours'per week in
uo oospuai.

SnyderStetiHi Is
Asking Assif nmcnt

WASHINGTON. Atitf 1 rnTnhn
Blake today asked the CommunL
cations Commltilon in innmva an
lasslimment of license of station
SKNY, Snyder. Tex., to Snyder
Broadcasting Co.

Big Spring (Texas)

n"
sawawattLr !JBnBnBnBnBnffP4eaBBnBnBnHH
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Vickie's
Connie, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. A. J. Blnk, gtts back'
her doll, "Vickie", which she had given up foe tost when the family,
on a vacation trip, left the doll in a restaurantin Jollet, III. Connie's

wrote the Jollet police department Two patrolmen tracked
down the missing do1 and mailed It to at her Kansas City,
Mo., home. Here she Is shown Just as she lifted her "baby" from
the package. (AP Wlrephoto).

P. M. A. VOTING

DATE CHANGED
A date change In the produc-

tion snd Marketing Associa-
tion's county convention was
announced this morning by
Gabe Hammackr, county PMA
administrative officer.

The date has been changed
from Saturday, August 23 to
Monday, August 25.

Hammack said the reason
for the change is that several
of the. candidates for commun-
ity delegates to the county
convention are also scheduled
to serve as election officers In
the Democratic Primary Satur-
day, the day originally set for
the PMA convention, and Ham-mac- k

pointed out that If these
men should be named dele-
gates or alternates'inthe PMA
election, August 18, they would
not be able to serve either In
that capacity or as election of-

ficers In the Democratic pri-
mary.

The. date of the PMA elec-
tion, August 18, has not been
changed, Hammack said.

TexasMen Buy

CoastPaper
FONTANA, Calif., Aug. 13 tffl -T-

exasnewspaper men well known
In the Rio Grande Valley are new
publishers of the Fontana (Calif.)

and News.
Myat Smith, former associate

publisher of tho McAllen Evening
Monitor, bought the paper In as-

sociation with Browcn Industries,
Inc., a California corporation, and

Mackey. former managing
editor of the McAllen paper.

Smith Is publisher and Mackey
editor of the semi-week- ly editions.

Fontana is about .40 miles east
of Los Angeles.

Smith, a native Texan, hadmore
than 25 years in the
newspaper business In the Rio
Grande Valtey, He resigned from
the McAllen paper when It was
sold early this year, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and their threechildren will
make their home In Fontana,as
will Mr. and Mrs. Mackey and
their two sons.

Smith Is widely known in the
Rio Grande Valley and among
Texas newspapermen for his civic
and community Work.

LOWER TAXES
ARE FORECAST

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 --The
prospect Of successively lower
federal taxes In the years im-
mediately ahead was held to-
day before retailers attending
the trade show of tho
American National Retail. Jew-
elersAssn.

Beardsley Ruml, author of
the tax plan
and former president of the
FederalReserve Bank of New
York, told the conventionhe

federal taxes will be re-

duced every year for the next
four years.

Ruml said tax cuts are la
prospect for business and for
Individual Incomes, no matter
who wins the November elec-
tions, because it' "good poli-
tics" to grant tax relief and
it's economically feasible at this
time.

Putnam SaysArnall
May Resifn Sept.1

BOSTON (A Economic Stabiliz
er Roser 1 Putnam aava DPS
Director Ellis Arnall probably will
reshrn Sent. 1 asalntt the rfh
of President Truman.

Putnam told newsmen last night
that both he and Tniman want
Arnall to say oa the Job,

Herald,Wed., Aug. 13, 1952
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Five Officials

Are Indicted
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 13 U-V-

Flve Plaquemlne Parish (county)
election officials were Indicted by
a federal grand Jury on conspir
acy charges .following an Investi-
gation of the 1950 ejection of U.
S. Rep. F. Edward Hebert.

The five were named in the In
dictment as supporters of Hebert,
who last month was

IndWed were: Angelo Trumba
turi, Henry Gehbauer Sr., Emllc
Mumphrey, Anjhony Mumphrey
ana josepn name.

Hebert saidthe Indictments were
"politically Inspired and designed
to embarrass thoso who have
stood up for states riahts and con
stitutional government,"

xne investigation began after J.
Ben Meyer, unsuccessful candidate
in 1950 who lost, again to Hnert
last month, complained recently
mat namesof persons were listed
as having voted when they actually
did not cast ballots. He also said
someof the voters id Plaquemines
tirst, wrd were residents of New
Orleans.

Records show Meyer received
ccly three votes in that precinct
in 1950.

CongressmenPlan
A Trip To Korea

WASHINGTON. Aiiff. 13 lAgroup of Congressmen will leave
for Korea Frldav tn itpelr Aniw,r
to two of the main questions they
say are puzzling their constituents:

1. How can the Korean campaign
oe settled!

2. Is there a shortage nf Amtri.
can ammunition?

The partv. Including ntns mem
bers of the House Armed Services
committee, will, return Sept. 14.

The ConcnHmrnam riim In Tnlr.
yo Sept. 1 and will leave shortly
auer tnat tor an inaciinite stay in
Korea.
Hen. TlmnV (n.f vl!l

chairman. Other nnnrrpmn l,n.
tauveiy scheduled for the trip In-

clude Reos. Flaher (ruTeil .nrf
uranx wuson tu-Te-

Tulsa Lieutenant
Winner Of Award

WITH 1CTH COnPS. Kor
James t . Reed, Tulsa, Olcla.,

has been w it r riant ih nutln--
guished Flying Cross for sinking a
uea unx.

The 10th Corns Mid tndav neri
Pilot Of an.Armv observation ntn
a frozen river. Three artillery
fire on a Communist tank crossing
a frozen river. Thra rillljr
rounds bracketed the tank, broke
me ice covering the river, and
caused thetank to sink.

Rted. who had "been hnverins
.low ovef the tank for an hour,
radioed nis case: "Sighted tank
sank same,"

Hill Is Captured
ly Filipino Troops

MANILA, Aug. IS
troops today seized a hill over--
looxiOE uaiu Kimnn'i rnreit rm.
doubt in lavaire hanri-tn-han-it nm
bat with Mora bandits wielding
iwo-io- oi long oarong Knives.

Kamlon and hi aofl fnllnn-- r

have renewedon a nrnmlt fn
afnn thieving mMi nn Jnlt Tfn1

The fierce Filipino Mohammed
dan bandits, screamingfor Chris-
tian blond, dronned nut nf tre
and dartedfrom thick undergrowth
in ue jungles to close with gov
ernmeni troops.

Insurancelenafrts
NEW YORK. Aug. 13 (fl-- The In- -

stitute of Life Insurance said to-

day Texas families received
In life Insurance deathbene-

fits the first half of this year.

CLAIMS ADLAI HAND-PICKE- D

Ike Says
In A State
By EDWARD O. ETHELL

DENVER lght D. Elsen.
bower says A dial Stevenson's
White House visit shows the Tru-
man administration Is determined
to continue Its policies through a
hand-picke- d successor.

Thoso policies) Elsenhower
charges, haw carried the nation
to a situation "of bewilderment,
Indecision and fear for the future."

In his sharpestattack on the
Democrats since his own nomina-
tion for the presidency, Elsenhow-
er declared last night in a written
statementthe Washington confer-
ences between Gov. Stevenson of
Illinois and administration leaders
presented these "far-reachin-g im-
plications:"

1. The question as to whether
the Presidentand his Cabinet "can

Signal Planned

At Intersection
A traffic control Signal will be

Installed at Third and State, city
commissioners decided at their
Tuesday meeting.

City Manager H. W. Whitney was
Instructed to go ahead with pur-
chase of materialsand equipment
for signalizing the intersection. He
estimated.cost of the project, In-

cluding an automatic warning sig-
nal for the top of Coleman Hill, at
approximately 3750.

A regular signal light will be In-

stalled at Third and State. How
ever, In order to warn traffic ap
proaching over the hill to the east,
a "bouncing-ball- " blinker light
and warning sign will be placed'at
the top of the' bill to advise mo-torls-

they are nearlng a stop sig-

nal..
Commissioners have considered

signalizing the Intersection since a
traffic volume study last" year
showedThird and State one of the
busiest highway' Intersections in
the city. Problem posed by the
fact that westbound traffic ap-
proaches the Junction over a hill
delayed action for actual Installa-
tion of control equipment.

Commissionersaho discussedthe
advisability of Installing one or
two additional traffic llehts on West
Third Street. Additional study will
precede any action on the latter
proposal.

FourArrested
In Disturbance

Jlmmv J. Earlv nf Rnvdep. nni
of four persons,arrestedat a local
dance last nlcht. waa irantferreri
to the custody of the county this
morning and charged with aggra-
vated assault upon an officer.

Earlv. who la on leavn fmm thn
Air Force, Is accused ofattacking
uuicer jsck niuyaw outside thedance,hall when Flllyaw sought to
take one of Early's companions
to iall for disturbance.

County Officers, who happened
onto the scene at the time, Inter-
ceded and helped Flllyaw take the
quartetto Jail. Three of the accus
ed were sail in the custody of tho
city this morning.

Teai tfa u lrvt,t In 4t. r..
of Esrly and hehad his hair part
ed Dy a pistol butt as officers
sought to quell the nearriot. Early
uougnt ne nan Dcen shot and ask-
ed to be taken In the hnnll hut
ouicers said nis injuries were ml
nor.

General Electric
OffersWageHike

NEW YORK. Aug. 13 W-- Gen

eral Electric Co. today offered
wage Increases and Insurance ben
efits to about 200,000, employes

A spokesman estimatedthat un
der the wage offer, a majority of
the workers would receive total
Increase benefits ranging from IVi
to 1? cents an hour.

Lemuel R. Boulware. vice prcsl
dent In charge of employe rela
tions, said the offer would be effec
tive Sept. IS, if various unions had
accepted.

Basically, he said, the wage of
fer would grant a 254 per cent
Increase with a 3U cent hourly
minimum increase In addition to
a raise based on Increasedcost
of living.

Presentaverage hourly earnings
nave been estimatedat 51.75.

Tredinf Will Be
Limited By Board

CinCAGO. Aug. 13 W Directors
of the Board of Trade have de
cided to limit all trading la soy
bean meal futures contracts to
liquidating purposes only.

Trading In 1951-cro- p soybean
meal contracts has been clsmped
against the OPS celling of 981a
ton for many months. Recently,
the new-cro- p contracts also
reached thecelling.

Trade sources say there is little
If any soybean meal for sale at
the OPS celling.

iPeItcemn Is Kilad
ALEXANDRIA. Egypt, Aug. 13

tin One policeman was killed last
night when 6,080 employes or a
textile plant near here stormed
and attempted to fire factory
buildings In protest againstwages
aaS warkiBg conditions.

DemosHaveNation
Of Bewilderment

possibly contemplate using re
sources of the federal government
to Influence the Judgments of
voters."

2. An Implied decision to Involve
al officers, through the

inclusion of military and national
security personnel In the meet-
ings. In a political Campaign "In
which they have no part."

3, "The obvious fact that the
Democratic party, if given anoth-
er four years to control our des-
tinies, would not change Its pol-

icies."
."The American people want a

change," Elsenhower, said flatly.
Then he gave a hint of issues

he will pound at during his cam
paign by declaring:

"They want a change in order
to replacecorruption with honesty;
reckless spending with economy;
Inflation with economic stability;
mismanagement In foreign affairs
with clear-cu-t policies and pro
grams for positive peace; brazen
assertions of 'Inherent power with
constitutional government both in
spirit and deed."

The last remark was an obvious
slap at PresidentTruman's seizure
of the steel Industry under what
Truman termed the Inherent pow
ers of the government. The Su
preme Court later held the seizure
unconstitutional.

Elsenhower and Sen. Richard
Nixon of California were making it
clear they will do everything they
can to tie Stevenson to the Tru-
man administration In the minds
of voters.

Before he left for his speechat

GabrielsonTo

Answer Charge
FREEHOLD. N. J.. Air 1 in

National Chairman
GUV Georeenabrleltnntnriav t. ex
pected to answerallegations that
ne megaiiy acquired J75.000 to
$100,000 In stocks from a wealthy
widow.

Gabrielson was accusedof violat
ing the trust Of Mr Irene n .Toot- -
SOn in a Superior Court suit filed
yesterdav.

The suit claimed that In lata h.
politician-businessma- n inducedMrs.
jacicson to transferher stock in a
New Yorle loan- waa v aassu
and neglected to tell her their true
vaiue.

It flftlfiVf frtA Pnitt4 tr mI.4 it..
contract, return the stock to the
estateand enjoin Gabrielson from
disposing or it.

Airs. Jacksondied lnt:fri.rAK
Gabrielson. arntceri

imiucuce peaanng"in connection
with 1814 million dollars In RFC
loans, was not available for com
ment.

SaucerPlatoon
Is SpottedHere

A nlAlnnn tt "flvlnn n., n....- 'J ..UkUBVisited Biff Snrinir Tneiri,. nUt- - j "a..out mey apparently didn't tarry
lone.

Mrs. J. F. Hendrix, 811 E. 12th,
saw mo mscs irom her back yard
at 9:20 D.m. She aaM lhe- -
about as laree aa.nrrilnaro tnn.
plates, all strung, out In a straight
"ne, ana suvery colored. Thesaucersseemed pretty I6w andthey went over In fcn-- r.

The Dying things sailed over Just
cast oi me DaseDaii park, from
north to soutb, Mrs. Hendrix said.By the time kIia ealleH n.. t....- - HV4 UIUband, the craft had travelled out
ot Sight,

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATtntES

Mix. Ula
AbUena. , , ,., .. .., 101 TO
Ainaruio. . ., :".. aabiq spwno :ts
Si".'.0'5?.r.' ' ,....MSf . t
N.2 SK?' ' ""t 1M

JlltT rr Jr ana nrsaay.widely
near tot cout. Not much ctuif to ttmL

' Pfr IS.
VntJTlf ,.-.

pajUrcloatfr Wadne.day, WtdBudar attM;w .uarjaar who WKMir icatUrtd than.
important tamixratura th.n... '
wa;rwTdn.id;hr2j vssi

J ldelr cartl moitlr antnuoa

areavarmtrWrtn.,rf.w
la Ihe .Fanhaodlt and xa Vuo

MALONE

itie Tlllnnta Stain Vale frvas
Springfield, Stevenson'shome,Nix.
on loia a icnver news conference,
that the White House meeting was
nroof Stevenson is "Dart anil

kel of the Truman gang,"
He called tho meeting"the fatal

mistake" of Stevenson's campaign,
and said. "I'm lust surnrlieri H
came so' early."

"The most compelling Issue of
this campaign Is the desire of the
American neonla fnr a rhans. i

Washington," Nixon' went on. ."T.' , . ... a.am convincea Dy nis own words
that Mr. Stevenson is aware of
that.'

He said the meetlns ''tiesVr
Truman around Mr. Stevenson's
neck and he won't be able to shako
him off."

Turning to campaign methods,
Nixon said ho Is "completely opj
poseo to personal attacks andcompletely ODOosed to a ameirx
Then he added that the records of
candidates must be discussed
thoroughly and said:

"If the record, when it is dls--
cussed, haoncni to hrtntr an un
favorable comment, It will be
called a smear.But if there is any
smearing to De aone, it will be
the record which will ifn 1e
smearing." i

Meanwhile, Arthur E. Summer,
field, chairman of the GOP, Na.
tionai committee, conferred near-
ly arounri the rlrvlr with
hower and his chief Of staff, Gov,
Sherman Adams of New Hamp-
shire. They were talking campaign
details but no decisions .were an
nounced at once.

Harold Stassen, unsuccessful
candidate for the GOP nomination,
was to lunch with Eisenhower to-

day. Aflothcr would-b- e nominee,
Gov. Earl Warren of California, is
due in sometime Friday.

Nixon was to return to Denver
tonight; He'll go to the New Hamp.
ahtrft atafe Ttemifcllea.
Aug. 20 while Elsenhower meets
western uepuDiican governors In
xioise, inano, tne same day.

Nixon said be hopes to be In
Connecticut Sept. 4, 5 and S and
may go on to Maine the following
two or three days.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ntnLDiNa pebmits

Jw. Boberu Jr, cenilrort giratt tt
1S04 Jobmon,'. S3M.

OIn Jan.. mnwa knfllnv jb au . .--
Jaitnto. iMbT'

..i raajlrocl ildnea t1SO0 S9.000.

b'' ansiMO11' "m6d,, ",lde,lc at 10M

8. C. Adimi, mora bonding' to 0t fruIdlo, S7S0.
.Dv?-.r'e,m"-1. ontruct (ut at ItWaihlntton, 50a.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH, Ant. U IflVCatUa 1.100:
ealrti 1.6O0: ttocker calrei. ilautbttr and
tocktr cowl ittadr to M ccau hljhtr.

Slaotbttr ealrti ttiadr to 35 ccata hlfb.tt. Otber aUuihttr and ttocaar .cattla
tteadr. Oood and choice llaurbtt ittinand jearllnn 1 common- and nti-
lium S1MS9: tat cowi IIUM;- - good and
cnoict tiaornicr calrei common
and medium calm tlto-ast.tO- ; ood
and cholct stacker cairn plain
tocktr and tecder (tears and ' Tearlints
1MU: cbolct thin stocker xsarUnss (

131: stocker hellers $33 don: sucker
cows I1M22.

Hogs, eoo; batcher hogs and' sows M
IP,.yow,, Choice ltO-3- o lb. Batcbers
u.oo-i3S- i heavier hogr scares: caolet

,au m noes sows
Sheen S.AOOf tt.srfw ihn,.S .Am- - .hif.- -

slaughter lambs 11.00 hither. Oood and
cbolct slaughter spring lambs
utility and good spring lambs
good slaughterjrearllnga IH.M: cuU to

siatunicr swes u.txto; commonEuoq leeder lambs
COTTOH

NEW Tone Aug. U oon cotton
prices were 35 cents bale lower to
13 cents higher than the previous does.
wtw jo., i. ana Mtrca 39119

WAtl. BTBEET
HEW TORE, Aug. U (ffV-- Tbs elOCK

market rested todtr alter 1U precipitate
(alt of Ttiterdsr.

Prices were narrowlr mixed masUr
minor traeUons either war and trading
was exceedingly quiet.

The oU Issues were definitely lowsr tn
a email way. Yesterdaythe higher priced
oils were la the lorslront ot the markets
lalL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslts and Service
New Eureka, Premier, 9.-:- t

andKlrby Uprlnhto and Tanks

Bargains In Alt Makes Latest
Models. --r

Used CleanersGuaranteed.'.

Serviceand Parts for all Make
Work Ouaranteee!

CLEANERS FOR RENT ;
.

G. Blain Lust- -

W. Ih at Lancawter
Phone 1 ' i '

& HOGAN'

& Gynecology). j 'tot

Clinic-Hospit- al Foundatjohj

ANNOUNCES

THE ASSOCIATION OF

j; n: straulvm. d. ! ;;

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF

OBSTETRICS Cr GYNECOLOGY
(Qualified For Tho AmericanBoard Of '

Obstetrics

J.



OPSAlerts Offices
On Illegal Ceilings

WASHINGTON. All. 13 tTU-T-

Oftiee of Price Stabilization baa
alerted1U offlces la Texas and 12
other droutB-ttrlcke- ti aUtea to pro.
tcct farmersstjabst black markets
and Illegal celling prices.

OPS field officials were asked to
with enforcement agen-

cies "to see that farmers receive
at not more than celling prices the
goodscoveredby price controls and
that black markets are gtisrded

fatosL"
OPS Deputy Director Joseph A.

Freehill said that the drouth will
"bring great pressures on what
controls we have over farmers
supplies, such as feed of all kinds,
fertilizer andparticularly ammonl-p-m

nitrate."
Murpk Thorpe knows pstet, (AdvJ

.SAVE!

PAUL CRAITRIE
1369 Sycamore Ph. 2MI--

DrCK CLIFTON
5 Main ph. 1230

Reprisentstlves
THE EQUITAILE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
THE UNITED STATES

Listen to "Tills Is Your Pit'
Every Frldsy Night 7:30--8 pjn.

iT -

K'

AU NStWOfK.

PHONE 3000

GOP NominationsBring
AteW Flurry Of Activity

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
87 n AStocUUd Prm

In a new flurry of political ac
tivity, Texas had a Republican can
didate for CongressWednesday
perhaps two.

Robert Hosgue, Linden insur-
ance man, was nominated by Re
publicans of the Pint Congression
al District to opposeveteranRep,
Wright Patman of Texarkana in
the November general election.

In Beaumont, Randolph C. Reed,
business executive, was nominated
as candidate for the SecondCon
gressional District's Republican
ticket He said he would consider
the nomination but gave no hint
whether he would accept

There were other developments,
too, as state politics In the dol-
drums since the Democratic pri-

maries in July took on new life:
1. GOP representatives from four

of eight counties of the Fifth Su
preme Judicial District in Dallas
cross filed the name of Dick Dixon

mayor
I In

ver's Republican presidential cam-
paign headquarters, Lane of
Dallas saidGeneral.D wight D,
enhower was seriously consider-
ing" a speech at the StatePair of
Texas In

3. The Automobile Inspection
perhaps controver-

sial law In since prohibi-
tion, praiseand new
criticism.

4. Judge Frank P. Culver sched-
uled a of in
runoff campaign the State Su- -

MEDICAL ARTS
i, 4, r.:,L''e'-- ,

clinic-hospita-l;

ANNOUNCES

TUc rtnrk 1 1 i t--i i r--

W.' ... urcisiiNu ur inc

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL NURSING

CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPT. 2

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

r1

'

'

'

your etily

710 GREGG

Special To

preme Court against Houston's
Spurgeon Bell.

5. The State Democratic Execu
tive Committee's canvass votes
showedfour Congressional

in run-otf- s and one Civil
Appeals Court judgeship due for de
cision In this month's runoff pri-
mary, 23,

a native of
Massachusetts,wss nominated
unalnmously by the Republican
convention at Mount Pleassnt to
opposePatman.The six-fo- World
War II veteran delesatcs
pledge strong support and financial
backing to his campaign.

Patman,chairmanof the House
Business Committee and

staunch advocate of farmer co-o- p

eratives and rural electrification,
has just been nominated by the
Democratic for his 15th term.
A Texarkana resident, Patman

Judge Joe
of Jefferson in the July 26 primary.

political has
been brief and only partly success

tor chief iustlce of the Court of fuL He was elected of Un
civil Appeals. den 1928 when 28 yearsold. The

2. Just bsck from a trip to Den- -, same year, However, be wss (le

Alvin
Els

October.

Law, the most
the state

received new

tour Esst Texas his
for

wrs)"s --m-nc

OF

of
seatsin-

volved

Aug.
Iloague,

beard

Small

Party
eas-

ily defeated

career

tested when he opposed Howard
Carney of Atlanta for state sen
ator.

After his nomination Monday,
Iloague said be "could not hope to
win in November merely throush
the support of the Republican Par
ty.

"It Patmanis to be beaten."he
said, "it will come from the vote
of the dissatisfied Democrats who
oppose the national trends toward
Socialism."

in uie second District, need, a
native of Beaumont, has voiced
himself as believing local-lev- Re-
publican candidates are necessary
to establish a two-part- y system" In
Texas.He headsa wholesaleelectri
cal appliance and
firm which he organized 20 years
ago.

He has been active in service
club work and is a directorof the
Beaumont Chamber of Commerce.

If Reed decidesto take the GOP
nomination he will opposethe win
ner of a run-o- ft this month between
Joe H. Tonahlll and Jack B.
Brooks. Tonahlll, a of
Rep, Howard Smith of Virginia,
staunch conservative among Demo-
crats in Congress,led the ticket by
more thsn 5,000 .votes. Like his fath-

er-in-law, he Is. regarded as
strongly conservative.

The Third, Seventh and Ninth
Texas Congressional Districts also
have runoffs this month.

In the Third District, where Rep.
Llndley Beckworth decided not to
run sohe could mske a U, S. Sen-
ate bid, Brady Gentry of Tyler is
opposed by R. L. Whitehead. A
former state highway commission- -

without a runoff. He polled 30,560

COLLEGE FOLKS
Whllo V.ou'ro nwklnf .plansfor tho collofo yoar, bo suro and
inclusk Tho HoraM on your list of "needs." You'll enjoy

' tho homo town paper whllo you'ro away, with the
l nw of tho town, 'the school, and.efpeople you know and

' "
like. .

Tho HeraM.makee anotherspecial Collate Bargain Rate for.
you, and will tend the paper for the nlne-mont- h term to

campus addressfor

$C50

McCaslanll

Hoague's

havlnf

Jake advantageof fWs offer. You'll ho glad to have that
"dally letter from heme." Send us your name NOW, be-

fore tho leet-mlmr- detail fet fee heavy.
if

USE THE CONVENIENT COUPON

, .

'; r " . I
Blf. Sprtrif, T9xm'j!&-mp'- '

1

Uni Hit Htroi W tlht spcircsillMc 'rat f $5.50U:
Nmt ...V..C;..' I

AoleJrtM i. it I

rifw " '",;o-s- .- I

Start .::t.., t (dku) 1

........cheKk mkImW . ... Stid bill t: I

votes to Whitehead's 0,121. Gentry
previously had run unsuccessfully
against Beckworth, who lost
Senate when Atty, Gen. Price
Daniel won by a landslide vote.

In the Seventh District, where
Rep. Tom Pickett resigned to take
a job with a coal as
sociation. Dlst Atty, John Dowdy
of Athens is opposed Jim Nor
ton In the run-of- f.

And in the Ninth District, Incumr
bent CongressmanClark W. Thomp-
son Is fsced by colorful opposition
in ine person 01 T. )Y. Buckshot
Lane of Wharton. Thompson,from I

S'MS!15:22 Bomb ProvtsTo Be
than 2,000 votes. James B, Paul
son, a state representative,ran
third.

The Civil Appeals Court Judge
ship to be decided in the runoff in-

volves the Seventh District. Ernest
O. Northcutt who polled 26K0
votes in the primary, is opposed
by Joe S. Moss, who 19,839
votes.

F rmer StsteSenator G. C. Mor
ris of Greenville, speaking at Tex
arkana Tuesday, told a Rotary
Club audience the stateautomobile
inspection law "the greatest
step forward in the fight against
automomie accidents In Texss ln
mote than20 years."

Morris, unsuccessful candidate
for lieutenant governor in 1950, said

reckless election year do1Iucs'
may cause repealof law. I

And at Austin, Sam Sellers
Tom Joseph of Waco, Democratic
nominees for the statehouse, talk-
ed with Gov. Allan Shiversandsaid
they were under the imorcsslon
Shivers favors leniency if all
cannot be inspected by the Sent. 6
deadline.

Shivers said later he had aereed
to talk to Homer Garrison Jr., di
rector oi tne State Department of
Public Safety, on possibility of post-
poning the deadline.

"Enforcement of the law,' Shiv-
ers said. "Is a matteMor the Pub-
lic Safety Department."

IdahoVoters

NameUN Foe

On GOPBallot
BOISE. Idaho (1 Ren. John

T. Wood,oneof the most outspoken
foes of the United Nations in. Con-
gress, won the Republican nomi-
nation from Idaho's 1st Congres--

;.r,MUeT? ?l .rVtonal District in yesterday'spri

7

I

pmpt

his
bid

high-payi-

by

got

was

the
and

cars

mary,
The big, bald Physician, who

served a term as Socialist mayor
of Coeur d'Alene in 1912. charged
in ms campaign that the U. N.
Charter was written primarily by
me uussians,anablasted UNESCO
as "the greatest subversive plot
in history."

Complete returns from 320 of
399 precincts gave Wood 14,379 to
li.iw tor ma opponent, State Sen.
Erwin Schwiebert. Schwiebert con-
ceded Wood's nomination early

Wood Will be ooDosed in the
November generalelection by Mrs.
Grade Pfost of Nampa, a red--
neaaeareal estate dealer whom
he defeated in the 1950 general
election by but .783 votes.

Returnsfrom 308 of 399 precincts
gave Mrs. riost 9.676: state Sen.
ju u?ity xxiwry s,39Z; former Con
gressman Compton L White 4.662.
and Dr. Paul Eke, former Univer
sity of Idaho professor. 1.879. Low--
ry conccaea ms defeat.

Rep. Hamer Budtfe m.Tdahn)
was unopposedin the 2nd Congres
sional uistriet GOP nominating
race. Democrat W. H. (Pete) Jen-
sen, a farmer from Downey, will
opposemm in tne general election
Jensenalso hadno opposition.

Rtds Say Civilians
CasualtitsIn Raid

TOKYO radio aald
last night that early reports of
the bombing of Pyonffyanc the
North Korean capital, by U, S.
bombers last Sunday indicated that
more than 1,000 civilians were
killed or wounded and 676 houses
ana cave sneitcrs destroyed.

The Red propsganda broadcast,
heard in Tokyo, said more than
500 bombs were drooped.

sn ioxyo far East Air Forces
headquarters announced Sunday
that B SuBerforts had homhtH
military vehicles and supply con-
centrations la Pyongyang Saturday
night.

FEAF headquarterssaid warn-lo-w
to evacuateNorth, Korean cl- -

vuians from military Installations
were repeatedby radio and by
ictuvw au oc im raig.

Ffytiif SaucarJs
Spott4Hl In Uro

JERUSALEM OK Israel got into
ie uymg saucer act today,

The Jerusalem Post retrilthat a resident of Haifa had spot--
lea a ongnt greenelliptical object
wiUs a broad, rapidly revolving
bK arouad its middle flyingirn we sty,

OOOO CALICHE
FILL DlftT

Immedlste Dlel Oood price
Bill Bonner

2109--M,

Baby Sitter Draws
15-D- ay Sentence

FORT WORTH, Aug. 13 UV-- A 5S--
year-ol- d baby sitter, chsrgedwith
driving while Intoxicated, was
found guilty in Criminal District
Court. No. 2 here yesterday and
sentencedto IS days in the county
Jail.

Judge Dave McGee gave Mrs.
DelUa Clower credit for time spent
in jail since sho was arrested'Aug.
4.

Mrs. Clower wss arrestedon the
complaint of a Fort Worth mother
who had employed her to care for
two small children. The mother
called officers after finding the
baby-sitt- and the two children
parked by the side of the road.

PatrolmanFrankGarnettand the
mother testified Mrs. Clower was
drunk. Airs, Clower said she was
taking the children on a picnic and
hadhadonebeer.

Discardedloiler
LONDON Vtl Police cordoned

off a wide area and a bomb dis-
posal squsd was called when a
stesm shovel scooped up a large
oblong metal object at a grayel pit
here yesterday.

Residents of the area breathed
easierwhen the bomb experts an-
nouncedit was only an old boiler.

BIG

FAR IY GAR? IT'S NBA IY

Big Spring CTcxas) HetaM,WeaVAng.ftftjyj6 .

PioneerPacemasters
Frew Blf Spring lot ff'f,r J.

Houston 3 hrt. 27 mln. 1 1 hrs.

Austin 2 hrs. 34 mln. 7 hrs.

Arharlllo 2 hrs.40 mtn. 5 hrs.'

Delivery

thorttn th way..lnjthn your stay.., fly
PIONEER PACEMASTERS...blf. 270 m

luxury lln.rs. Fasttrflights... trt.ttr comfort..,
finer tenrlctt

FoeMorautlen rvf riHtrttlont .

FInesr, FastestService to 21 Key SouthwesternCities...Timtd by Baylor Watches

MONEY FOR YOUR OLD DINETTE!

m w m r mm anBssM.

PAY SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

12 MONTHS ON BALANCE

e222Mvj rzj

Sec the many othtr suitts listed blow
with tradein your old suite.

Genuine)FarmicaTop Table 36x4B, txttnds to 36x60. With

31 inch Plastic Skirt Insert for Style and Beauty. Stainless

SteelTwin Legs, with HeavyChrome Plating. T a b I Top

HeatResistant. ScratchandScar Proof-Fo-ur Deluxe,Stain-

less Steel,ChromePlated Chairs With Handhold in Back.

36x48 inch Table, Extendsto 36x60, Panelyte,The Decor-

ative SurfaceTableTop. Stain Resistant. Heat Resistant;

Easyto Keep CleanWith DampCloth.

36x60Table With 31 inch PlasticInsertSkirt For Beautyand
Don't Worry About Spilled Food or Drinks. It's

Alcohol, Fruit Juices orHousehold Chemicals Won't
Harm It, Withstandsa of 275 DegreesF. With

Four Sturdy, Heavy PaddedChair-s-
WKBMMMMBBMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMBMWKMMMMWKMMWMWWMHHWMBWMMMMMMMMWKB

30x18 Open DropleafTable GenuineMkilote
Top. GuaranteedBy Good Housekeeping.A SpaceSaverFor

The Small Kitchen or Dinette Nook. With FourHeavyPadd-a-d

ChairsThat Will Net Mar Your Floor. Gr n or Yellow.

RanchStyle Solid OakTable,36x48 With One 12 inch Leaf,
ExtendingTo $6x60 in'Limad Oak Finish,With Four Heavy
PaddedChairs. Plastic Covered Saats.

Free

100
Miles

TRADE IN

YOUR OLD

f

Style and beauty aro com
blnod In this new 36x72 In.
End Table with six heavy
padded Chrome Chairs.
Heat-sca- r and scratch re
sistant.

LoseYour
Old Suite

REO.

OLD

REO.

LESS

OLD

LESS

OLD

REO.

OLD

REO,

LESS

OLD

179.95

149.95

allowanceon

Stain-Resista- nt,

Temperature

Closed-30x-46

LESS
YOUR

SUITE

YOUR

SUITE

REO.

YOUR

SUITE

LESS
YOUR

SUITE

YOUR

SUITE

r.i I I .SH iI.iij-- j .aw.i . l mmm i i mm mm i umm i m i mmm m mm 'ihmfmss'l 1 i i mm j.hi mm s . --mm I . mm - mmm j -- . w mi : mm i sesm 1 i mm ;iiiiTH4d

Within

DINETTE

30.00

159.95
25.00

134.95
137.50
20.00
117.50

134.95
20.00

114.95
114.50
15.00

"5935
87.50
15.00
72.50

PaymentsAs Low As 1.25 Week

' '. I. . .

204-20-6 Scurry Big Spring Phono 2041

1
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES
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PUERTO RICO FLAC FLIES Ceremonyby V. S. soldier at Fort Brooke, In Poett
Rico' historical Monro Fortress climaxes new commonwealth' flnt Constitution Day celebration.'

UJ
(GOING BELOW-irVorkr- sen

, dlsmsnlle . mate of
(overhead telephone'wires In
Caracas,Venezuela, prior (o (heir '
'"burial" underrronnd,pirl of (he

Ji;JnoenfcHnproframt,

NEW VISTA AT 4

A R T I S T I C&H E L P M A T E Mrs. Troy Bel-Jo- n of
San Franciscoassistsher artist husbandby pslntlnr background,
as outline for early-da- y In one ot his aluminum, murals

mm

SSI

i --"'"' Murar iiuuiar. swear--
fVCdSi iS'i,0 be,4l etmr Ihm years aco, paint

In bedroomof her NewVork apartment

S. GET

HEAD YW 0 R K m.t.
"Blackte- - Felsen. of Burbank.
CaL.AVho canesheadsorpromi-
nent people on bowls, la
surrounded by his work In vari-

ola !sn

BsaBBBBl
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Mmm' mwlh " --JwyMVVMmWm C rl'dKRBBsH
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ttSSaBMBSaBaBaBMBMBBBslBBBSBBSk a. '

4

belle

U. STYLES AROUND...

pipe

fitsmpletloa.

. .4M frtw.AMwMM hMmm Ii ,sI,Hmw-- . refectJwwmm U4mtV. K.,fnliUiw

5

AIOVE THEIR USUAL LEVEL Motorcyclistsct (he "TraberGroup" offer a daredevil tirht rope actwith equip-We- nt

some 200 feet above the Isar River at Munich. Germany.!

bHRFJaflaiLLLm EalBBK"f9

aBaaa

N E WVF I E L D FOR GENE Actress Gene Tlerney,
rehearsesAvlth ballet star"Anton Dolln In London In preparation

- for a film with Clark Qable In which shell portray a ballerina.

FOUR-WA- Y STRETCHt-- Florence Kae. 17, appears
lo be mlsslnf portions of her body as she executesa "butterfly
Ws.tkatw rrtnirj! at.Stg.Fiaiejy.Ksstaiiadrt.

B,
BRITISH ROCKET TAKES OFF a British trulded ft racket spouU
flame as II leaves launching op performancetest. Its speed1 rated over 2,000 miles an houfj'

BBBBBaSBBH'MBBBBBBBBMBW m

Wf. Am
BbW. W JT m W AT diBSSBBBBBKBBBBBUB'aBBBH

m& , A mam .Lb.b.LB

M O D E L E D F O R POSTERITY PresidentTruman
take time out from Ms ousy scneauie so sis sor imunuw

touchesto a We-sU- e bust by Nichols Trejor la Washlajtoaj

MDBSP-- , i8SS&9H
HBs s BBHBBflBHkMb2SHnsjHHIHH

vhl affasiBSBsBsBBrBsBsBsl

SBSSSISkflRB

1
jjisfe;niK.irf W ill M

CHANCING ,TOP-Ll- cht
spotson milady's hair are

told polkadots. an example ofnew fad of two-col- coiffures.
Pots were applied with

hair UxhUtur.

ssHbsHHrE

The

.vh-v- -

plaUorm

mmKKBMK mmKKKm

EASY.ON EYES-Faja- ma.

in green embroidered
with silver, for enter,
tilnlnr. was one of hit fashions

byjdestfnerjRbtierto,
Capeucl.la
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CARSBY THE C A R L O A D iuiy's effort for
via home Industry I symbolised by this truck carrying 18

Italian-mad- e automobiles thropih the streets of Naples.,

BBBBSBaf L.'HBijsBSji sssissBtatatatatatatatBjSsr nL iits ''taraitstststststssBtati
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Mantle ShadesBosox
Ysnkee eenlerfielder Mickey Mantle hits thd dirt for a score the
Boston Red Sox catcher, Sam White, leaps for throw from center--
field in fourth inning of game stadium, New York, Aug.
It, Mickey scored from second on a single by Yogi Berra, who
went to secondon play to plate.' Umpire Is Bill Grieve. No. 14 Is
Yankee left fielder Oene Woodllng. Yanks won 7-- (AP

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Vernon's hex over the Big Spring baseball club endedwith a flourish
this season.

. There wer? times when the Steeds considered themselveslucky to
hold the Dusters on even,terms, especially In Vernon. But no more.

In 20 gamesagainst the Dusters, the locals prevailed 14 times. And
half of those victories were achieved In Vernon. The North Texana
were able to beatthe Broncs only three times at home oyer the course
of the season. And all of those wins came in the first four games
againsttne steeds.

There'slittle doubt about who's going to lead the local team In.
stolen bases.

Witty Quintans, the brilliant Steed third sacker, Is almost sure
to purloin 30-pl- sacksthis seasonand hasa chanceto shadetheall--
time club mark setby Ace Mendezback In 1948. Mender collected'

.40 stolen basesthat year.

SEEMS BROTHER INSISTED ON HAVINO HIS WAY
The worst scar the fabulous Tony Oalento carriesaround irom his

days as a gladiator wasn't Inflicted inside a ring, ,
It's one Just below bis lower lip and was given him by his brother;

who pasted him with a beer bottle the night before the Galento--
Max Baerfight becauseTony wouldn't give him four extra seats.

If the University of Oklahoma
grid manual the school puts out.
country again. The Sooner tub beaters have shared,no expense t6 ba
uuurmauve. -

IT'LL BE BAYTOWN OVER LUBBOCK, SCRIBES THINK
According to Herb Owens, a Wichita Falls perts writer, the

scribes got together during the coachingschoolat Fort Worth recent-
ly and decided this was the way the district races In AAAA football
would come out

.1, Lubbock. 2 El Paso High. 3. Fort Worth Arlington Heights.
4. Sunset (Dallas). 5. Wichita Falls, t. Corpus Chrlstl Ray. 7.
John Reagan (Houston). S. Baytown.

Lubbock will then win over El Paso,Owenssaysthe poll showed,
Sunset,over Arlington Heights, Corpus. Chrlstl Ray over Wichita
Falls and Baytown,over John Reagan.

In the semi-fina- ls It will be Lubbock ever Sunset ana Baytown
over Ray, And In' the championship garnet Baytown will paste
Lubbock. So the sports writers are Inclined to think.

Dick (Night Train) Lane, a Negro lad who la considered one of the
find in the Los Angeles Bams football "camp, was recommended to
coacnJoestydabarby GabbySims,

Hobbs is now considered a good bet to land, a Longhorn League
franchise in 1053.

Big Spring hasbeen the hub of
uaessawouia oe more in we center

IN CHICAGO

CollegiansMay
Give Rams Fit

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 13 LR There is

"a strongfeeling In this football mec-c-a

that tho College s, de-

nied a victory since 1950, are ready
and able to snare one from the
Los Angeles Rams Friday night.

The big show In Soldier Field will
be .seen or heard by millions on
television and radio and an esti-
mated90,000 wUl attend,

The squadof 50 stalwarts Who a
year ago made collegiate football
headlines has been rolled into a
ponderous, terrifying
machine by Head Coach Bobby
Doid of Georgia Tech and his staff.

It seemsto have batches ofevery-
thing in the way of gridiron ma-
terial with the exception of a brace
of breakawayrunners.

It hassuch passersas BID Wade
of Vanderbilt. Babe Farilll of Ken-

tucky and Darrell Crawford of
Georgia Tech; such receivers aa
EndsBin Howton of Rice, B1U Mc-Co- ll

of Stanford, Bob Carey of
Michigan State and Fete Brewster
of Purduenot to mention a fleet of
halfback targetmen.

It has such torpedo-lik- e Ike

LITTLE SPORT

as

football team is In "keeping with the
the Sooners will be the best in the

theBaylor University ex.

the circuit but, if Sweetwater folds,
or ue circuit.

smashersasEd "Mighty. Mo" Mod
xelewskl of Maryland, Bill Reich--

ardt of Iowa and OMIe Matson, the
Olympic quartermller from
Francisco.

But la someof the AU-Sta- most
precious victories over the nation--
all football league championsin the
past, it has been breakaway, elu
sive runners who nave broken up
the games,

Probably the nearestapproach to
such weapon Is Johnny Karras of
Illinois, a fast, deceptive ball-carri-

who alto It a dangerous pass--
catcher.

There are others who may qual-
ify in the breakaway bracket but
not to the spectacular extent of
such formerstarsas EIroy "Crazy- -
Lega" Hlrsch of Wisconsin in 1948,
IHtneJ' Buddy Young of 1847 and
Charlie "Choe-Cho-o" Justice of
North Carollea fa ISM.

Hlrsch pumped M yards around
end for one touchdown (a record
run for the aeries) and scored,an
other ,00 a N-ya- touchdown play
in maowg tb jb ueuegians to
1W triumph over the Rams,

Broncs, Tribe Split
A Pair, 7--3 And 6--5

lotz Retards

litkVkttry
Midland won Its fourth game in

five starts from Big Spring by
gaining a 0--3 verdict la the after
piece of a doubleheaderhere Tues
day night after the Broncs had
copped the opener, 7--3.

Despite the standoff both teams
gained on Odessa,the league lead-er- a.

The Oilers blew one to the-Sa-n

Angela Colts. The, O tiers now
lead (econd-plac- e Big Spring by
seven full games,

Sterling clutch pitching by Ber
tie Baex, who flashed a return to
form., gave Big Spring the win In
the opener. Baez gave Up only five
hits.

lie was in a badway in the fifth
when he delivered up a gopher
pitch to. Gahlen pinkie with two
runner on but, outside of that,
was In supreme command.

A three-ru-n outbreak by Big
Soring In the sixth, limited when
Juan Vlsteur got his third bit, put
tbe decision on ice for the Steeds,

.Oil 'Guerra tried to hold the
fort for Big Spring In the after-pla- ce

but accepted hiseighth d
feat as he surrendered ten hits.
One was a four-mast-er off the
bat of Manny Temes. Ouerra
was looking for win No. 2,
The Branca twice posted leads in

the contest and at one time were
out In front, 5-- but Guerra could
not stay the Midland power,

A three-ru-n fifth Inning put Mid
land ahead to stay. Temes, Pat
O'Keefe and Bill Brown hit In suc
cession for the tying runs and
Brown was eventually worked
home on a perfect squeeze bunt
laid down by Ed Santa.

TIUVIA Bis spring .opened
with a makeshift lineup when- - Al
Costa and Albert Larrazrefusedto
suit out,, .They claimed a prank
had been played on them by their
teammatesat their hotel . , . Costa
finally put In an appearance in the
fourth inning? of the first game.
Just in time to rap a two-ru-n sin
gle...Midland used three pitchers
in each game, with Ed Santa Bet
ting credit for the win in the morn--
ingcap...Bad-ho-p base hits were
the.rule rather than the exception,
with both sides benefitting.. A
double play ended the last game,
When kick Gonzales, who had ad
vancea as lar as second base.
was caught off by ScooterHughes.
who had taken Witty Qulntana'a
line drive Arenclbia
warmed up before the first 'game
for Big Spring but complained of
a sore arm and Baez took over
..Around 1.200 people' were on

hand to watch the proceedings
many from Midland...Guerra did
have the satisfaction of fanning six
papers in the second go, to run
his total for the year In that de
partmentto 190...He's tons in the
league In that respect.,.Tbe spilt
leit tne uronca with a
edgo over Midland in the second
place battle.
Firtt Garnet
MIDLAND ABRHrOA
Bouenberrj lb . ... 3 0 0 10
DtnUe ct , 4 t a
Hughe, , ,.,..l lDelatarra ih . J l
Tames 2b,. ........3 lOlMll tl , i, 1 o
Brown U , . ,.J l
Barbour o . , ,,..1 0
Tanner e . ,,.1 0
Ratllff p . l 0
Santa p , . ,.,,,,M,.,,.,,,,,0 0
x Menapaee . t 0
uwire p. . ,.,.,( o 0

Penatnstoo. t 0

Total! SI z a is a
z Tanned lorSanta 'In Ith.
a new out (or Dwlre to 7th.ma bfki: ABKSrOA
Oonialei U ,
AlTarei 3b . ,

Quintan --Jb ..,,.. ..a o lataier rr . ..,.,.,,,,.
Vliteur c( , ,..... 3 3
value o , , ...............l 1 0
Bunie lb , ,.,...,....,.,,1 ft 0
Coita tl ,
orimei J&4J . .. ,..3 1 3
Bail P . . ,t J e i
.Total! 34 .T 31 a

MIDLAND . . 000 0)0 03BIO BPR1N0) 010 303 T 7
E Ooualel, Alfercl, Qulntana. JtBI

Dlnkle 1. Coeta 3, Orimei 3, Bait. JB
Teran. Qoloune. Orimei 8. MB Dlnkle.
SB Boibei, VUteor. Lett Midland I, Blc
Sprint 1. BB oft Ratlllt 3, Dwlre 1. Bate
1. BO bj RaUUl.I, Dwlre a, Baca a.
Htti and ruaa, eft Ratlltt, 3 for 4 In
3 Santa, I for 0 In Dwlre. 4
(or 3 U l. Loier Ratllif. U eadowiU and
llelliie. :to.

Beeena Oamai
Mrs LAN Et ABXRrO A
Boninberrr lb ,.,..,,,, 1 1

uinaif ci . ,..,.,, ..,..,.,3 0 0
Hutbet . . , ..,. t
Delatorra 3b
Temea 3b . :. 4 S

O'Keefe tt , 4 I
Brown U . ...........o,,.,..3 1
Menapaeo 0 . . ,,.,,,,,..,.,3 0
Barbour a . 1 0
Ten p . . ...,,.,,..,....,...tl a
Santa p , . ,,.,,,...,,. ,!' 0
ntooiia i . , ,,.,t,fv.ti,i.t e

Total! SI 0 10 31 10
Bttt BTKim, JIB K II ITU A
Oonialei lb .. ,(.....,. 3 1111Airarei 3b ,. ,...,... 3 l a s
wuinuna D . .,..k......... I i i i
Staler rf ................... V . a e
vutevr ct , ........ ..,.3 a e i :Orimei U ;

Coeta e. . .:;!,.',:;!"','.::!;..3 1 1 a e
valdei . ............... 3 0 1 i
Ouerra p , .a,.....,.,,.....j a o e s

TotaU M I 111 I
MIDLAND .. .,.,...,-,.-, til 110 0--4
BIOKBPRINQ . . ..033 000 0 S
.E Dlnkle. Birbour. VUleur. RBI

iiuinea, Temei, Brown s. Baata, qulntana,
Coita. Valdea. 3S A'befe, CoiU. MR
Temei, as Alraret. Dr iturrm la
Temei, Alraree to Cotta to Oonialei to
Quintan to Valdee, liiid ll Bit
Sprlnc 4. BB Tea 3, Santa 1. Ouerra 3,
SO br Ten I. Banta l; HleoUi I. Ooerra(.Rita and runeoff Ten. for I la 3
14 Innlofi. Santa, 0 for t In 3, NIeoUa,
1 for I in U Winner dint. rw
Brown br Ouirra. BalkToo. C ItelU
ana naaowm, t i:w.

IN DEBUT

By jack Hand.
Auoelataa Praia BporU Writer

Shi Mlllcr'a aoneatlnnal Aafntt
with the SL Louis Cardinals re-
calls the "good old days' when
pitchers like
BUI ijauanan.
Dizzy and Paul
Do an, Howie
Pollet andHarry
Brechcen Used
to, pop out of
the Card farm
systemeachfait

Houston, Col
umbus' and
Rochesterusual
ly were loaded
with lean, hun
gry young men Hal Rice
men who could throw aball through

a brick wall and lasso a calf with
their curve balL

Since the war. talent has come
In dribs and drabs.More andmore
the Card manaEers have had to
lean on the old atandbys of other
years. Fellows like At Bratie ana
Brecheen.

Vine ear Bend Mlzell. who ar
rived this spring, waa going to 're
vive the old Cardinal habit. He
may yet prove to be the "big"
pitcher they need but he hasbeen
inconsistent.

Now comes Miller, a
righthander with an 11--5 record at
Columbus, to stand the Chicago
Cubs on their ears with a alx-h-lt

shutout. 1--

Just to prove be had It In the

KTXC To Air

Grid Classic
The 18th annual August football

classic - the meeting between the
College All-Sta- and the National
Professional Football League
champions of 1851 will be broad-
castexclusively overstation KTXC
Big Spring on Friday,evening, Au-
gust 1Kb. starting at 7:30 'pan.
Big Spring time. In tho event of
rain on Friday, August 15th", the
game will be played on Saturday
August 16th, with air time at 7:30
p. m. to conclusion.

This years enairon name win
feature the powerful rep-
resenting the top teams in inter
collegiate competition, against tho
high-scori- Los Angeles Rams,
who defeated the Cleveland Brown
for the 1951 National Football
League championship, A capacity
crowd is expected to attend the
game at Soldiers' Field, Chicago,
where Al Heifer and Jack Drees
will announce the play-by-pl- ay de-
scription.

The All-St- Football Game-- will
be presented by the Admiral Cor-
poration, and is anotherof theMut
ual network's exclusive sports pres
entations broadcastthroughout the
year.

The Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo base
ball game will be aired Imme
diately after the football clastic
ends.

Lead Visitors
The Country Club Tuesdaynamed

James Prlchett of Coloraefe City
captain of the vlaltkg team ier
tbe Hail and BennettTrowty mates

Shirley Bobbins, Country Club
pro, reported ne contacted prictt- -
ett Tuesday ana mat ae accepted

captain or toe ig seracteam
will be named later this week,
Robbins added.

Meanwhile, qualifying for the
even teamand onealternate berths
on the Big Spring .team are un4er
way,

Webb To Oppoi
Brook Tonight

A battle between secetri-elae- e

clubs will be aareeledat tM CHy
Park tonisht as Webb Alr.Toree
Base tangles with Brook's Appli
ance in the second game of a dou
bleheader In. the TMCA In4Ud trial
FastballLeague,

The two iteams are tied with
Henderson Plumbing for the sec-
ond position a the loop, Hender
sonjaeetstM cellar team,Peoples
Inveatmoat in the first- - lime.

The league )e4er, Ceek's Aska-
nce, (die tettlgbt frem loop, cosa--

! i f

iJ( jMsl
r

iSl

Card Freshman
Blanks Bruins

OH

clutch. Miller breezed a 3-- 2 pitch
pastBUI Serena for a called strike
in the ninth with wen on llrst, and
third and two out.

Hal IHce's flrat-Innln- ir jilnsla
scored RodSchoenalensfwith the
game's only run. handing Bob IUish
his 11th loss and second straight
l--o defeat.

Tucked away In a corner of most
papers last nlsht Was another
story ihat may have animportant
bearing on the Cards' drivo to
narrow Brooklyn's lead.

Harvey Uaddlx. a hlchly touted
lefthanded pitcher, was discharged
from the Army yesterday to re-
join the Cards immediately. Had- -
cux just helped pitch his Ft,, Dix
team into ine national semi-pr- o

tournament. In 1950 he had an
18--6 record for Columbus,,Miller's
alma mater.

It's not likely, but It could' be
that Miller and Haddlx may make
tne cards a real threat to the
Dodgers in tbe six weeks to come.

Tbe New York Giants won't start
any little miracle this Auc. 12.
That became definite last night
when their scheduled nlsht came
at Brooklyn was rained out Hav-
ing passed their anniversary (of
the start of the 1951 push) in idle-
ness, the. Giants hope to launch
their '52 spurt in a day-nig- ht dou
bleheader at Brooklyn today.

t

RodriquezTraded
For DannyParra

Two former Lonahorn Leacue
hurlers were Involved in trades In
tne uuit coast League recently.

jtoDeno Hoanquez,
tireoaiier, was traded by Corpus
Chrlstl to Laredo for Daniel Par
ra.

Parra was with Itoswell brteflv
this year1. He Ditched an impres
sive sameagainstiiig&pnng here,
at wmcn urns no won a decision.
Rodriquez is a righthander. Par.
rs a letue.

RayHill Is Sold
To CIovis Club

LAMESA Officials of the La
mesa baseball Lobos announced
Monday that limited-servic-e out-
fielder Ray lull has been sold to
the CIovis Pioneers, also a Vest
Texas-Ne- Mexico League mem--
oer.

Hill is a former clayer for the
ResweH Rockets of the Longhorn
League.

Tony Traspvtsto
JoksChkkasJw

SWEETWATER Tho thin
Sweetwater mound" staff took" an--
otner mow Tuesday with tbe an-
nouncement that Gil Grajeda. is
being sent to Decatur. HL--. of .tha
MissUislppl-Ohl- o Valler League.

Grajeda'srecordwith the Braves
was aeven wins and 13 losses.

Has also left, tho
Sweetwater club. He's now with
Chlekasha In the Sooner Rtt
League, Earl rinley, recently re
turned rrom miutary service, Is
now the Braves' regular receiver.

Gutrrtro Sold
SAN ANGELO Tho San An

gelo Colts have tieddled Tony
Guerrero, popular1 shortstop, to. La.
layette of tho Evangeline League.

Guerrero has been with the Colts
for two seasons,having come here
from Odessa.He's a Cuban,

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK;
WEDNESDAY At Midland
rHUMOAr-a- aa Anielo bertFRIgAYSan Anielo per
SATuROAT San Anielo hire

later uus
Cotton. is sifted to

MsjH
'BfesatSik. zLM.

New Yale Coach
Jordan Ollvar, asslttantfootball
coach at Yale, talks to newsman
at his homeIn Los Angeles,Calif.,
just before the announcement
ras made that he had been

named actios Head Coachfor one
year to sUcceed Herman Hick-

man who resigned. Ollvar
was head coaeh at Villa-nov- a

and Loyola of Los Angeles
before Joining the Yale sUff last
March. (AP Wlrephoto).

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LIA.GUI

Team Wen ! ret. Bektod
ooeiia . it so .est
DIO SPRDXa .. ... M 4S J ikMidland , M.aO SO .MS
Artaala. . .............It 10 411
Roiweu . ,,,.,,M. S3 St .413
Sao Anielo .......11 43 ,U1
Bwietwaicr i .tzu
Virnon , 34 3M JJ

KEOUI.1B
BIO SPRINO) 14 Midland
Arttila 114. 3

Ban Antala 1 Odetea 4. RoaweU Sweetwater J

. ITHEBS TBKI rLAT
Arnaia at virnon
Odeua at Baa Antelo
BIO SPRINO .at Midla
awietwater at RoaweU

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Wen tail ret. BaMaS
nrooiirn , ,.,,,,ii 31 .ou
New York S3 43 Jit
St. Louie 44 41 Jill 11
rnuaaeinni , it it ja
Cblcaso . , U tt .400
CmclnnaU - 41 ei .413
Bsiton . .:. 44 60 .434 it
Flttiburih 33 41 Ml 44

WedaeidaTva Sekedala
Nav York al Brooklyn (Marolfht).
Baiton at PbUadelphla (VtwVnlltit).
Clnelonati at Chlcajo (3), .
Only gamea

at
'

T ..(. ,Tieidar'lri I .. .h n
Beiulll

New York at Brooklra, rata.
notion at juiia.pnia, pgitpoaeo, lam.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team- -. . Wea lt TeL SiMal
New lor , ,, os o
aereland. 43 4t .504 3tk
noiton . n it .ua
Waininalon , ,,,,,.,,.11 S3 .tlT 12PhUad.TpoIa ,. 43 II .111
Chicago , SI 44 411 m

Bt. Loula ..,,.,..,,,..41 43 .434 IS
Petroll . ......11 .14 J13 as

neooiioare scaeaaia
Waihlniton at New York (3),
Chleaco at Detroit nlbt).
St. Irfrula at COereland (MwldjM).
Philadelphia at Boiton.

Taeeoar'a Keealta
Al. TmiI. 9 rhf.a.A 9 fit tnntA.t.
Philadelphia 4 Boiton 3 (13 BUUnill.
Waihlniton at New York poeitnoned. ram.
Detroit at Cleveland, poalpoi rain.

WT-N- LEAGUE
Tom Wa tail
ClOTle . T 33 ,T04
Alboquarquo , ....... t M 441 II
Lameia ; ,., 11 IS .111 Sift
AmarUla . ld M .413 acK
Pampa. ,.,,,.,,,,,44 II Ait SO

Sorter , .,,....,,....41 II ,444 30
AbUint ...14 M ,4H MVa

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Waa Lait rei. Behind
Dallaa .11 .141
rort worm ii J14 Hi
Bhreieporl , ..,.... ta .SU 4
Tulin J Mt S
Oklahoma City .64 .in eli
Ban .. 11 1
Beaumont . , S3 .4Tt S
Howton . IT 433 IS

FarmerGains

Putting Prizt
Playoffs were needed to deckle

the1 winner of the men's dlviatoa
of the putting tourney at the Coun-
try Club Tuesday night with J. K.
Farmer outlasting Speedy Nugent
in extra holes for the title.

Both puttersfired 65s to tie. And
for the third and fourth places in
the men's class Son Powell and
.Don Hoover tied with 67s. PoweH
won their playoff.

Lois Hodgesfired a 68 to cop the
women's bracket with Bobble
Satterwhlte finishing secondwith a
77. Mary Orr was third with an 80.

Mary Ann Nugent won the junior
class a 72 and Sammy Sue
McCombs was .secondwith 82.

Twenty-pn- e participated In the
tourney.

for the Cook's team.

Cook PlaysStcondRound
Gomt In StatuTournty

LUBsrOCK Competltlon In the state softbaU tourney enters the
second roundtonight with Cook's Appliance, pig Spring playing their
first game.

The Big Spring nine drew .a bye la. the firtt reusel. Their guavs
tojsJght will begin at 9 p.m.

The tourney is a double elimination meet each ef the 3C .teams
mtut lose-tw- gamesbefore being ousted from the championship. The

tourney which began Monday will require13 days to complete,
. Winner here,will reprcKQithe state,In. the naUoaal tournament fai

PJalnvlew month.
Mlze plteh

0

for-
merly

Vtrnoa

aehedoled.

soiinoaed,

Antonio

with

gigantic

th favorite
of Wist tixas

andoff U.tmum.t
KVMYWHMtE

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

AT SAN ANGELO

Six-Ma-n All-St- ar

GriddersAt Work
SAN ANGELO Grldders of the

west and east teamsthat meet In
the All-St- game Saturday night
have beat the coachesto the draw
mis wee tbe Texas Six-Ma-n

Coaching Schooldoesn't open until
Thursday and yet the ball play
ers nve oeen worung out, since
Monday,

Doth coaches. Joe Scrlvner of
the West, and Tom Martin of the
East, sent their charges through
Tuesday's workouts primarily on

Both Will Use th vrlnont T fnlv
matlon but Scrlvner plans to use a
combination running-passin-g at
tack.

Martin, however. Inlonrte In allMr
to the ground in his attempt to
win. And his ground attackis built
around d Tom Carter, tall-bac- k

from Coldsprlng,
Spearbeadlnff Scrlvner'a attaelr

wlU.be Bobby B,othe of D'Hanls,
iJivuauiv voo rop passeror tne
coaching school. His main hand!--
cap Is his lack of T formation

TulsaOilersSolidify Hold
On First Division Place

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Aiiscleted rren BporU Wmir

The bargain-bil- l Indiana of bkla.
homa City, way behind schedule,
are proving that you can't get
ahead playing San Antonio in dou--
bteheadcrs.

Tbe clubs, fighting over fifth.
Tuesday night split two. and divid
ing they both falter while Tulsa,,
winner 5--3 over Houston, fortifies
its (ourtn-piac- o bold.

wearied rrom zs inmnas of a
twin-bi- ll Monday, Oklahoma Ctty
struggled through a 4-- 3 'triumph
In the seven-Innin- g game before.
San Antonio's Harry Heslet hotn

CayusesHead

For Midland.
The beleaguered Big Spring

Broncs, tueir domestio quarrels ap-
parently at an end for the' time
being, head for Midland this eve-
ning, where they make their final
appearancoof the yearin the Wig-
wam.

The Warriors, bent on gaining
secondplace in the standings,nave
woa. foii1 of their lat five games
from the Cayuses.

Al Costa, reKular ahortstoo. and
Albert Larras, reserve catcher,
staged a sit-do- strike briefly pri-
or 'to last night's double header
with Midland but both suited out
during the first game.

Tbe two claimed they were the
victim of a practical Joke eat the
part of the otherplayers and they
coukw i see tne numor tn it,

AS U that weren'tenough,Aram-I-s
Arenclbia, star hurler, baa

come up with a sore arm and, may
be lost to tbe teamfor some time.
He warmed,up last night hut later
told Manager Fat Stasey he was
to no condition to pitch.

Reggl Corrales will probably
twirl for the Steedstonight It could
be Eddie Jacome for Midland.
Corrales lias' won nine, lost ten.

The local players will chase
Gorgeous George,the pig. on.Fri
day night, rather than1 Saturday, it
baa been announced by Gilbert
Gibbs, promoter of tbe event.

The pig, B dolled Up, will be
turned loose prior to game time
and the athlete who grabs him
and holds him will become his
lord and master.

AND
.

OUR
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training, He ran from the spread
while at D'Hanls where he set a
national six-ma-n passing recor-d-
ana just can't seem to adjust him-
self to the winced T.

The inadat
WEST

T"t PXATEB SCTIOOf.'
111 End oienn Dworteirk, raila cttytl Baek .uv.aiu.vu,eiltt111 Center John Bralm. senna Cltlea paea: .Charley Dari. atirltss, Cttyin ntef lypdoQ JmkarolleU
300 End Kllory tinier, lyHanU
1M Baek Jimmy Oolitae, Batttowitea end Mi. lauum, itanuqHI End Roief Tondra, LaPryor
160 Back Othello Mood?. Fatat Cmklio End Tirrr ruilen, Forianiio sack lUbert Botha, DHanla130 Baek ElOert Eenoli. RanktQ
110 Back Paul Bate, Martion
in ma Oorca Brovlea. Xankte... Harold D. Baaherrr. Ackttj
552 5" r"7 crotuar. rroU -
US Back l H.k.r. Darrooeett

Mi "l Barre CaUeo, Wtntt
J!9 To Carter. Coldenrrar
!li J? lxmla Jaekeon, Medina
U wV"if BJ Plrd, Earnaek

!!! 2,e5 ''B Erana, mtchcoek
515 5t R.M!id Analruiter. Boda

S"S BuUh y.9"". Hamehtra
111 Back Bonny riawera, Baratoca
JS 5CS &lo Adootav Ouaun
ft! CS BUlj.jrurnerrbdta
111 J?,e.k KiBjWllUama, Motella

Center Bay Cralihead, llartoldlea Baek Altln Courta. China.

ered tho Missions out a 0--3 final
decision. '

The Indians shuffled their tired
mound staff from A to Z against
the Missions and did better at A

slim. Atchley yielding but seven
hits for the first- - game nod, Haslet
botheredhim only for a solo homer
In the opener but In the nightcap
smacked Al ZlHan for a three-ru-n

homer la the mlulons four-ns- n

first. San Antonio never tnlM.
Oklahoma City plays twice to

night at Houston.
.Meantime, Tulsa gaked. ground

on third-plac- Shroveport, now
four gamesout Higher up, both
leading Dallas and Fort Worth woa.

Front-runnin- g Dallas salved its
feelings for a previous sbMtralgtrt
victory run by Shreveportcopphag
a two-gam-o aeries, Dallss nabbed
tho final game last night 5--1 be-
hind Dave Raskins' 17th triumph.

Fort Worth's tigerish Cats get
new Ufa with a nlae-ru-n lnnteg
and plasteredBeaumont, 11--2. to
end. a flve-ga- loateg streak.

GOOD CALICHE
FILL DIRT

Immediate Disposal Good price
Bill Bonnt

21W-- M

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A COJ

Pkon 446
113 W. 1st Hi

tad
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3M Scurry

ltwtt Ml

"iwfTirit

EEBMs11sasa "BWLm I

SPECIAL
THURSDAY' ONLY

BAHAMA SPLIT
JsrHsWsioH 3syB

HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES

SIHKtALTY

COFFEE

It
rHONf OROMt

TO 00
READY H 10

CALL Ttf

1

J
7kBBTal

IiycliHKiiiBte Everybody's Drive-In-n,

A. K. LIHKOWsKY, A SON, Wfcc4lrs WESTWtiWAY M

" 1
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G. Blain Luse
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HELLO,

HUCWEE- -r OFFERED

BABYBURGER

THEJ0IM-T-
AHSWER.IS

Vacuum1cleaner sales& service
bargains in latestmodels in

CLEANERS. PARTSFOR ALL MAKES
RENT

kj 15.1 fNtw Eureka, Premier. OE Klfby. Upright t, Ttnk. VY. 13th LQIICaSTCr

MAM HUS&IW CAINT NcTTPJS" SO, NATCHERLV. WE IS ) 1 1 BUT; VCU MUST REMEMBER,
"

Y ITS R aafedOB.BECUZAtXHEKlN 5j?5? STARVIN. AH HEERD S. SIGU THIS THE BETTER TAHli s
DOISairCRKSCtl-- &i YO'FEEDSEWECTOANt INFANT IS OURS. VDU'U. -- Jf FDR THE ( AKTVTHINQ
AW UCHT THAWS A rrSTAH MOTHERS HERE --EF VE- S- KEVER SEE ITAGAJM.V X 'j :), TO' MAM JMACHIHg THAT DOES )TS EX-- THEV AGREESVQIVK )) - --7 CHIL- D- f J

Ii i i i i .
WE BNBDBCEOTpW IY HAVE YOU ANYTHING ) F

.pTi

ELECTROLUX
BOSS

THIS IS MARVIN
THAT

cum cluck who owns

STAND FIVE GRAWD

FOR

it

STILL

I

I
THE

NO 'J

, used

7

Git

CHILD.
WC ,

IHc

A Clean Horn

It A Healthy Home
Phone 1162 at 206 E. 8th

WHAT? TEH THOUSAND
DOUARS ? 7ARE YOU KlDOlNGil

ItN ukAnU IOH A BROKEN-DOW- N

TRAILER ANVONE
CAN MAKE HAMBURGERS

yOO TAKE MY ADVICE- -

j

w.te'swM'

THEY PROMISED rvvORIC REAL
HARD IF VO HIRE EM T RAKE
TH' YARD, BUT THEY DO
IS PLAY

fP

o
OP

YES I WILL

FOR

PLAY ROUGH '
IP f HAVE T- O-i

5

ALL

YE

t DO KNOW
HOW T' GET 'EMT'DO
A LITTLE WORK

Cm laat t.M rMM aet lea.

CLEANERS

UU MAY HAVE
.NEXT WEEKS

W. R. Smelser

yE5(B0SS-ll- L

BOSS---1

BETCHA

Ph. 16

ONCVOU

ADVANCE?

THERElSTHAT 7AH'rCR0 DOES NT LIKE
MR.MUCKIEE ,HIMORHISTWDFCIEMDS
AeAIN-BAD- Oyi ZEBO 5MQL5 TROUBLE

DOESN T UKEv,

HIM- -

ON SECOND
THOUGHT-- 1
fl LITTLE

FRESH AIR
(WIGHT DO ME
SOME GOOD

WE
ALLOWANCE

IN

W YMH-SO- ME

jgV TYPICAL"
Y00 FRESH

5

HTVIH T1WATf. W. tMU Ihhil iuivn

AIR

mT-'- r bit i

j OlDDAft I
I DOBBIN I I

1

5HANp '"PE4erTO SHV THROUGH ) CW.A

X ) I

Y) VURo6il POMONA SAME TIME, WUZTDO VJ
---1 MUCH MY MAGICAL Vfl

YTnrTlTNl TRAU5MICrtATOK . -- sfl

Bl loin
1 RDO

bounceoh poo
TUCPr UlAUT KB J TV.

o

1 fi' Qf. Y WT.MAU.XNPICt.

j

.

e .. . rw "tue.

iu delicious,

-hc. v

to

h Bji Ii ill Ba il

1,
S. Tfat Orient
9. Animal's toot

11
13. Ceremony
li. Self
IS. Bugle call
18. Mamiacenct
IS. Tearsapart
20. Groaned

soXUy
3U Out ot a

direct
' course

23.
24. Revere
25. SeaJOnlnf

herb
50. Skill
3L
SX NegaUve
51. For tear that

US

WW
3

35

HE'S J Kl'M AFRAID TH' JOB O' I

FER

Classified Ads Go Into More Than

Fbo
YOU

A

2S.
part ot

ot
an

38,

40.

41.

44. ot .
the beet

45. Into

47. road
50.
St.
51.

' name .
S3.
64.
53. in

si

r

W3

ITS

as

4

a

AN

of

set ft ..i.f

Chew Cum.

Enjoy lively, flavor.

Lou mouw

Swell pc- -

ACROSS
Persiantalry

Smooth

Ktmbla

Commerce

1

Abdominal

segment
Insect

molding
Mentions

speciacallj
Reddish

brown
Cenus

Induct
secret

society
Roman
Performed
Kngtlsh school
Feminine

Devoured
Nourish
Ulver

England

1

1. Fit ot
X in

3.

4.

1

FINS MY (?tia5

aojm

inTnTeI

Solution Yesterday' Puzzle

DOWN
pique

Character
"Uncle
Tom's
Cabin

editions
Within

7

VI H L"

(

'

Ii n Ii

t

to Ui

1 tW3

5. Units ot work
6. Manner
7. Suddenun. ,

' reasoning
Olgbt

8. Drltt
9. Reverseend

ota hammer
head

10. Malarial fever
11. Tidings
17. Periods

of time
IB. Saucy
2L Pertainingto

grand
parents

51 Dry
23. Common

wealth
23. Salt ot'arsenlo

acta
27. Lively
28. Portal
29. Watches

narrowly
31 Seabird
13. Tipster
37, One born 1st

place

4L Opera
by Verdi

41 Single thing
43. Walt tor
.44. Crook
48, Drive a nail

at anangle
4S. Before
43. Operated

' ; 10 ' Big Spring (Texas) Wed., Aug. 13, l9Si
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MUROOCK

IT'S QUIT rrj'"
ON YOU

a

I AJNNO- -
MF LOOK PUNY'

HC THAN YOU

LOOKS
THAT WAY.

I IT

1. 1

it AirrA trtiTKg
IT

is

8,000 Homes Every Day-Th- ey Get Results! Phone

SHOULDN'T

Myanma;,
ACCIPEWT.

FRtSHiH YOUR

mmm

Herald

nl"0!)

l&PKTy

The Hqrald's

Daily. Page

Comics

costs

Wrigley', Spearmint EEl7Ll2jiSf
Refreshwig

chew-an- yun

BMHBeBiBliBaAlBaAHBMBBM

1
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IEINISIEB1TIAIP1
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PRE-LABO-R DAY SALE AUGUST 13 Through SEPT.P
rest9

SfosfoslnvPrices

'
'

Here'sHow You SAVE ai4iJMw
7 ! IUY 1st BUY 2nd YOU PAY YOU SAVE jKEaQBtHUA

'a off 2kjires twes 9QEflyEK
6.00-1-6 26' 1605 36" ioos MHBBa
6.50-I-6 24 1240 3720 1240 WStXB
6.40-1-5 Zl IU 61 III HUUH
6.70-1-5 22os ll03 33 II02 Wntfr
7.10-1-5 Z4" iz" jo" tz" garc
7.6O-1-5 267S 133' 40" 13" HHF 3
8.00-1-5 29" 14" 4403 14"
8.20-1-5 30" 1533 45" 15M

I For Long SafeMileage Reg J4Jar Lower vosr hmmg mt
I

CHAMPIONS
l SIZE 6.00 16 EXCHANGE

t, .1 ,A..,, .

t.

V sr.

BENTLY'S
Stanton, Texas

4 d

ON TOP QUALITY
De Luxe Champions

You'll find die lowest prices In at Firestone during
this Pre-Lab-or Day Sale.

Com In And Save)
We've slashed prices on top quality FirestoneDe Luxe

Champions the Masterpieeiof Tkt Construction -- the tire
that is original equipmenton America'sfinest can.

Buy 1st Tire at RegularPrice

nus TAX

x

town

srxi toe--u

EXCHAMOf

PtUS TAX

Big' Spring(Tcxasl Herald,i,Wed,Aug. IS, Xfs 'll

Neverbefore have we offend this faaaove dee at sack
greetsaving.This fa your oppornmky to have Ac MSt ata
sensationalsaleprice.

Don't wait! come in today and equip your car yrUk

safe, oewtires for your LaborDay trip.

Get 2"d Tire at V2 off

Safe, Long Wearing Reg.

Jtr$tont
NEW TREADS

APfUED ON GUARANTHO TME lOWfS OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

stz e.oe--1

IXCHANM

rtus TAX

SIZE 6.70 x 15

FIRESTONESTORES

05

EXCHANGE

THE TEXAS CO
507 East 3rd. Firtitont Tirts Sold At All Ttxaco Station!

Phon 193 Phono 3589. 101 Nolan Phot 407



automobh.es
AUTOS FOR 'SALE A1

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
19W Chevrolet, sedsn.

Deluxe, stylellne, radio, best--.
tt.

1930 Ford deluxe sedate.
Radio & beater.

1948 Podge, edin.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe, radio,
heater.
197 Dodge clubcoupe
1940 Ford. sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge, Vt ton.
1918 Ford Vt ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 Studcbaker ltt ton Lw.b.

1948 Dodge IV, ton t.w.D.
1948 Studebaker K ton
1944 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1918 Dodgd 3 ton S.W.D.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CLEAN IMS DO DOE Sedan.
For ssle or trade. Ml. an a 1

un liuj or call Jfnt

MARVIN HULL.
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandService

Now And Used Cars
COO E. 3rd Phone 59

BRAKE
SPECIAL

On Lata Model Small
PasiangeVCars.
COMPLETE
$22.00

All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
ttll Scurry

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

"Same Price
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio', heater and over-
drive. Here's miles and
miles of trouble free drlv-In- a.

A one owner car. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $763.

$2285.

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas--;

senger coupe,Radio, heat
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and milesof the best kind
of driving. This one Is a
honey.

Down Payment $7(3.

$2285.

'49
MERCURY . Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, oyerdrive.
A beautiful car that's
spotless. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

Williamson,

AUTOS FOR SALE

See These Good
Buys

1949 Ford sedan.
1948 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
1946 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
IB48 Oldsmcbtle
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.
1938 Oldimoblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford n Pickup.
.! Studebaker 1 ton

McDonald
Motor Co..

208 Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE
2 CARS LEFT

From 1040 io 1042
Models

All Run Good
Take Your Pick

$100 each
No Dealers Please

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET-WATE-

SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS
Complete Job Financed

Through F.H.A.
up Months pay

These PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Vtur PHonrflv Hardware
20S Runnels Phone 281

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BIOYCLESI B1CYCLMI BICYCLES!... ..... rutttmh makes. NO
elin make, Pay W down. Sl-l- H!
week, ooodyeer Serelee Store, 314

Weal Jrd. pbone 1U.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

Plainly Stated
To Everyone

'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
six passenger.Radio, heat-
er, fully equipped, A
top car. Take a look
a nice car.

Down Payment 56G3.

$1985.

'51
FORD VICTORIA with
7,000 miles. Radio and
overdrive. A beautiful twd
tone that's like new. The
hotest car Ford ever built.

Down Payment $735.

$2185.

'51
FORD Custom sedan.

oyerdrive,
Here's a beautiful blue car
tnat's perfect

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio
heater. A solid car that's
far above the

Down Payment $330.

$985.

SAY IT ISN'T SOLD

1951

1949

1950

1948

AUTOMOBILES

SYSTEMS

BUICK Special .sedan. Its got
tho vorks. Everything but hotandcold
running water and just a little of that
too!

STUDEBAKER Landcrulser se-

dan, Radio, heater, overdrive. The
front end of this one was so tired it
was lying down. So we fired it and
hired a new front end.'

FORD Club Coupe. Boys here's the
proverbial . powder puff actually
only "11,000 miles and clean
words won't descrlbo it. but money
will buy

FORD sedan, lid's talk TUR-
KEY" andthis one is if we ever saw
one Good motor and tires and'
comes equippedwith piano and furn-
ace.

DODGE sedan. Now power
IVfw plant in an pld chassis.Maroon paint,

s heat and nlusic.
- , '

lOAfi PLYMOUTH sedan.No reason
I y"f0why this won't sell. Maybo tho boss.

ought to hire a new salesman Como
on, boys, help me save my job.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK
Joe T.

M Scurry

A1

pickup,

to 38 to

See

lOF'

and
at

Radio, heater,

and

average.

It,

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone :00

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY MORE?
. There's No Substitute'for Quality . ,

WE DON'T MEET PRICES

. WE MAKE' THEM!
BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy The Very; Best
ONLY V DOWN

BURNETT' TRAILER; SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estlmalo On Any Job

East Hlchway 00

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTSAND

MACHINE WORK
300 NX.' 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

f

fraternal onntn or eaoies
Bit Snflog Aerie No. 1J null
Tueidey of each week, at S:M p.m
7U WMt Jrd.

.laceox,
W. II. Reed. 8e.

STATED MEETING
n.p.o. eiss. loci. no.
1189. and and 4th Tuee--

aar mans.. e;vw
Crawford HotiL

Oi.n Oal.. E. It.
It U neith. a.a.

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Spring Chapter No.
111. RAM., every ltd
Thursday all". S:M
p.m,

W T, Roberts, nr.
Ereln Daniel a.a

mo nrnlNO Command.
rr No. 31 K.T Stated

Conclave 3nd Monday
mint. e:og p.m.

o it nun. m. o.
B.rt Shiva. Recorder

STATED MEETING
Staked Plaint Lodp No.
IIS A.F, and A.M.. ev-.-

and and th Thure-da-r
Ntr.hU. 1:00 p.m.
Ror Ut WM
Errln DanlaL Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
002 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE
Straight Bourborn

86 Proof
4 year old

5th $3.69
SUNNY BROOK

Blended
88 Proof C5 G.N.S.

5th $3.88
OLD THOMPSON

Blended
Sff.8' Proof 624

$3.19
PERMA HUES'
Alufrilnum Glasses

Assorted colors
Set of 8

$549
ANNOUNCINO NEW Manaiement of
Home Hotel Hoarding Home 311
North Bfurrr Tha hoi mnala r1.n

'3:1'nona von, ruw mnier,Mrs, M
Hfnderion.

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. I2M B radon
winch, saddletanks
and 5th whoel. Rough
but serviceable.

Several other
trucks in all
price ranges

DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

Phono 2608

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

NOTICE FOR CONCESSION BIDS
wrnn am torcs BASE

nidi are requested for the following
rAn...iAn. and vendlner contracts
Webb Air Force Bu, MUX Tending,

4n dririk T.ndlne. lee cream Tend--

In and eoffea eendlne.
lor mat art avaiiaoi irons wituna Etphtn'a Officer. Bulldtnf 32g,

rui will he anbmltled Drlor' to
Aoiuil V). 1951. and wlU Dot be ac--
ccpteq awr tnat oeto,

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

Tho undersignedIs an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 117 East 2nd
Street In tho City of Big
spr!n?-...- .

M & ivt Package store,
Mrs. M. W. Tolbort,
Owner.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST
SomewherebetweenBig Spring
and Snyder, two large camera
lens. Would be Uselessto any
one other than a professional
photographer, and can not be
sold becauseor registration.
Liberal reward. Return tor

CULVER STUDIO
Phone 1456

LOST DETWEEN BK Snrlnt an
W.itbrook! On ten bundr.d by twen-
ty Dayton tire, tuba and rim, PSon.

701.

TRAVEL B6

doing to California?

Need drivers. Cars going daily.

SEE

Rayford Gilllhan
(17 Main Phone 705

BUSINESS OPP.
ANDREWS: SERVICE Btatlon. Itock
and eaulnment tor iaie. Douif eic.i--
lent buifn.M, Mult tell beeauia o(
h.alth. Pbon 3U. or writ Doi 114,
Andreve, T.l.i.
iron SALE! nic.'a Drlr In Cat. In
Midland. 10 itooU. Valentine factor
nuut. coma- ana see n, mcia nam.
Dulldlns alone to be mored or will
ell or leaee lot.. 1002 oarden City

Utthway, Midland. Teaae.
1 ACRE LAND with fllllnr elation.
tore, and nouie, I5OO0. Pbone

EXCLUSIVE FRANOHlaES tlx Coun-tle- e'

eath In Panhandleatallabl for
Teleebron automaUo refrlierator de--
froitera. UTetiment invoivea purcnaae
eulticlent defroiter unlU to etart. Due.
ln.l (hould aliow pront at leait

13.000 Tariy. wo.eur cai.a von- -
ny. )30 Douin riumora. Aiaanuo.

'exat.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS! Vtllt Croa-lan- d

ChlnehUl Ranch, nitchlnt Pott
Trailer courU. Welt liuoway ao
rnona aoT.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rt.vnw pocknil Unkt and
vub iitU. TftCoum tqulpptd. 3403
Blum Btn ahi tio. jxxmm

mrntAtR 8alatl' Ud 8tT'
tct. UoaH cut L&eAtUr, Fori Worvb

,

EXTERMINATORS OS

TrnurreS' CALL or write Well'a
SJitermlnaunt company ior iree in- -

loeetlou. 1411 w.tt Ate. Saa
Ansele, Teaaa. Phone SMS.

RING AND VALVE JOB
$0

MOTALOY
Does It Whlle-U-Drl-

STOPS OIL BUH.NIN01I
RAISES COMPRESSION!!

SAVES FUEUI
No eoulpment to bnyl r work to

doll Do away with old faahloned
method ol replacing worn putona.
rim i and taltea by )ut tfropplns

MOTALOT" taba fa Mel tank ol
care, irucka. motorcyclea, traetora.
dletelt, or any Internal combuitlon
enalne. MOTALOY" doea the tettl
It buUde up worn rlnia, taltea, pie.
tons, etc., uirouan vu. phui yv.... hirh m l.tt tor. 160.000 mUea.
(nu.r.nt..if to flneat
cnelnea.) TU rcaulta noted atttr SO

muea.
MAIL ORDEm BEND SS.

Check or Money Order,,
We pay pottage

WLUS LEE COMPANY
41t w. Weatheriord BL

rorl Worth. Texaa
OEALKB IMQUIBIES lNVrTED

We're MagiciansAt Working
Out Down Payments and

- Payment Plans
We sell csrs .every day. to people who thought they
couldn't buy. ".Stop here and see (or yourself." Don't let
a balance owing on your car stop you (rom buying a
better car at the , .

Laughlin Motor Go. No. 2
Wtit Highway 80 Phen 727

Big Spring, Taxas

ALL "PEDIGREE" STOCK

'51 Chevrolet Vi-to- n pickup. Radio, Kaatar, air
horns. - - v

'51 Chevrolet, Radio a Haatar, Sunvitar.
'50 Pentiae,Club Coup, Two-To- n.

M9 Hudson, Radio and Haatar.Loaded.
M9 Mercury, Two-Ton-e, Radio, Heater.and

Overdrive.
'49 Ford Deluxe sedan. Maroon color.'
'48 pord, Radio and Heater.

TRAILERS Al

JUST ARRIVED . .
33 FT. VIKING

Tub Bath, ptnette. and Sunk Beds ,
Anything But nent Receipts

Good Selection o Used Trailers'From
'

20 FL to 32 Tt
: SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Crcighton and W. Highway 80

Phone 3015

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A NewTrailer HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas low as $54.00.
23 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2295.
20 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2995.

Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet
Your Budget

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
iignt raone 1557J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- eyitem of
dentine control erer IS ycara. Call

or writ. Letter, Humphrey, Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNTrrjnc nUOS cleaned.
8 J. Dura

eleanere. 1)01 llth Place. Pbone
Mlt-- J or HH--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil-- & FU1 Dirt

I. G, rHUPSON
- PHONiS 1014

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and larden. slowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford, --actor
Phone 103VW or 3tt--

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Ltndberg Phone 212&--

P.O. Box 1S3S

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soli, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HOW- 1

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Hardlne
T. A. WELCH Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G .Dll

PAINT "

CONTRACTOR
Guaranteed work. Free esti
mates. Textoning. bedding,
taping, paperhanging.

TROY WILLIAMS
Phone unW,

PLUMQINO SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE .

bath room.
Commode.Lavatory and

Shower StalL
Only $37,75.

Mi H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Ulghwsy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Comnlcto
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69.05

Comodcs. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum .

Rugs. $C95

uas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment 'House'

1004 West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Uardwart
BoU pipe and ntUngs.
Fiber sell bine.
Oalvaalaed and black pip and tit- -

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 89

RADIO SERVICE BIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wirislett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Pbone 3550

SHOE SERVICE OI7
DONT WATTI Brtns your shoes la
now tor repairs, y onoa oaop,.....- .M

WELDING D24

MUKRT WELDINQ B.rvlce. Anv.
anvUast, I0 Northwest Sad.here,

Phone sue.

TRAILERS A3
I

Nieht 3245J

by

'Phone2649

TAiLOR-CLcANER- DI8

CORNELISON '

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED 'MALE El

PARTY

WANTED
To Contract

WINDOW CLEANING

Of

300. Houses
CONTACT

Henry A, Young

ConstructionCo.
2100 Eleventh Place

Office Manager
, Trainee

25-3-5 Years of Ago

We will train you on the Job
under experienced man here
In Big Spring, then permanent
assignmentcan be hereor any
where In Central Texas that
you choose.Free lite Insurance,
retirement, vacations and un-

limited opportunities for ad-
vancement.

Apply In Person

. Firestone
Tire & RubberCo,

. 507 East Third
Big Spring, Texas

3 or 4 DINNERS heeded at once.
Oood pronoslUon tor rleht men. Con
tact J. M. Bradley or caU Ull or

wanted: cab drivers. Apply City
van sto ocurrr,

HELP WANTED Female El
LADY FOR Ubt oltlce work and con-
cession stand. Must type. Qtva are
and eznerlence.Write: Box care
oi iieraia.

Mature Lady
25 to 35

For General.Offlco.
Clerical Work

Some knowledge of book
keepingrequired. 5Vt day
per weeit.

APPUCATION
By. Interview Only "

2 p.m. to 5 p.ra.
No PhoneCalls

,GoodyearService
Store

214 West 3rd
EXPERIENCED BALES ladles.Regu-
lar and part time. See manager at
rranaun a. xzo Mam.

HELP WANTED, Mltc E3

WANJED
Experiencedijookkeeper.
Good salary, permanent

position.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
East Highway

WANTED: MAN eiperleneedIn collec-
tion work. Permanentlob. Also, lady
for departmentbead In lingerie and
hosiery department. Experiencepre--
terred. nee aer, wira, Mootgom.r
Ward.

WANTED
ExperiencedFinished

BOOKKEEPER

Capable of keeping and closing
out' books monthly. Excellent
working conditions. Goodstart
ing salary. Must be permanent.

WfclTE
Box B-6- 9,

Care of Herald

WANTED
Men or women drivers or
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

at o in
BUS TERMINAL

Political .

Announcements
Th tf.raM la anthArl. td arv

noonee the foUowInf candldael.a tor
poblto office, iubect to the Demo-
cratic runoff primary of Aosuat SI:
ror Oranty Jodie:

YAL1 ll UHI1.S
TL tt. WEAVEH

For Sherin; i.J. D. IJ.l.l BRUTOn

For Co. Commlailoner. Pel tt to
i. u. iiuuitcaRALPH PROCTOR

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. St
a, j. lArmori btaujuiusainnpii n. thorp

For Jutuce of Peate. Pet It
w. o. (Orion I LEONARD
CECIL (Cyl NABORa

INSTRUCTION
ItlOIl SCHOOL) Studf at home. Earn
dlntome. 'enter colleae or nnraet
tralntnf. Same atandardteat as seed

beat resident echoola. Also draft
ing, Diue print, air vonaiuoninv, Iw
(nitration, cmlneertai and clerical,
eto. Inlormatlon vrite American
School, Jett M. Or.cn, 1US Sooth
tin. Aouene, Texaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing envelopesIn spare
time, scnasi.oo ror instruction
booklet to King Co. Depart
ment T. 681 Market Street; San
rTancuco, uaiu. money-oa-c

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up

305 MAIN STREET
Phono 1S91

s

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
5

PRES GIFTS with each permanent
at the Ace Beauty boop. mono az.
New location Hi sail zna.

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NiaitT NURSERY
Mra. Foresyth kecpa children. 11M
Nolan. Phone HM.

WILL BABY alt In my home or
ours. Hcasonaoie rates,
111--

Mrs. Earnest Scott keepa children.
Phone 3B04-- JOS Northwest 12th.

DAY NURSERY' Therea Crabtree.
Reiutered Norse. I10S Sycamore
Phone 3M1--

HELEN WILLIAMS klnoerfarun and
summer classes. Ull Main. Phone
1273--J

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
won omcic serviceon h and
routb dry, brlns your laundry to
vauann'a vuiate uunarr. aw, aua
Mra. O. B, Rica. Phone 9766.

IRONINQ WAMTED: Ull North Ool--

lad

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WA'SHATERIA

nnn.h w.ih.'Tln-nr-self- .

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

IRONINO WANTED: Assorted bun
dles 11.35 per dosen. Pick up ana de
liver, roone jojj. pairt. wii.
SEWINO Ht

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nnrTowitnt.ES covered B
TrtN BFI.Ta BncKtES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
iuticre cosmetics, rnra iwi
Benton. Mrs, it. v. vnica.r.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholei. eottrtd. beltt. buttons.
nap bUlMtnf in pttri ana coiori.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M W. 1th Phone l.is
nn Rvwiua su aneratlons. Mra.
Chnrchwell. Ill Runnels. Phone
I11S--

8EWINO, ALTERATIONS and button
holes. Mrs. Avereii. uua ocusrr.
Phone S00S--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phono
3023-- 191 cast nia oire.i, uaessa
Morris. .

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
wrwmcr.t.j5NT DRIVEWAY material.
eo per cent caucue, j per cent ej- -j

...Vet. Wmt. VI BIVWll. uvv a.WM.

Lamesa Highway, phone SL
215 lb. Asphalt Shingles

$7.50 per square.
AsbestosSiding, AA Grade

$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Dear
2 miles'on WestHighway 80

PAY CASH'
AND SAVE

sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 tt 2x6 8 ft. 7.0020 ft
4x8
Sheetrock .:.4.00
4x8 W .4.50Sheetrock ........
Asbes'os siding 7.95(xub grade! ......
Oak flooring 10.50(eood srdder .....
Three stepwindow 7.75and door trim ...

LPrrugatcd Iron j q qjj
glass 8.95doors .... ........

VEAZEY
Cash Lumfcer

COMPANY
'

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2S02 Ave. 11 Lamesa Hwy,

Free Delivery
1X8 at ixiu sneeung ft --7 rn
Dry Fir
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8' $5.00
Sheet Rock
4xH" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
John Manvlllo j 2 5Q
Asphalt Shingles tt7 K(
WL 213 lb. Per So. 3U
Window & Door
trim Three step-- djificn
white ptna t ' v3w
Base trim

ptaT.. $12.50
1X10-1X1-Z NO. 3

f.,:.w::... $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N, Grew ftw
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MERCHANDISE

DOCS, PETS,t, ETC. K3

SULK PEWNOE3E: ned eaWe. IS
monuja old. Reiutered. 41S Dallaa
Street.
COCK Ell SPANISH. traD. A.K.C. ret--
btered. Ilos Eat Utn. rboae SM.
PARAKSXTS: SIX weeks old. Heady

talk. 1301 Bettlee atrcet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

COME IN
AND

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Living foom suites In plastic
and frieze, usea mapie suite
S39.95
Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also, good buys In used
suites.
Both wood and chromedinettes
also dining room suites worth
the money. One 15 piece suite.
$195.00.
unfinished book-case- s In many
sizes.
We csrry Armstrong Quaker
Linoleum lit. many beautiful
patterns. .
Good used gas ranges.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

fnn iiAt.K a ft. Kervel eae refrlc
erator.'Sea alter S:00 p.m. 0J Lan
caster,
OOOD BUTANE Refrigerator. Lite
new. Cheap, see at H loan a runwuro,
SOS East 3nd Street.
ALL BUNDS of used furniture. Town

country nome rurmsnings. ue
Runnels. Pbone 31W, '

SPECIALS
Good used Refrigerators,
S50 ud.

Used bed, mattress and
springs. $25.

Goodstock ofunfinished furni
ture.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3553

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
(WASHING

MACHINE
CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized Set Tub

on Stand
10 Boxes Reg. Size Rlnso

FREE!
With every used washer sold
this week. Prices, from .$34.95
to $169.50, All makes and
models In stock prlecd to sell.
Several good used Easy Spin
driers ready to go. Practically
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 PerWeek
Buy The Best From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

74 YEARS
. ExperienceIn building

mattressesof quality.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast iron
tub.

No Down Paymen
38 MonthsTo Pay

Including Laborand

MaterlaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd . Phone 628

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

.For Live and Let" Live
Prices.

"Every Deal" A Square Deal1
2 Miles On West Highway 80

need used PTmrrmrsEi 5a"Carters stop and Swan Wo
toy.. eeU ar trade. Pbana eggo. sil

AIR
CONDITIONING

SERVICING
Lots of folks are noticing their
coolers are slowing down, and
not putting out the cool-ai- r as
they dld'at the start of the sea
son. We have found that, due
to the unseasonableamount of
sand and blEh winds. It will
really help to replace your
mud sosked pads with clean
fresh ones,tighten the belt and
oU the blower and motor.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service. Buy The Bestl

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Mala Phone 14-8-

POSTER BEDROOM sulM, chroma
dinette, etove. refrleerator. 4 Dioeo--

tos Weel 4th.
3 CROClIETEn BEDSPREADS.
rose bedspreadwith water.'Illy
lea one ecru wiaw rata
Dalle SWaei.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
FULL SIZE sea range. Oood condi
tion, worth a lot more, out urn
is no i.e.. It. Ooodvear Bervlca

Store. lit West 3rd, phohf HO.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

OOOD MEDIUM aire plans for sale.
JSO. 1101 Eleventh Place.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Phone 2137

for BALE: Clarinet In very good
condition. Phone 17) or see at Sll
Goliad.

FOR BALE! Upright piano. 119.00. To
see and hear cbone K--

SPORTING GOODS K8

FRONTIER PISTOL. ehotrun. rlfl.
and two outooara motors. Six .and
twelve horsepower. MOe Runncla.

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SHELLS

FOR CASH ONLY

12 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.75

16 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.45

12 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $2.34

15 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $20

20 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells .

per box $210

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

WEARING APPAREL K10
OENUINE BLACK .PersianLamb furcoat for sale. Blsa is, LUe new.

139 00. Phone ttJ--

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE! Table cloth, crocheted
pineapple design. 311 Runnels.
ATTENTION COLLEGE men andwomen. We hate a complete line of
Admiral. Arrln. Motorola, and West,
lnghouse personalradios. Pricedtli.tsand up. boodyear Serrlea Store, 21t
West 3rd. phono J165.
POR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators (or aU cars, tracks end, oil
flew equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurltoy Radiator Company, sot
East 3rd Street.
NEW AND, used radios and phono-Pha- .t.

bargain prices. Record
Shop, ill Main.

CLOSINO OUT most of our stock of
standard classlo albums. One-ha-lt

price. Record Shop, 311 Main.

STOP & SWAP

Air Conditioner
' SALE

Regular $92.50. Valuo

NOW

$82.50
Pay As Lbw As

$1,75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Close in. Forone or two working girls. 409 John-so- n.

Phone mm.
FRONT BEDROOM. 1 beds. Suitable
.vi .wu tncq. oi. pcorry. mono 3999.

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close In.

NICELY FURNISHED Southeast bed..wu, wr uj.a. entrance,convenient ia h.th r. 1.
Phone J71.
AIR CONDITIONED garage m

for tent. Apply son Mala.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, withor without board, on bus una. ISO
Scurry, phone 20JJ--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada--
i..uia .pace, on one line.cafea pear. leOl Scurry. Phone tut.

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in. free parking, air con
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE, consisting of bedroonj and bath only, strictly nrleate.suitable lor t or s men. canytn or

FRONT BEDROOM. Prlrata entrance.On Due line. Transportation to aircase,en Dallas, phone 2031.W.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board fatnll. .tl. vi,.
t!?im,! tffftfVa' maaressee.Phono

Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3
LARGE unfurnished apart,menu Recently redecorated. Lartaclothes closeL built-i- n featurea and
K rate bath. Permanent couple, sost sth. J. D. EUlot. Phone nt.
FOR RENT: furnUhed apart,
ment on ground floor. 10 Dim.

UNFURNISlietl .nkrir.!..
wtlh prlrata bath..Atao. un.
Jn,llV,v,?, r"r inlormatlon, ap

ONE AND two room furnished-- anarv.
mania to couples. Coleman courts'
DESIRABLE ONE, two aM three)

?dm 304rtjonnnSonfrt"U b4Uu- -

HOUSES L4
MODERN NEW unfurnished house
hunt-u- Unique hoor plan. V.n.Usnbunds. Permanent eounle. vta w...
itth. 'Phone 1IS0.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnishedhouse, US Um Place.
FOR RENTT
house and.bath. Bills paid, ail per
month. cau as wri west Tth,
HOUSE FOR rent with furnl.tore. Northwest liui.
FOR RENT!

1M1--

Urtns room solte. roU away Also. unrursbhed
raatuess. and "gas teeter.I m.nt. eie at (09 North Mala or cellstsston.

'Ml
do-

of
US

TWO AND tour' foom furnishedbouses. New air conditioners pnana
. VuU'a VleT
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RENTALS

HOUSES
J.ROOU ONrORNiailED home lor
rent. Conpla only. Apply Dot Main.

MISC. FOR RENT LI
OROCXRI STORE epace tor' rial la
Coleman Court Phone tMl,
ONE edict tn Prer build-
ing. Available Immediately, Bee joe
Clark. Fragcr Men Store. Sot Main.

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED: 3 OR unfuf
nlibed nouee tor family of three,cull
H. c Morrteon, Manager ol Mont-
gomery Wrd. Phono tn,

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

r;OR SALE
tat 100x171 ft. Located next to Wain.
ington Place. Price Slow.

Tourtit Court making owner 11009 mi
month. Uuit tiU oa account oi health,
Prlc $37,600.

lit aerit. Min County. ISO Mr. acre.
WU1 Mil under Tim 01 But

an greia. Will ten catb
or terme,

RUBE S. MARTIN
tint Matl Bank Bidg,

Pnon eu

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Extra good house and
bath. Corner lot. North Scurry.
$5500.$1500 Cash.
New FHA bouse.4 large-- rooms
and bath. Built In garage.
$8750. $2300 Cash.
Knm nlrn arrpaPB located on
Old San Arigelo Highway. Also,
somenice acreageon Highway
in Sana.spring, jiemy oi '
Other properties as little as
siuuu casn payment.

A.. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone $571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 1 and 3 bedroom homes.'
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

XXAIi ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th-

rnn ftALKi Eonity In two b.droorn
hnna nnar l&ln town. SVneed
yard. Other ttM, $2000. 13 U BUd
am. jw
Classified Display

PUMPSI PUMPS!
. Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your welt, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING.

IRON METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrcll Carptt

Company

IK 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wantlngtto pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
"Contact

Ed Mitth
W.lly Fowler

Phone 39SS1 Call collect

Lubbock, Texts

1801

REAL ESTATE
L4 HOUSES.FOR SALE M2

Won't LastLong! '

house, bath,and stan

dard size lot Only, $1200.Cash;

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOVELY 1

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phone785
HOME rOR BALI: S bath,
carport, garage with nice roam and
ataraia. A beautiful houie In the nicer
in or town, en tiuieiae uriTe,
10.000. Owner ui carry loan. Tru-

man Jonee. Phono 3M4.

FOR SALE
Nice house, attach-- "

ed garage, living room carpet
ed. Closeto schools ana
lng center.

1010, STADIUM

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, closeto schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 321 W

TOR SALE! Nice reildence In wait
Bit Bprlnr. Worth tha money. Fire
aeree Iraprarcd near Bis Spring or
will trade for property near El Peio.
C. M. Wearer. Phone UTW

Larg house. Redecorated.,
carneung ana rteu.
Beautiful bedroora'nom. I11.W0.
(room nicely furnlehed. Carpeting
and draw drapet. 111.000.
Several boutea around
$0,000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 130S Gregg

FOR SALE

2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhW Addi-
tion; See

' Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

FOR SALE by owner. Nice home prte-a-d
reaionabl. Comer .lot. Fared

atreoL 1010 Polled. 7ta--l.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Alller Chain Link Fence
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

38 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2104 Main Phone 18--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSTHE. NATION

Insure! and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS

For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad . . . , ... . 39c per pownd

Chicken Salad , . 85c per pound

Ice Cold Watermelons . . per pound

Cruked!ce leerjTaGo

CompleteLine Of JGrecerics

Fkxflerald Hot Tamales

TOBY'S
6nm

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone973

W nnlla find fomtone In

the Herald Want Ads to Insu-

late our house I feel a
draftl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

MASTERS
' REAL ESTATE

bona. New. Small down

Lroom?S bathe. Near Jr. Collet.
ocaroom, eurouroenoomw.

new borne, tlooo down.
Hew homee. EdvildiKclghtr.

home. 4 lote, priced to eel
Vbedroom rock home, 1100 R. Hoar

edroom, 1 baltu, btauUful brick
borne, aueet houie. Small down pay-
ment. Edwardc Hel(bu. ebown

only.
Buetneaiei. tota, rarmaand Raachea.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678, 2S2W or- - 1164--B

k Office 711 Main

Now modern house on
lVt acre. Closein.
Attractive new housenearCol-

lege Heights.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.

A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior College. '

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant

houseon Rldgclea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
BlrdweU Lane. 2

- baths.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Good income apartments on
Highway 80. . '
Some choice lots.

LOOK HO
FURTHER

One new , home.
Only $6950.

Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many otherlistings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms. . 7

GEO. O'BRIEN
, Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

TWO NICE

New houses, and bath
on one acre of land each.Two
miles South of town. $8000

each.

A. M SULLIVAN .

Phone 3571 Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill Addition.

CALL 2625J.
$1000 DOWN

A few houiee (or only $1000
down.
One. with food wen of water. 11500
down, total S3M0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
homes, located 801-80-3

West 14th street Built F.H.A.
plus. See these homes before
you buy.

PHONE 46

A, P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

attachedrarer, fenced back
yard. Beit location. t:eS0 cain, II)

month,
lupltx. and bath each elde.

Alio apartmenton lot. 100x200
It. 1150 per month Income. All Toon
today for MJOO. Fumuned 110.300.
4-- roomi. J porchei. taraga, work
hop. fenced yard, cloae to all

echoola. S2000 cnh, balancem6nthly,
I40OO will buy thla lara and
bath. Cloie to ecboal. 12000 cath. 0
per month.
5--bedroora home, acre w
land, orchard, tardea, chicken yarda.
Youn for 19500.
Two large houeee and ana
three room apartment. AH on one
large lot. rtne home and Income or
will trade for good properly In South
part of town.

home, garage, Thu la eitra
slca home, Cloae to echooU MlSOi
MOO for thla Church houie to ba
moved.
two for good corner lot tn water belt.
FOK SALE or trade. duplex.
i baUu. and bath on back
of lot. Will tata good lata model S--
ocoroom srauer noueo vn muv.
HoUa on balance leee than rant of
one apartment.Call aila-J- .

CLASSIFIED DrSfUY

'.'MOVING"
CALL

iYRON'S
Stcrftf A Tramfar

Phenet1323-132- 0

Nifht --Wl-J
tft(M4 8rP4 LWf
Mttavnca Mevkif

Aoertt Fan
HOWARD VAN LiNIS

Ceavet T Ca
AftM Fen

CilLETTE FRIWHT
Lr

Ptvmw 1X1
Caxner lt Nli
fM famjaj bUbJ OesalgSietaf1
srjTTJfWI mWQ araTTan

h

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALS M2

OI EQUITY S2SS4. n
Bycamora with teaeed back. yard,
contact a, A. Tat. Tar TeUgraph
OKlce.

FOR SALE

andbath.All utilities.
Just outside city limits. $1300
cash.

Some houses. Nearly
new. Small down paymentWill
take In small home or a fine
large home la Park Hill

J. B. PICKLE
217V Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

LOVELY OI Hauee for
tale. (1 Rldtlea. Small down pay-
ment. Total moo. Write Box
Cere of Herald. '

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

S hornet. HOO0. Only S2M down.
and bath. Hear achool. 3000.
and bath furnlihed. 10. .

2--bedroom. nlca and clean. 19000.
3--bedroom. pre-w- ar houie. I32M.

near achool. t2W

NEW
3bedroomhome

2 baths,
. FHA Loan,
Good'locatlon

home,
' PavedStreet

Nice back yard

New duplexes,

Small down payments,

PavedStreet
' Two Gl Equities

Worth. Peeler
Ititt Theatre Bldg.

' Tel. Office 2103

Rhoads-Rowlan- d
phone 1702

. 800 Lancaster
Lorely brick, 3 bathe, carptt asA

arepte.
Beautiful Park Hill.
New SmaU down payment.

on maaium. o ecu.
r. A real btiT.

Nice line houie. One block
oi ecnooi.
3 nlca houtet an 1H lota. 11500.

corner lot, OI loan,, loan
down payment.

310 ft. front, pared. Cloie
a ecnooi. r i jv loan.til ner month.

Threeand four room duplcxee. Choice

Pre-w- 1 batht, on part--
ment,
Suilneeeet, lota, farma and ranch

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2.090 acre ranch fairly elose to
Big Spring. Wei) Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
5,060 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring Well improved.
Real good section ot land, half
In cultivation, half In pasture.
This la ready a good stock
farm

All these priced rigett

SEE
N

C. S. BERRYHILL
Ileal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd.Night Ph. 3177--

M i REAL ESTATE

FARMS . RANCHES
--r-

M
m

Ml ACRE IRR1QATXO farm, three
IrrlgaUon wellc. modern houie,
On paredhighway, 2S mllet NorUiweit
or rorxaiee, new Mexico, wnie oox3t Midland, Texaa, ar dial
Midland.

DAIRY FARM, SvO acret, modern
fumlthed houee. tenant nouta, alt
muting equipment. ,n aawt,
calree, bull, truck and tractor. Illtoo
eaih. nalancaterme.TMweU a Thorn-e- i.

223 Equity Building, Uuixogee,
Oklahoma.

o Acnr stock farm tor eale. is
muea rtonnweii oi naieenourg,voso.
rads. naif mtnerali. will aell all of
Jlo and (to rnrUona. git per acre.
Cat) 1123 or .lhe.
a TREAatmn or ornata ta epe
to you In Herald Claeitfled ade, Read
thepa often and you'll find Mai what
1U WftUll

A

STOP

car.

We Have A Supply

Of

II

REXL ESTATE

FARMS a RANCHES

M

Farms& Ranches
5 sections In Northwest Wil-

liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches In vicinity of Austin.

Farms and ranches In North-
western Arkansas and near
Texarkana..

J. B. Pickle
217U Main, Boom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LET'S GET

CQUAINTED

DRIVE IN FOR THIS BARGAIN

Charcoal

m
m Ua, f

K 7.L"W LA

Tah

la. a

-- 39.9

95,ll Ck.

-- "eit

During

August

SEPTEMBER 6th DEADLINE

FOR SAFETY INSPECTION

Big SpringMotorCo.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

500 Wait 3rd Phone 2645

DRIVING TO MIDLAND

TO WORK

ONLY

$300 DOWN
2 Bedroom G. I. Homes

- - Your Choice

Of Designs And 'Decoration

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PERMIAN ESTATES

House Beautiful Homes Inc.

331

Phont 4-63-
77

Rooicvclt
Midland; Ttxas

CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY CLASS1FHP DISPLAY

SPECIAL
EVERY

TEN HIGH
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
$2.99-5- th

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

COKES

$3.69

Walker

$2.99

HILBURN APPLIANCE COMPANY

FIVE MINUTES OF THE LATEST

WORLD NEWS
MONDAY FRIDAY

M.

TUNED

1490

KBST

ircTcci:n
Strong enough to stand on I

Hlrad f, scull-pro- d

covering, (olid brass fittings,
luxurious, g linings
and shock obeorbarhandles.

3rd at Main

BARGAINS
DAY

Moraca Rum

THE BOTTLE
STREET

Presents

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) lOsfli .

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information la furnished by the radio
responsible for its accuracy).

-1 ' "V--

WEDNESDAY EVENIN9
eea w

S3ST-M-el .

KJ1LD BOD'I m
KTXO miton Lala Jr.

e:ie
Elmer Darle

n n n.k,. rtm uftwntll
WBAP One Man's rarallr

Leva henger

A.

KBST

KBST

wbap Metre B porta

KBST Peelmarked DJ.A.

KTXO Qasrlel UeaUer

kbst Poitmarked TJH.A

KRLD IlearUutona
WBAP Whafa Mr Una
ILTJiW worm w.

KBST Meledr Parade
amuj ur, uuuuu
wbap oreal andtrileere

KBST-Me- lod t. PArada

WBAP-or-eal oiMereleira.

Bitnflta Aereaada
Bt.MM fluarlll

WBAP Banahouea Ballad
e.

KBSToSonrUe Seranad
KRLD Country OenUeman
WBAP Newe

KBST Sunrtia Serenade

wn.U W. 'rfttA- -
KTXO-Wei- Urn Roandsf

:

KBST Jack Hunt Snow
KRLD Bona Ploneeri
WBAr-vnu- ca rr'ava
KTXO News' Roundup

KBST Martin Agrouty
KRLD Morning Wewe

rtaw oageoru.

atBST Weattier Pereeaat
KRu Mueieainip.Karlv tllrda
KTXO-Ne- we

KBST Keva

11:15

KRLD ifew
WBAP-Ea- rlr Bird
KTXC Morning Special

tie
KBST Mulcal Roundup
UK 1.1 op

KTXO-Faaa- Uy Altar

KRLD-BU- mp Quft

KBST Bins Sins
KRLD
WBAP Murray
atau--i vreewra

U-.-

KBST Newe
KRLD Juniper Junction
wbap Hired Handa
tfxo-Fr-m Reporter

auty Tints
OtlMInc

WBAP Judy Jane

KBST Modem Mood Muilo
.KRLD Paul

WBAP-uou- oie
KTXO Oam Day

KSfST Radio Bible Claaa
KRLD Perry ktaaon

rvuilitA tlntfiaaa
KTXO Oam

KBST Rhrthmla

WBAP Young Melon
ktxo Oeme

111

a.aa
raa
vn.n

:se

Ot

,ia

1Asl

newa
Cox
mu--.

.

mm Ucht

Dr.
or u"a

Ot The

afn.n sf
a OI Tna Day

Tha AH

Dr.
ot Tha Day

KBST--Bin Ring Bnaw

wsap Newa And Market
KTXC Uimi H iuini

STAY TO

Tenetas tew i
tee Weekly

Wo fntereaf or
I Carry Idg Caarge

Phone 40

i:aa
KBST Mr. Preeldenl
KRLO johnrjT Dollar
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXO Wewa

ins
KBST Mr. PreeMeat
KnLD JohnnT Dollar
wbap oroucha Marx
ktxo saieaau

g:M
KBST Cron nra
KRLD atere Allen Khow
WBAP lr wood Mulls Sox
ktxo Baeeaau

S:M
KBST Crote Flra .
KRU stere Allen snow
wbap H'wood Mutlo Box
KTXO-oaie-

KBST Cold tn Concertf
KRtJI Newi
wbap Prominide Concert
KTXO-oaie- fiau

a:ia
KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD mo BOltag Bouta
WBAP Promenade Concert
KTXO-Bue- eaU

. ttie
KBST Neva And Sporta
KRLD CBS Dance ores.
WBAP Allan Jonea
KTXO Baeeball

THURSDAY MORNINO
s:oe

KBST Breakfaet Cluk
KRLD CBS Mewe
WBAP Newa
KTXC Colfeo Clo

SMS
KBST Breakfaet Clukr
KRLD Hank Bnow
wbap Jack Hunt anow
KTXOCoffe Oub

law
KBST Breakfaet Cluk
KRLD Blag Croebr
WOAP-Ce- dar Rldga 07l
KTXO-co- ue ciub

i:e
KBST Breakfaet Cluk

Bob Croabr Show
WBAP Rldga Bom Nw
KTAw noauewe boapai

sine
KBST My True Slory
KRLD Arthur Oodlref
WBAP Welcome Trarelert
ktxo Newa .u
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-welc- Trarelera
KTXC Paula stone snow

:n
KBST Whleparing Btreeta
KRLD Arthur Oodfrir
wbap Newe and Marketa
KTXO Three quarter Time

a.M
KBST When a Ctrl Marrtte
KRLD Arthur ooarrey
WBAP Your. Tuna Tlraa.
KTXO ciaeeinea rage

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Tenneeeea Ernie
KRLD huuop nouae .
WBAP LUe Can Be B'tlful
KTXO-a- am oi me uay

KBST Tenneeaa Kml
KRU Jtoue rany
wbap Road or lu
KTXC Oame Of Tha Dtf
KBST Tenneeeea Eml
KRLD boui rany
wbap Pepper Tount
ETXC-O-am Of The Day

.aa
IcbsT Tennae'eeaErnl
KRLD carl BBUBi
WBAP Right TO

Of Tha Dy
S:M

krld Big
wbap Back stage Wtt
KTXC oam o uistl
KBST Cat
KRLD--M
WBAP SUUa Delia
KTXO oame w w eeew

KBST Mary 'M. MeBrlda
vnTn.T.n(i nr. Malnna
WBAP kream
KTXO oame w mm urn

KBST M. McBrtd
irvr.TV.Tai,

SIX
And A Bottle

5th

KTXC-Oa- ma

KBST-- Cal

HIRAM'S
Gin

Proof
5th

3rd

THRU

1409

stations,

neppuwee

Tlnney
aleter

Tlnney
Pertln

Young Wldder

Mary
UaAlaua

WBAP Waaaaa be My klawaa
&TX9 uam wr

Of

90

a ,A
KBST T8N Roundng
KRLD cS Dance Ore.wbap Allan Jonta
KTXO Baeeoall

I0:0t
KBSTamiirvnw'a vau.
KRLD Newe
wbap Nawa
KTXO Newt

la,u
ighl Sraaaa

KRLD Thla I Bellere
WBAP Newe Of Tna WotM
KTXO-Lnl- Ubr la Ljrlca

KBST Hewa'"
KRLD-Nt- wa saarla
WBAP N1M Serenada
KTXO Lullaby la Lrriaa

ta.aa
KBST Muelo Por Dreamkag
KRLD HUlblllr Ranndaa
WBAP Nltbt Serenade '
KTXO Lullaby In Lyrlot

lire
KBST Sign Ott .arnt.n w...
WBAP PrcddleMania Orek.
S.4JLV oign oa

it tie
trrtr.TwtrtnMii ....,
WBAP Freddie Mirun oral.
KRLD Herman WaUtaaawsap xag wuuama Orem.

lliat
KRLD Hennao Wal4aaaa
WBAP Louie Jordan Oron.

l:a
KBST NWI
KRLD Arthur GorfWBAP-str- lka U Rleei
KTXO Ladlea Fair J Ktva

l:U
CBST Top of The World
anw-na- ur uoon-e-
WBAP-str- lka It Rich
KTXO-La- dlei Fair; New

U:S
CBST Break The Rank
KRLD orand Slamwuap bo a) Ray
KTXO Queen rr A 9M:s
CBST-Br- eak Tha Xaak
KRLD Roiemary
wbap Dial Dare Oarrowt
KTXO Queen Far A Day

11:84
KBST Jack Berch thaw
KRLD Wendy Warren. Newswbap Erneet Tubbe
aiAu-v- uri aeaiiey snow

MtIS '

KBST Nawa
KRLD Aunt Jaanrwbap Purple Sag Rider
KTXC Commentary! R. Ray

KBST ClaiiUled Pat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Mtrandri J. Wakll
B. JAU uoo cDeriy anow

tlitS
KBST Mail Rail
KRLD Our Oal (oadar
WBAP stamse-Baate- r Qtet i

:
KBST Wewa
KRLD Second Mr. Bar
WBAP-J- uil Plata BU
KTXCAttcmoon MaUna

ei .
KBST Rhythm
CR LD Johrmy Hleka aSaaer
waer-ir- on ra rwraaaj
KTXO Dally Patollinei

4!3
KBST Ronnie Keaar
KRLD New
WBAP Lore JaeMM
KTXOScss 1 of R fcatSj

:
KBT ARaraaaa akeSel
K.HLU oraay 7aa

BAP Daetara MS
KTXC Pat'e Rileed SkW

KBST-- B4 Jaa I

uu- - itaw
WBAP- -R

KTXC Ta Marty

CBOT--B Joa k
WBAP 1M
roe-T-el MmoT

KBST-P-ua F'aciwrf

klaataMk

n.Rl Ma
WBAP-B- vk Crawaaee) kw.
KTXC Pwt'e aeeeetSkkar

- SI1 1

snST Fa erf1'irld JeMBK atwaa SSBW

KTXC Pat' Reaori Sttvw

i

n

u
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CLIFF PR0FF1TT

AIR CONDITIONING

Service & Installation

Pumps-Pum-p Kits
Copper Tubtno-FMI- ngs

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything PertainingJo
Mtchanleal V Evaporative

Cooling Units

(jo Installation
Too Ltrgt Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. U GIBSON, Owner

j07 Auitln Phone Mi
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Bill WILLIAMS

CARLA BAUNDA
FRANK McHUGH
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TONITE LAST TIMES
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CANYON
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RICHARD ARLEN

MARY BETH HUGHES
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FlyerAmused

About Mix-U- p

DENVEH U1 Bert Acosta, jio-ne- er

transatlantic filer, tayi he's
amused by report of a Tulsa,
OUa., man with the tame name
who has been trylnc to Bet finan-

cial help tor an endurance flight
attempt.

Acosta said from his hospital bed
yesterday that "I haven't been out
West in uie jasi iwe years."

A woman vho has called horteU
Mrs. Acosta told a Tulsa. Tribune
reporter yeslcrday she was "all
confused" after she bad seen a
news story reporting that Bert
Acosta, ocean flying partner .of
Adm.. nlchard Byr.1, was 111 In a
hospital near Dciver.

"I thought I had been, married
to Bert Aetata for 10 years," she
said, "But bis makfs ne wonder."

The Bert Acosta In Denver has
a bed next to one occupied by Tom
Planagan, a former photographer
tor uie new yorK uaiiy Mirror.

Flanagan , told newsmen there
wasn'tany doubt but that the man
In the next bed is Hurt Acosta.
"I've known Bert tor years," he
said. We met when I was as--
signed .to cover his flight to Eu-
rope,"

The Tulsa woman said shehadn't
seen her husband for 10 days. She
and an oil: company who reportedly
advanced funds to him for develop-
ing a new aircraft engine said they
don t Know where he is.

Acosta has been a patient at the
Jewish Consumptive Relief So
ciety's sanltorlum at Splvak, a
Denver suburb, for several months,

StarRouteMen
Batfc From Meet

Five Ble Sarinsmembers of the
National Star Ttoute Carriers As-
sociation have returned from the
organization's national conven
tion, held In Montgomery. Ala.

Three of the group areofficers of
the Texas Star Itoute Carriers As-
sociation and one went as a dele-
gate from Texas. Wives of the three
Texas officers also attended.

Present a the Montgomery
meeting from Big Spring were Mr.
and Mrs. J, E. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde L. Payne, Mr, and
Mrs, L. J. Hale, Earl C. Evans and
Simp Gruebaugh,Kennedy is pres-
ident of the Texas StlCA. while
Payne is vice president and Hale
is secretary-treasure-r. Evans was
a delegate.

L

OPENS 6:45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P.M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
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Named To Father's Throne
The JordanParliament proclaimed Crown Prince Hussein,17 (right)
as King of Jordan to replace his ailing father, King Talal (left).
Huueln presently Is a student In England. King Talal, reported
mentally III for many months, succeeded to the Jordan throne a
year ago following the anaminationof his father, King Abdullah.
(AP Wlrephoto).

'Unknown1 Is Victor
In ArkansasRace

By LEON HATCH
LITTLE BOCK, Ark., Aug 13

The Democratic nomineefor Gov-

ernor of Arkansas is a
chancery judge who rode a virtual
ly unknown vehicle, the radio talk
athon, to successIn his first state
wide race for office. He's a native
of. Fort Worth, Texas,

He la stocky, gray-hatre- d, ruddy- -
faced FrancisCherry of Jonesboro,
who Was assured of nomination
when his lead over third term can--,
dldate Sid McMath In yesterday's
runoii primary .reached 33,000
votes,

Cherry, the only 6ne in an origin-
al field of five contenders for the
nomination who Is' not a native of
Arkansas, used the talkathon a
marathon radio broadcastlasting
from four to 24 hours to thrust
himself to the attention of the
state's "silent" voters the class
that is credited with putting him
into the runoff, and, winning Tues
day's victory.

cnerry was virtually a political
unknown except In his own North
east Arkansas chancery district

I when he entered the governor's
race, im Hives uio'iaiKainon creail
for bringing him before the voters.

Ten years ago. at 33 and after
only five years as a resident of
the district, Cherry was nominated

Men In

Service
Pvt. George King, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. F. King of Bla SDrlna.
was cited recently for courageous
acuon near me natuciront , in
Korea.

As Pvt. King and Pfe. II oh or t
Shaw of St. Louis were driving

long a Korean road, they met a
heavy dump truck from an end
neertng battalion. As the two ve--
nicies met, shoulder of the roadgave way, causing the .engineer
ing ituck to niunge down a 15-fo-

cnoanxment into a river,
King and Shaw dove Into the

iiooa-swoue-n stream and attismnt.
ed to rescue the trapped driver of
uie irucx. Although their efforts
were unsuccessful, both were dtco ior we courageous action

i'VL tune has been in KVir.
about two months. He was recall- -
ea to service recently, having
actveu h year previously.

Twins Are lorn
17 Miles Apart

DEUX. FranceU1 The wife of
a ieux jactory worker gave birth
to twins today. They arrived 17
mucs apart.

The older of the twins, a boy.
was born here..The doctor, fearing
complications, had the mother
movea to a clinic at Nlort, 17 miles
away. The aecond child, a girl,
was corn mere.

It's So Easy

To Buy Your
Silver.. Now!

START WITH A FEW
OR AS'MANY PLACE

SETTINGSAS YOU

WISH

Up To ,A Year

.To iPay
No Interest or

Carrying.Charges

117E. 3rd

4

over a long-tim-e incumbent to be
come in re--

Arkansas history. was re-:-01 AFL unions com
nominated without opposition for a
second six-ye- term In 1948.

Cherry was born in Fort Worth.
4 ex., &epi. o, luus. ne
youngest of five children, amended.Thefam--
lly moved to El neno,Okla., vhen I

rrancis was a few months old.
Later the family lived for a time
in Enid, Okla., where Cherry at-
tended high, school. His mother is
dead. His father, Haskell Scott
Cherry, a retired railroad conduct-
or, lives in El Iteno.
.The gubernatorial nominee

from A&M College
in 1930 and went to work at what-
ever depression-da-y Jobs ho could
find.

He enteredthe of Ar-
kansas law school in 1933. Cherry
says he had $19 after paying tuition
and was whether to use
it to buy booksor a railroad ticket
back to

When he he says his
capital had Increased to $36 "so
figured it was a three
years."

A classmate was the manCherry
defeated Tuesday,retlrlngvCov. Sld
McMath. Both worked their way
through the law course, and both
won campus honors.

The of Arkansas also
brought romance, and eventual

When he entered law
school MargaretFrierson of Jones-
boro was a senior in the college of
arts and sciences. Cherry began
courting her, and four years later

on Nov, 10, 1937 they married.
Alter tils graduation from law

school in 1938. Cherry Cameto Lit
tle hock to start practice.

in World War II he aerved two
years as an otiicer in the Navy.

and Mrs. Cherry hav
threechildren Charlotte, 10, Scott,
m. ana t rancis jr., s.

Cherry has a alster. Mrs. Pauline
Dean, who lives in Oklahoma City,
His three brothers are Claude, a
Los Angeles attorney, Clem of El
Keno. Okla., and II. C. Cherry Jr.
of Dallas, Tex.

I with there were more
Isafe drivers him.

JTwhat can be said
uil about your

T
Take your silver home

with you . . . make small

monthly paymentsout of

your budget

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY Phono297

AFL To Delay I

Its Selection

For President
By JOHN'

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. U- V-

Leaders of the American Federa-
tion of Labor have a
political pow-wo- for today but
will pass up the chance
to same afavorite candidate for
U. S. President

Policy makersfor the claht-ml- l-

er will line up
their election year politics at a
meeting of the Labor League fqr
Political Administrative
Committee, The league, confab
comes during the Quarterly meet
ing of the AFL Executive Council.

At a meeting in February.'the
league announcedIt would postpone
deciding whether to back any par
ticular man ror tne presidency un-
til after candidates were chosen
at national political

Now that Dwlght D. Elsenhower
ana Adiat E. Stevensonnave been
picked, the league will nrobablr
decide against giving open support.

eiuer man, aiuiougu individual
unions and state councils may do
so.

Not since 1924 has the AFL pub
licly DacKed a presidential candi-
date, and union spokesmen have
said they do NOT expect any
break in this tradition,
Their man in 1924 was Robert M
M jroiieue, who lost while run
ning on an independent, Progres
sive party ticket.

The league, set up when the
Taft-Hartl- Act outlawed polltl
cat spending by labor unions, is
headed by AFL president William
Green an dlncludcs, the
AiU Executive Councilon Its Ad'

the youngest chancellor mlnlstratlve Committee. Presidents
cent He are also

grad-
uated Oklahoma

University

undecided

Oklahoma.
graduated

profitable

University

marriage.

Chancellor

lite

drirlni?

BAUSMAN

scheduled

probably

federation

Education

conventions.

mlttee members
The Executive Council announced

yesterday it would make an or

y

I.
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Gas Rate Increaso
Asked In Beaumont

BEAUMONT. Aug. 13 Ul A move
for higher gas rates in Beaumont
is coming within a week or so.

Officials of the city and the Unit
ed Gas Corp. have conferred prior
to presenting a formal request. The
amount of the Increase has not
been indicated.

NearCompletion
TAMPICO. Mexico. Aua. 13 tn

Authorities say the $2,200,000 wa
ter purification plant wllLbo com
pleted next month. Its capacity is
sufficient for a city two and a half
times that of Tampico and its 100,'
000 residents.

j

'

all

14,. Big Herald, AugV 18. 1W1

A chunk of and four karat slzo jewels shine like the sun on a fly front

classic crepe of Onodaga . . . note the coyness of the'rounded club collar . . . tha
dull gloss squarebuttons with corners.. .the playedon inch plus

to compose a Dress for popular attention. It's a Fred
A. Block original. Black only.

BARGAIN WEEK
CONTINIJING
AT BURR'S

NO

. . .

. . . ,

i

.jr:-- '

MMMsYMfi

GreaterSavings Than Ever Before at-- Burr's-F-or the entire family;
COLORFUL SANDALS

LADIES' and MISSES

This week only
Why PayMore?

LADIES' DRESSES

Broadcloth
All 5S-R-

27

Why Pay More?

2.98-3.9- 8 LADIES' BLOUSES

All Nylon, Rayon
OtherFabrics
Why Pay More?

PLISSE PAJAMAS
NEED IRONING

Sizes10 to 16
Size 4 to 10

Reg.1.98
DRESS

JustReceived
For Fall.
Men's

andstyles

WHY PAY
MORE?

BUY AT

baguettes

symphbny

stunning,' produced

69.95

2.98

S177
5.98

Sizes

2.49 BOYS'

FELT HATS

colors

5.00
to

7.50

1.57

1.27

115Ett Secernl

Spring (Texasl W.ed.,

rounded

pleats

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
'(?"

GREATLY REDUCED
These areall sfyles that canbeworn on Into fall!

3.98ValuesNow . . 2.47
2.98Values Now . . 1.97
1.98 Values Now.. 1.27

HURRY. THESE WONT LAST LONG.

1.89 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

FancySeersucker
Short Sleeves
Why Pay More?

69c MEN'S TEE SHIRTS
White
Packaged
S, M, L.

97

57
1.98 LADIES1 HANDBAGS

White Only
Why Pay More? 47'

B U R R S
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I IA boy, a pony and hit dog! Where could bo found a happier anl mora congenial combination?Tony Greaves, if
who live northwestof Ackerly, is a business man, too. Ha hat gotta into tha businessel breaking Shetland

4 ' poniesfor other boys and girls to ride and drive te the pony carts. Tony's family is in the pony business
for both fun and profit after trying whitaface cattle, Quarter Horses and ether livastock. The pony's
name is Daffy, a beautifully proportioned little mare and theShepherdanswsrste the nameof General.
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Australian Cowmen See GerMs
Bulls As Type Of Sire They Need

KINGSVILLE, (SO Dr. Ralph
B. Kelly, assistant chief of the,
Australian Departmentor Animal
Health, saya that the topic of great-
est Interestto Australiancattlemen
Is the Importation at Santa Ger
Iruttis cattle Into their country.

Dr. Kelly, who hasvisited In the
United Statesmanytimet hasbeen
In Klngsvllle inspecting SantaGer
trudls herds on the King Ranch.
He said the primary purpose of
this visit is to purchasefoundation
breeding stock to be. shipped to
his country. He knew "Old Monkey"
the foundation Santa Gertrudls
herd sire from which all Santa
Gertrudls cattle have descended.
For years he has watched the de-
velopment of the breed which Is
being so enthusiastically welcomed
In his country.

Australian cattlemen, lie .says,
, have been experimenting with

Brahma crossbreeding for several
years in an effort to develop a
"breed more adaptable to that coun-
try. He saya the Australians have
found but one disadvantageIn the
Brahma crosses. He explains:
"When they are outside fenced
areas or on fenced rangeswhere
the pastures are sometimes as

'large as ISO sections, and the cat-
tle are handled only once a year
the Brahmasand Brahma-crosse-s,

have been foundto get out of hand
and to become Intractable. This"

J3uyQ. . .

3M W. 3RD

hasbeen their only disadvantage."
He believes this dlsadvintage of

wlldness can be overcome through
the use of Santa Gertrudls bulls
( a Shorthorn-Brahm- a cross), and
says that If this proves to be true
nothing finer can happen to the
cattle Industry In bis country than
the Importation of enough of these
cherry-re- d bulls.

He says that number of syn-
dicates of Brahma-cros-s breeder
have, been formed so they wilt
have sufficient buying power to
purchaseSantaGertrudls bulls. He
says these syndicates have been
formed by relatively wealthy men.
eachof whom has been willing to
makea.substantialcontribution to-

ward obtaining enough SantaGer-
trudls bulls to accomplish the de-
sired purpose. These Australian
cattlemen,he explains, havelearn-
ed enough of this breedto be will-
ing to back their opinions with
cash.Kelly explains that the Im-
portation' of cattle Into Australia
Is quite an expensive Item even
after the animal has been paid
tor. He says it costs between $1,200
and $1,100 in shipping charges.In-

suranceand incidentals, hence the
financial Inability of many In-

dividuals In his country 'to makeIm-
portations except through such, syn-
dicatesas have been formed.

The British beef .breeds, Here-
ford, Shorthorn and Angus are

of ihc Jbcfer than ever

SEIBEHLIMB
SAFETY TIRES
TW offer It for a KmhU tSmt.pulf Imwt
mx stow! Those fftwKiM tiros wWt loot
loag! . . . AmU, if yow swot! Uu tkaa W, tof
am . . . well mite a4!

UDCET TMtMS AVAILABLE

"YOOR TIRE

unable to stand the rigors of his
tropical country, Kelly comments,
hence the efforts that are being

made to develop a breed that will
thrive there.

The northern part of Australia,

Dr. Kelly points out, hasa tropical
climate, lying north of the Tropic
of Capricorn. Much ot this area Is,
at best,marginal, and many areas
are

"In good seasons," he states,
"the marginal country has over
the yearsproduced large quantities
of beef, but in the re-

gions and at such times as this
(when the monsoonfalls and severe
drouth takesover), losses are cat-
astrophic. There are. In Australia
around 13 million head of cattle,
and the expected losses this year
in the north, as a result of the
monsoon failure is around one. and
one-ha-lf million."

Dr. Kelly says it is no longer
possible for the temperateclimates
to produce enough beef to supply
the world; and that it hasnow be-

come necessaryto utilize the mar-
ginal and areas ot
the tropics. To do this efficiently,
he explains, it will be necessary to
stock those areas with a hardy,
vigorous type of cattle, such as
the Santa Gertrudls or, other types
carrying Brahmablood.

I 'II BMP

SERVICE HEADQUARTERS"

6.00xl

SUPER SERVICE

4 Ply, 1M Lev!

$12.75
Pfw Tax

Creighton Tire Co
PHONE 101
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That Distinctive Type
Travis Fryar Is counting heavily on this calf from "the TO Ranch In
New Mexico to take a good shareof the preferred ribbons at the
coming shows. Of. the typical TO conformation that catches (and
holds) the eyes of so many beef tattle Judges this calf Is destined
to attract lots more than Just passing attention at any show.

The

MARKET PLACE
Special Opportunitiesfor Farmers and Ranchers

HELP WANTED

EARN MONEY at, home with your
typewriter) Full, spare timet De
tails Free. Edwards Publisher,
3915-BSI- I, 12th, Des Moines 13.
Iowa.

ADDRESS OUR ENVELOPES
GOOD PAY, SEND stamped en-
velope for reply. BIR PUBLISH-
ERS, 71 Wright Street, Hunting-
ton, Indiana.

$35 WEEKLY, ADDRESSING EN-
VELOPES FOR advertisers. In-

structions SI refundable. UNITED
ADVERTISING SERVICE. Spring
Valley, Key 226, New York.

MAKE MONEY addressing enve-
lopes. Our instructions reveal now.
Paul Glenway, 5713 Euclid, Cleve-
land 3, Ohio.

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Our IGO-ac- farm, 1
mile west and 1 mile south ot
TeU. house, roomy barn
and other outbuildings. See or
write H. W. ADAMS, Northtleld
Route, Tell, Texas.

MO ACRES IMPROVED farmf all
In cultivation; located in Wilbarger
County, 12 miles Northwest ot
Vernon and 1 Mile North ot Farm-
ers Valley store and gin; R.E.A..
butane, school and mall route, Win
sel) with or without possession.
Has 20 Acres alfalfa. See or write
R, A. BAILEY, Route 2, ChllU-coth- e,

Texas.

MISC. FOR SALE
MYSTIC DREAM BOOK 12M
DREAMS-LUCK- numbers --50
eests Doat natd. J.t muniiiv
3aS3 Columbus,New Orleans, Levi
iftlatuu

BOOKS FOUND! ANY AUTHOR.
LQWEST prices. Fast service.
Sendwants no obligation. INTER-
NATIONAL BOOKFINDERS, Box
3e83-F- Beverly Hills, California.
RECONDITIONED TYPEWRIT-E- R

BARGAINS. 125.90 up. Write
DIXIE SERVICE, King. North Ca-
rolina.

NEW FALSE PLATE FOR OLD,
$15.95. Beauty-pin-k DuPont Plastic:
Guaranteed flL Freedetails. Write
SPENCER DENTAL LAB., Dept.
Tj, 179 W. Washington, Chicago 2,

FOR SALE: Grocery and service
station on pavement, l mUe west

Lakevlew. See or writo HOW-
ARD MARTIN. Route 1, Lakevlew,
Texas.

a
ii'
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MISC. FOR SALE ".
BOY DOLL, 22 Indies tall, collos- - t

stuffed, blue und gold satin rayon
costume, plastic face, green wool
yarn hair, redand yellow felt peak-e-d

hood,,mitts and boots red felt.
S4'.9S ppd. DOLL MART, 138D-it- a

Street,San Francisco 3, California.

WARTS GO!
TRAW, an amatlng liquid, qulcklr-eatlt- y

rtmorrl ogl, cmbarraaalng wtru-Ic-
akin lAftotli and bnutirul. Mo pala-turn-

growtha dry up. Reaulta guaranteedor
money back. Only 11.00. Wa mal! prompt-I-r.

Ma C.O.D.'a wrlta today. TRAW,. Mar-ti-n

tw, cmtoo. M. j.

QUIT TOIACCO
UrmoT tobacco erarlnf aafelj la anrr
torn and Jala the thouianda bo tar
eompliuir obtained aaUtfactorr freedom
from tobacco wlUi tba old genuine TO.
BACCO HAM1&31131. Brad for FREE BOOK--

dcaarlbmc toe' Ul aOMU a( tobacco
and a aaia rcUabla homa metbod, A
proven auccrca lor 40 yeara.

gdsta- - B. GcrrarsoH CO.
B sea. Dane. TX Palbart. Texas.
Agata lar 1 Better.

FEEL IETTER
"WHEN INTESTINAL TRACT

IS CLEANSED
Frt Yourself from iba mlaerlea that nay
rraolt froaa tamporarr aecumolaUd tntea-Un-ai

waau. Oaa UATR'8 1 UMITS-famc- .ua

tor OTtr St aara. OlTta gralclul rtllaf
aa It nuahta, lubrlcaUi and eleanteaawar
troublaaoma aecumulaUona. Tbara la only
ona UAVB'a S UNITo. Send poatpald tat
IM or at drnggtata.

BEROSOL CO.
11 r. John St. Ma Tork M. K. T.

GCNUINC
VENfTIAN

GARARDrtrK
PANTS

sUmWuI Taller
,ed for Year
tHund. Only

M-- Value

'5 pair
TouH Rod Catta lo
tt taaturaaIn traoa.
ra aaiac tor "f.aaaoh mom Wrinua)

rtiWUnt "R ar
AeaUU" bolda, ?

Ut atrait oafcrfuDj alooar tlr. plu
treav-ha-nd atHcnad tdgaa-Hroo-ra J PJata fun cat for confortabla wear, Cworai
1.10HT BROWK. DARK BROWN. ORBTa
LIOHT BLUE. BARK BLUE.

mtAmi aauai aa - as
Add SSo oataa on

DARANTKK

maxwbix MJtr. !a
Ul Nlalk AtaaaaTVaw Tark WB. T.
OtoUcmta: Enelaaad Bod '
(Phta Saa poataet)
Quasuty aua
Nana . ...,.......,...
AddrtM .
Cttj . ...........W.......""""""
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Droufi Can't WiVp It
The drouth couldn'twhip this Blue Panic granon the C. L. Rutted farm In Martin County. The grass
was doing much better than-- adjoining native pasture with only one or two light sprinkles and then
When one good three-Inc- h rain hit theareaIt really showed its superiority with its sudden andsubstan-
tial growth. A few weeks after that rain It was still luxuriant white other vegetation around about
looked as If tt had never had any acquaintance with water at alt. Range specialists with the Soil Con-
servation Service recommend this grassvery highly for this area.

Texan Banks
On DogsAnd
Buffelgrass

IIEDBnONVIIXE, SC There,
re millions of stories; ot the suc-

cessful combination of grass and
cattle. Everybody has-hear- that '
one. So-- this Is something new be-

cause It is a successstory ot grass
and dogs.

The crassls Buff el, and the dogs
are cow dogs.

George Saunders, a well-know-n

ranchernearhere Is a firm believ-
er- in two aids to ranching In this
part ot the country good cow dogs

.and good Buffelgrass.
"Trained, cow dogs have enabled

me to get rid ol two-thir- ot my
borscs and still get better results
at' roundup1 time," he commented
recently. His Mlsqultosa Ranch is
east of here and parts ot the land
are covered with extremely thick
native brush.

Saunders 1 equally as enthusi-
astic about Buffelgrass which is
drawing so much praise from
farmers and Tanchcrswhose lands
are sandy loam,or white blow sand,
tie has experimental plots ot Buf-
felgrass at his ranch and in the
backyard of his new residencehere
in Hcbbronvllle, and results at both
locations are "most satisfactory"
be says.

Saunders plans to seed a consid-
erable acreage ot his ranchlandin
Buffelgrass this fall, in an effort
to stop sand dunes from blowing.
A native of Hcbbronvllle, Saun-
ders has extensive ranching in-

terests in Jim Hogg County. He
raises Brahma and. crossbred
Drabma type cattle commercial-Rotatio- n

On Alfalfa
Paysiig Dividends

PLAINVIEW, (SC)- -A good ro-

tation programhas made farming
easier and more profitable for a
farmer west of here. He is J. J.
Klrchoff who started a crop rota-
tion plan back In 1916 using alfal-
fa as the soli builder.

For the first four years be cut
bay only from the alfalfa. Now by
keeping at least one-four-th ot his
land In alfalfa each year, he sim-

ply plows the alfalfa under each
year and puts another fourth ot
the farni to alfalfa.

This may sound as though he Is
wasting a lot ot good bay but he
ays the use ot the alfalfa as a
oH builder and conditioner has

snore than paid off in crop yields.
He says that one result ot plowing
trader the alfalfa was that yields
en row crops plantedfollowing the
alfalfa were nearly twice those ot
previous years. He aiM reports
jetting a better stand oa alfalfa
ted.

Hals was due, according to the
supervisors ot the Hale County Soil
Ceaservatloa District, to good
mU coadUleM which did net allow
crusting,eve after excessiverains
ar appUcaUeae lrrigatloa water,
la addlUearthey Mid, the soil which

attains .hwMMT, formed br ptew
lac the alfalfa uMer, watt Hat
bafca and a ewWva-Uea-- a af--
tea aswatt tattd mi which therebaa
net btett aajr alfalfa.

ly.
He Is recognized as a capable

calf roper In the brush or arena
and participates In roping events
in many of the RCA-approv-

shows. He sayshis roping is both
a business and a hobby.

Saunders saysthat his cow dogs
can .really be depended upon to
catch a calf in the thick brush,
which is often so densethat a horse
and rider cannot penetrate it.
"I'll bank on my dogs any day.

they're really labor savers," be
declares.

Although he hassold off a lot ot
his borscs since getting tho cow
'dogs, Saunders still has a num-
ber ot good cow horses.

"This is the machino age, bnt
horsesstill play an important role
in the ranchingIndustry," he em-
phasizes.

Saunders is married, and he and
his wife have a small daughter,
Susan.

KB

ChampionshipBreeding
This big steerof Donald Denton's has the breeding of a potential
grand champion at any show. He came from the herd of Mrs.
Rupert Harkrlder of Abilene, was sired by a Hardy Grlssom bull
and calved by a. Largent cow. Donald has this animal headed for
the big money.
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One Of Three Good Ones'
Edgar Allen Phillip knew what It takes to develop a grind chm--'
plan and heIs certain he has thematerial In this steerfrom the herd
f Claude Kin of Snyder, This Is also feeding out twe other,

calves, one from the TO' Ranch ami one that hebred himself, H

teed steers, and H f which wiH make the round of the major
vent thl coming HHtn.
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TIRE SALE
Save With Safety Now
Price Cut 4 Days Only

10.95-12.-55
PlusFederalTax and your old tiro

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- DEPTH FULL - i- -

TREAD WIDTH FULL SIZE

"
RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

SIzo Tire Price TubePrice ;

J3.40-1-5 12.45 2:35 t'
"0.7fJ-1-5 12.55 .2.55 '

7.10-1- 5 15.25 2.65
'

7.C0-1-5 -- 16.95 t ;2.85 .

8.00-1- 5 18,75 3.55
6.70-1- 6 13.25 ,2.60

t

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS- -
'

6.50-1- 5 15.35 2.55 , ,

, 6,00-1- 8 10.5 20;,
6.50-1- 6 15.85 2.80

Tlus Fed.Tax andyour old tire. Plus Fed. Tax.

ONLY 10 DOWN .Off TERMS
HURRY-SA-LE ENDS SATURDAY.

'

8.70-1-5

4
4-- -
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77ie Fajmy Gathers 'Round Him
f7.nPdZr0H!0VV,rm.,,!.f.'uVOrUef,t bu.1 the f,m,,y ukM wh0,i ,0 of P'W I" Major, the
wLu nllV ,,ly,rIdPP, conformation and color for which the Greaves are breeding.
th?'r. M.tarVr 5!Vor'" Wvn GrMVM Mtt and so her.perfect little hone, a miniature edition of an excellent Quarter Horsegood conformatlbn and all the desirable Shetland characteristics. suuion,

'asm.Mi IP r-- . --MWSES2-

For ;.,

ECONOMY

PERFORMANCE

DURABILITY

Buy A GMC
WffjaaV,

You'll want the finest In riding comfort and driving convenience feature's on your nextruck. The surest way of getting these features is to choose a OMCt
Why not drop by and let us tell you ol the praise we have received from the farmerend ranchers who use this powerful truck. Come In and ask about the twelve' mightyImportant engineering and construction features of the OMC truck. You'll be.surprised .et the many features that only OMC can offer, -

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
'4J4 t 3rd YOUR OLDS AND CMC DIALER ftt, Sarin

Greaves Raise

For fun And
By FRANKL.IN REYNOLDS

Ever hear of a Shetland pony
.teaching a young boy to walk?

Well, such things havo happen,
ed, and this doesn't mean that the
pony threw the boy. ran off and
left the boy to walk home, al-
though 'things like that have hap.
pened, too.

Many a Texas cowboy haslearn,
ed to walk by holding on to his
daddy's boot straps, but Tony
Greaves, seven-year-ol- d sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Greaves of Daw-
son County, and a full partnerwith
them and his sister, Marcla, who
will be in October,
In the pony business, learned to
walk when Just a toddling little
fellow by holding on to the bridle
reins of a faithful Shetland pony
marelie led "all over the place."

Then along came Marcla and
she substantially learned to walk
the same. If a visitor- - drives Up
to the Greaves home In the morn-
ing, or in the evening after the
heat of the sun has dropped be-
hind .the western skyline, and
doesn't find anybody at the house,
they'll likely be found out in the
corrals where the ponies are kept.
The Greaves are pony people.
There's a big feed trough out thereto tlu corral and they'll be out
there, sitting up In that trough
watching the ponies they love attheir play.

liaising and selling pontes is
their business, and since the first
of the year they have sold 72 head,
but every sale Is like a child leav-
ing homo for the first time thereare a lot of tearsshed, and a new
wound Is made In the family hap.
plness that requires some time,
and perhaps even a new Shetlandpony colt, to heaL

The Greaves family lives' onWayne's old home place 11 miles
north and about three miles westof Ackerly. Beside Highway 87, on
the-wes-t side, there'sa sign point-bi-g

the way to the Greaves Pony
Farm. He Is the' son of the lateJ. L. Greaves and Mrs. Greaves,
and his mother now lives in
Lamesa, where Mrs. Greaves'
lTves M"' Troy Dunn als0

...w'S01'" "ys Mrs' Greaves,Wayne and I are Just a cou--
pie of kids who never grew up "

After serving In the Air Force
wvH WrM,w" Wayne came

farm and they triedraising fine Quarter Horses andcattle, and even .other livestock.
iL tMsjc'lvity apparentlydidn'tprove either too profitable" or sat.isfactory . although both cattle andhorses did well and Wayne andMrs. Greaves picked up theirshare of the top ribbons In thehorse shows.
Then, almost Just by chancethey got Into tbf Shetland pony

ta,tM; T 0,81 ' P"able.
fhf cc'eeded In raising

whole-heart- enthusiasm of
toL.?iiU,? 'amlIy' '"eluding

brother, DonGreaves, who lives In Lamesa butwho conies out whenever he canto help with the. ponies.
JilJjEH B0,h,,PPenedthat Wayne
tJhww '"P" aUct,on "le near
Present at the sale but then Un--Was, T. A. Bar.

Ume Dawson county,agricultural agent. These two menJust happened to meet there that
friend?y, raedUte,y beCa,ne

.Slhe"?nd Pny mare was ledInto the ring. Neither of the

cbas
h8d madc pu"'

"Let's buy her in partners," one
2LtMU88e,ted 10 e
!?J!.h " "WSMted it nelti;

m knows now. Anyway,they bought the Shetlandsonw canned blackeycd peas andother tacidentals, loaded the whole
tame." PUkUP "nd Struck oul

When Wvn i; - o Mrs.Cnjaves and Tony, then a babywere delighted with the pony, "iwish we had more 0f them," Mrs.Greaves exclaimed and Tony6hed U the louder. The nextdy ttey decided they had to ownthe mare all by themselves.
ZV?" " for Lames, 'and

a deal with Barfleld for the

Shetlands

mi
other hialf Interest Some:ofita
consideration that changed hands'was a gun and money.

Then, lo and behold, one' mora.
lng they found a pretty little Shet
land colt In the corral with' the
mare. . . "

They were In the pony business.
Wayne then came to Big Spring

and bought two more and business
started booming.

Ho can carry four Shetland
marcs and colts on what It would
cost to feed one Hereford cow
Wayne figures. He feeds good al.
falfn bay an1 grain.

The Greaves herd now consists;
of ai head.Including' the herd-sire-.

17 mares and some colts, one of
the latter a prospective herd sire
in his own right by both breeding
and conformPtion. When it is" taken
Into conMdeiatlon that they havo
already sold 72 ponies this year
the 8lrO Of the llCrd four mnntha
ago may be guessed.

Most of the Greaves Shetland
are registeredin the Stud Book of
the American Shetland Pony Club,
While a few are grade. The price
depends upon whether or not the
pony is registered and also upon
conformation and color. As with
horsemen, most buyers appearto
show a decided preferencefor dap-
ple and solid colored ponies.

The Greaves refer to the old
fashioned black-and-whi-te and sor.

Shetlands as "grand
children's ponies" explaining that
these colors are definitely prefer
red by grandparentsbuying ponies
for their grandchildren.

Their herd sire, Loma Alto East
er Major, is a beautiful six-ye- ar

old silver dapple standing 40 inch
es high. His mother was a 36-in-

mare.
The Greaves are now breeding

for sorreis and silver dapples.
"These generally appearto be the
preferredand m-s- t acceptable col.
ors.'l Grvaves says.

Major was bred by the Loma
Alto Farm at Lytic, Texas, which
has, In the opinion of most breed
ers, the outstanding band,of brood
mares in this country1. The Greaves
didn't get Major from the breeder,
however. They heard of this stal
lion being in Arkansasand so ti.y
went to rcc him. The minute ha
was IeH out they knew he was
exactly what they needed and so
they bought him and brought hha
home.

Major replaced a llttlo black
stallion that stood only 35 Inches
high. They cold the little black to
a San Antonfd breeder. The llttlo
black follow was an imported stal
lion, registered in both the Scot,
tish and American stud books.
Thereis still much of his blood in
the Greaves licrdr

The late Lou Went was ono of
Oklahoma's richest and most gen-
erous and charitablemen. Next to
Will Itogcrs and Alfalfa UIU Mur-
ray ho was probably Oklahoma's
mos' beloved character.,Lou Wenta
loved Shetland ponies, too, and
even though it might cost a mil
ilon dollars Lou Wentz decided he
was going to have the finest band
in the world. After his. .recent
death the Wenti herd was dispers-
ed and the Greaves Pony'Farm
hasgotten some of this stock. They
now plan to hold to this blood
line.

The colt they plan oh keeping
for a herd sire Is a son of a full
brother of the top-selli- Shetland
in the Wentz dispersalsale; a stal
lion that went to a new owner oa
a $4,000 bid. ' -

They now havo four yearlings,
three fillies and the one stallioa
colt of Wentz breeding.

This year the Greaves have sold
several older ponies, Including a
few brood marcs and some year-
lings. Quito a number'are sold"
within a few days of their"foaling,
some even before, to be delivered
when weaned which Is usually at
from four to six months.

Interesting to soto is the fact
that it Isn't at all unusual for. a
family to drive up to the Greaves
Farm, select a colt, pay for it
and then pick U op and put it ia
the sedan behind thefront seat
with children and drive..'off. The
matters of halters, saddles, brh
dies, bits, evea peey sunless aai

(CoflUniMrf Pin7, Cel. I)
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He's Don's Favorite, Too
Whenever Don Greaves, Wayne's brother who lives In
Lamesagets a chance he heads straightfor the pony farm, and with
Tony and Marcla as small as they are, Don Is Just exactly what Is
needed In helping Wayne and Mrs. Greaves with the Shetland.
When Don 'was asked to lead his favorite from the whole herd out
for a picture he quickly haltered Loma Alto Easter Major and here
they are with the pony's dapples shining.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Approximately 500,000 bead, ot
Mexican .cattle are expected to
come Into the United States with
12 months after the lifting ot tbo

quarantine.Before
the. imposition of the quarantine
about five years ago the United
States Imported between 400,000

and 500,000 headannually.
The' lifting of the ban Will make

the matter of stock procurement
easier for rodeo producers since
there has''been a definite shortage
ot bulldoggtng and roping steers,
practically alt of them now coming
Into the West from Florida, The
Mexican cattle arc better boned
for rodeo work and can be count
cd upontq haverougher dispositions
as a general thing. Moreover, the
lifting of the quarantinewill also
make more rodeo bulls available.

At the' Same time Mexico Is Im-
posing export controls on cattle
to prevent a meat shortage In that
country and to protect the pack-
ing Industry which has been tre-
mendously developed there during
the past" five" years sine? the quar-
antine was on live cattle only and
did not apply to canned meat from
Mexico.'. ' i' t"

The dean offAmerlca's tanbark
trail will be honored during the In-
ternational livestock Exposition at
Chicago in November when bis por-
trait will, be'added to the gallery
lining the walls" ot the Saddle and
Sirloin Club.."'':

He is JohnIT, Calne HI, man-
ager of the National Western Lire
Stock Show at Denver, who has
built the Denver ahow Into his
dream, of. the, "West' most Useful
llvcstockfeVent,"

, His portrait painted by.Othmar
Hoffler, will be unveiled and pre-
sented to the club at ceremonies,
cheduled for 12:15 p.m. Sunday,

November 30.
General plansfor the event have

been' announced by Albert K.
Mitchell ot Albert. N, M chair-
man of the committee on' arrange-
ments, Inquiries on reservations
and other Information shouldbe

to Urn Cain Portrait Com-
mittee. 3M. West 11th St., Kansas
City, Mo., wUck iacktentalty k the

address also ot the American Here-

ford Association.
'

"Rich in the bestblood for which"

Texas herds are famous," is the
way A. H. .Cartway ot De Leon,
Texas, describes the coming Tex-
as Shorthorn Showand Sale at the
East Texas State Fair in Tyler.

The event which is designed to
meet the rising demand for' good
Shorthorn cattle is scheduled for
Friday, September 12, "during fair
week. Caraway is chairman of the
sale committee. This sale offers
49 head of tine Shorthorns with
some ot the country's top blood-
lines. There will be 23 bulls and 28
females offered.

Walter nice, field representative
of the Fort Worth Stock Yards, win
Judge the cattle at 8 a.m. and the
sale will start at 2 p.m.

To help accommodate the needs
of Anguu feeders, breeders, and
commercial stockmen, the Informa-
tion service of the American Aberdee-

n-Angus Breeders' Association
of Chicago has compiled a com-
mercial cattle list ot over 12,000
Blacks for sale. The listing is in
line with the association's attempt
to keep good commercial Angus fe-

males in tbo hands of producers
and out of the fecdlots.

The commercial breakdown In-

cludes 3,732 steer calves; 3,593
cows; 2,327 heifer calves;
1.0G2 yearling steers;1,029 yearling
heifers: 101 heifers;
85 bull calves; 56 ld

steers; 50 three-year-o- ld steers;
22 yearling bulls; 18 cows with
calves'; and 8 ld bulls.

Also appearingon the list are
256 purebred Angus cattle foraale.
The breakdown, lists 100 heifer
calves; SO cows with calves; 20
cows; 18 yearling belters; and0
heifers of breeding age.

Anyone desiring a copy of the
commercial list is asked to contact
the national office.

The Progressive Farmer, In re-
porting on the South's conversion
from cotton to cattle, says this
section with about one-thir- d ot Ihe
nation',farm land also has about
one-thir- d ot the nation' cattle.

2a 13 Southern State1 tc' popu

X

Marcla Greaves won't be two Until October but she Is able to demonstrate the fact that Shetlands do
have wonderful dispositions since this Is the second time that Boby Doll has ever been saddled and
ridden. Marcla' can't quite handle the reins and all by herself right now, but it won't be orvj as she
and Baby Doll grow up togetherbecoming closer friends all the While. Marclahas her own saddle and
she Is always ready to.be lifted up Into it, provided It Is on one of the Greaves ponies.

lation ot registeredHerefords In-

creased from 125,470 in 1949 to
186,769 in 1931, registered An-
gus from 23,403 to 42,447, and reg-
isteredBrahmas from 15,296 to 18,-54-5.

Comparative figures on Short-
horns are for the years 1940 and
1951. In 1940 there were 3,405 reg-
isteredShorthorns In these15jstates
and In 1951 this number had"jump-
ed to 8,361.

SAVES YOU TIME

SAVES YOU MONEY

Fhrt Axed rifltit M Mi H

' OH and brvUal nfmini
Tufca vlvi rplac4

214 W. 3rd

Marcla And Baby Doll

The gains In beetcattle popula-

tions In all these stateswas high-

er than the national averagegain.

Forecastsbased on surveys and
actual egg bed counts indicate
that grasshoppers will not .be a
threat to crops and pastures in
Texas this year. In only a few
spots were enough eggs found to
rate the areasas threatening.

'rr-t- ,
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It's good practice to
avoid excessive exposure to the
sun. Stay out ot deep water, it you:

can't swim and know the swim-
ming pool. Drownings- - in the state
are now taking almost as many
lives . as traffic accidents. Live
safely for you may. be claimed
next by.,,The Take-A-- C h a n c e
Cemetery,

Phone
Hid mw Sarvtca Truck Is an tha way

rld

safety

SAVfc.TIME l
SAVE MONEY

CALL US

Always AiBetttr Deal At Goodyear
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS
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One Of
"That night I Blent on a nallcl

with three children and three
hounds, and the chickens roosting
on top of the dugout must have
scratchedall night sifting dust on
us. I was sure glad when morning
came."

Thus does one of the two sur-
viving members of the famous
Frontier Battalion of Rangers do
scribe a night with a nesterfamily
Just north of Red Itlvcr In Indian
Territory back In the cowboy days
of the late 1880s.

He Is Will H. Roberts, who now
makes his home with his daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Martin at the Elm Courts,
3228 West Third Street In Big
Spring.

October B he will observe the
01st anniversary of his birth on
Onion Creek In Travis County In
18C1, and he plans to live' to be
at least 100, he tells his friends
and visitors. Hale and hearty and
as active as he Is, thero Is no rea-
sonwhy he shouldn't becomea cen-
tenarian,and then some, as all hiswany friends hope he will.

S THE COLORADO TRAIL
The year of that night in the

dugout with the children and
hounds came in 18C7 or 1888 after
his Ranger service, and when he
had again turned to cattle work.

On this occasion ho was one ofa crew taking a herd of Longhorns
up tho trail to Colorado. After the
cattle had been put across Red
River at the famous Duan's Cross-
ing, a point now bridged on High-
way 283 north of Ver, on. Roberts
was sentback to anotherherd thatwas following to take them the
word Uiat a new trail was being
made about 20 miles down the riv-er before turning north, Instead ofgoing directly north from theCrossing ar. hint hun

After dellverlng hls message andagain reaching Red River, Hob-ert-s
decided to Cut across coun-try and overtake the herd. To doso ho had to ride across miles of

hummocky salt grass that com-
pletely wearied his horse, and by
the time he cut the trail of hisherd the horse was too tired tocarry him any further. Not too farway he saw a little pen with a fewcows In It and some children play--

led hore th" "found It occupied by two nesterfamilies, two brothers who hadmarried two sisters and who were
t0ether 10 li 'wo-roo-

dugout
Since thty were unable to supplyhim with a fresh horse he bad

Mil) mi M

lastOf
but Mil. choice other than to sleep
with the three children the three
bounds on a pallet, directly above
which the chickens roosted On top
of the dugout. The next morning he
made a deal wit:, an Indian trad-
er who lived nearfcy for another
horse and rejoined his herd.

He remembers the little black
horse he got from the trader quite
well. He was a good horse Rob-
erts remembers after all these
more than three score years, and
his tall was marked to show that
he had once belonged to an In-
dian who had been killed in a
brush with a white settler.

Roberts went "up the trail" with
two Texas herds, the Srst In 1887
and thenext In 1888. The first drlvo
was made to Canon City, Colo,
rado, where the cattle were sold,
and after making the second drive
and delivering about 2,560 year-
lings on Colorado range, be con-
tinued hb work with the sameout-
fit ami h1fwil inVm fiKmif ft nnn ..'." - - hmwu. IWIT

steers to Mon-
tana, delivering them on Big Dry
nortb.we.st of Lewlstown.

JUST A FEW FENCES
AH the fences he saw between

Texas and Montana, be says, were
around pens and where-- an oc-
casional nester had a small crop,
patch fenced in. Three months
time was requiredto move the big
steers from Colorado to Montana,
and a little less than that much
time between Texas and Colorado.
The long-legge-d Longhorn year-
lings could be moved along at from
25 to 30 miles a day, and the older
steers at the rate of at least 30
miles a day, "and never look
back."

Mr. Roberts doesn't believe there
Is any better country in the, world
for .growing out cattle than Mon-
tana and Wyoming, but describes
.the winters as being too severe
for good breeding operations. "A
calf would frecxe to death up
there," he explains, "before the
cw coUd lick it."

This grand old-tim- says, how-
ever, that the best cattle country
In the whole, wide world from all
standpoints Is that around Llano,
Kimble, San Saba and Mason Coun-
ties; right here in Texas,That Is
the area, he says, to breed and
raise the calves and then grow
them out In Montana and Wyom-
ing.

The former Ranger Is a neph-
ew of Captain Dan Roberts, one
of the greatestRangerleader of
all times. In 1880 this uncle enlist-
ed Will Roberts In the Rangers

Be sure of quick stops and safe
driving have your brakes
checked regutarlyl Our experts
Will adjust your brakes to add
that extra margin of safety.
Don't take chances, come in
soon for our brake check up.

STATE INSPECTION

STATION NO. 175Z

nHTRi .LWATiUUfJ

lit ilTOrj

Have Your Brakes Checked
For Sure,SafeDriving
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The Old
but Immediately transferred him
to the company of Captain C. L.
Neville.

"Uncle Dan didn't want any of
his klnfdlks In his company." The
nephew now explains. "He would-
n't take a chance on any other
Rangerhaving occasion to say that
Uncle Dan was partial to any
particular man."

Roberts servedwith the Rangers
fo-- two years, through 1882, when
he resigned and returned to therange.But during his two years of
Ranger service he participated In
the last major battle between the
Frontier Battalion and the Apache
Indians In the Trrns-Peco-s coun-
try. This battle took place about
33 miles this side or Van Horn.

The Rangersof the Frontier Bat-
talion didn't wear badges. They
didn't have any particular type Of
uniform, dressing like all other
Texans usually in woolen cloth-
ing of any color they preferred.
But they did have the three es-
sential things to assure-- success
to their missions they had cour-
age, theyhadtheir "Fugitive list,"
a book describing wanted men
from all over thecountry, andhey
had the right to arrest and search
anywhere in Texas. They lived In
the saddle and the sky was their
roof. They transportedtheir food
and bedding and there was some-
times very little of either! pn a
pack mule. The Indians weren't
afraid of the soldiers, many an
old-time-r has recalled, because the
Army always moved in with bugles
blowing, but with the Rangers U
was different. The Rangerscamo
In, as many an. outlaw grave at
tests, eagle-eye-d and with guns
Coc'--

GOOD HORSES ONLY

Every Rangerhad to furnish his
own horse and was armed with a
Colts .45 single-actio-n slxshooter
and a U calibre "Winchester rifle
or carbine. If an applicant for en-
listment showed up with a horse
that wouldn't pass the captain'sIn-
spection, that man was turned
down until he traded for a horse
that was acceptable.Each Ranger
had but one horse at a time and
horses were Important.

Tho Frontier Battalion policed a
frontier between 500 and GOO miles
long, and was composedof only 150
men divided Into six companies of
25. each, officers Included. Com-
pany A was stationed mainly on
the Main Fork of the Brazos with
Company F on the Nueces River,
and these companiesworked the
country from these general loca-Uo- ns

In the beginning, gradually
moving west as they pushed the
outlaw Indians and outlaw whites
before them.

Will Roberts knew many, of the
old-tim-e gunflphters. those who
stood behind the star as well as
those who shot at the star on an-
other man's chest.

The name of John Selman was
mentioned.
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Time Rangers
SELMAN, THE KILLER

"John Sclroan was a murder-
er," Roberts commented quickly.
"A store was robbed and the five
robbers were located In Presidio
County where tho Rangers went
after them," he relates."When the
Rangers got out there they found
John Selman was sheriff apd was
standing In with the robbers. Aft-
er the Rangershad lostone of their
men In the fight and had killed
one of the outlaws, they became
suspicious of Selman and satdown
and started studying the "Fugi-
tive list." Finally they found him,
He was wanted back East for a
murder and so they arrestedMm
and sent him back there. lie beat
that case and then returned to
West Texas becoming a constable
at El Paso."

Selman had the reputation of
having killed more than a score
of men. He. hadn't been In 1
Paso very long before John Wes-
ley Hardin, labeled by Lieutenant
N. O. "Mage" Reynolds of the
Rangers as "Texas' champion bad-man-,"

was pardoned from the
penitentiaryat HunUvOle, and al-
so moved to El Paso.Hardin was
known to have killed at least 40
menand was known as "Old Forty
Notches." He was regardedas the
fastest man with a six-gu- n In all
the Southwest.

WES GETS KILLED

One night while Hardin was
standing at the bar In the Acmo
Saloon rolling dice for drinks with
one Henry Brown, Constable Sel-
man slipped In the door and shot
him through the back of the head
killing him.

"Selman was Just a murderer,"
Roberts sys. "he Just wanted the
reputationof being able to say that
Tie was the man who killed Wcs
Hardin. But it didn't do him any
good because It , wasn't long be-
fore George Scarborough, a deputy
U. S. marshaland fine officer got
Selman."
. Incidentally, Selman was de-
fended In his trial for killing Har
din by the late Albert B. Fall, then
an active El Paso attorney and
later Secretaryof the Interior In
the Cabinet of PresidentHarding.
Selman'S defense was that he had
had trouble with Hardin, and that
when he entered the saloon Har-
din was watching him In the back-b-ar

mirror. Just as Hardin start-e- d
to reach for his gun and turn

Selman killed him. None of the
rs believed the story, but

it wasenough to give the Jury rea-
son to doubt.

Not long after Selman --was ac-
quitted he undertook to outdraw
Deputy Marshal Scarborough In
the alley between the old Wigwam
Saloon and the nlrl Wll.vri
Building In EI Paso and Scar-
borough killed him.

"Scarborough was a fine man
and a fine officer," Roberts says.
"One of the very bestwe ever had
In this country."
" And he well remembers the first
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time he saw Scarborough.
HE WASNT ASLEEP

It was the night before he slept
with the children and houndsup In
Indian Territory. At that time
poan's Crossing On Red River was
the Jumping off place for all herds
going north. Doan ran a store thero
and Mrs. George Scarborough ran
a hotel. There were a few other
buildings also scattered around.
When Roberts got back to the
crossing after carrying the mes-sa-eo

to the other herd that was
following, he went to the Scar
uurouga uoiei to spena ine mgnu

Mrs. Scarborough gave him his
supper and then took him to
church. After church she said to
him: "Would you rather sleep In a
bed Inside 'the hotel or on a pal-
let out on the gallery?

More accustomed to the outside
than the Inside Roberts selected
the gallery. A short while after ho
had bedded down a fine looking
man more than six feet tall walk-
ed up on the gallery and saw the
young cowboy stretched out, ap-
parently asleep. The man. George
Scarborough, "was wearing hi
slxshooter" Roberta recalls, "and
he walked over to me and peered
down and looked me over very
carefully. I vreckon he satisfied
himself becausehe went on Inside.
He thought I was asleepbut I was-
n't." The next morning Roberts
SA an early breakfast, paid his
bill and left without seeing the' fa-
mous officer, again.

KNEW DICK WARE!

During lls Ranger career Rob-
erts served with Dick Ware, first
sheriff of Mitchell County at Colo-
rado City, and the man who, as a
Ranger, killed Sam Bass the notor-
ious train robber at round Rock,
He also enlisted In the Rangers the
sameyear as Jeff D. Milton, sik
other famous peace officer who
died at Tucson In 1&I7 and who was
the subject of Evetf Haley's vol-
ume "A Good Man With A Gun"
whch was published a few years
ago,

"Jeff was anotherfine man and
officer," says Roberts. "He killed a
man named Pattersonat Colora-
do City. He was Jeff's first man.
Pattersonhad run against Dick
Ware for sheriff and Warp had
beat him. After he was defeated
he made a lot of talk and announc-
ed he was going to whip the 'damn
Rangers' stationed at Colorado
City. He had bad luck. He ran Into
Jeff Milton and Jeff kRIed htm.
Jeff afterwards made quite a rep-
utation for bfmself as a Wells-Fa- r
ga guard. In. the Border Customs
Service, and In otherofficial work."

A few years ago Mr. Rob-
erts went back to the site of tho
old RangerCamp where he serv-
ed, about six miles east of Fort
Davis. There he found but very lit-
tle to mark the spot except an old
llveoak tree. "It was still standing,
he sayswith a smile, "and I'll bet
there's half a ton of lead in It. It
was the treewhere we tacked up
our targets when we practiced
shooting. It must be full of lead."

'They tell me," says Ranger
Roberts, "that Noah Armstrong is
still living at Coleman. He la well
over a hundred, and he and I are
he last of the old Frontier Bat-

talion. And I'm going to live to be
at least a hundred myself,"

THREE SCORE YEARS
It's been

two since the Will
.Roberts stood before his famous
and honored uncle. Captain Dan
Roberts at Fort McKavett and took
the oath of allegiance to Texas and
pledged himself to the enforcement
of the laws of the state.Manhood
wasn't measured by an arbitrary
number of years In those days.
Manhdod was measuredIn terras
of character and ability. A boy
becamea man as soon ashe could
do a man's Job. Ranger Roberta
looks back through these many
years as a cowboy, Ranger and
cattlemanwith much satisfaction,
knowing that as God gave him a
life to live, he lived H well-foa- e

of the last of the true pioneers wb
pushed the hostile Indiana aad
whHe and Mexican renegades lata
ofcMviot, and who hi so delagmade
a Texas a fit placefor weeaeaa4cafidreB, tar churchea and chel.

Yes, may he Hve weR ad far
keywd the rk at wWeh he alas.
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PONY FARM
- (Continued From Page4)

carts in which the ponies can be points out almost their entire
can also be'Solved at the tlon should be 'grass 'or hay, and

Creaves Farm. Greaves has all for a pony that Is not ridden,or
the other trappings,and can have driven more than a couple of hours
the carts made to order. Just as c??MaL5Vralni8bWI d ITsoon as the cart maker gets caught vMed. ,nIy,
up with his orders.Greavesplans f vo t make them too lively
to have a too, just bard to handle. t

like an buggy shop. e Graveshaven't shown any
M a buyer wants--a pair of ponies XJ?&frrtWith double harness and a team J

art these can al,o e to gs . animals ready for the
'One of the nicest thing? about " SS'iiSfJ.Bti"

being in the pony business,"says ta8 some of Mrs,
Mrs; Greave.Vi tte interesting Greaves explains learnh.fi how
People we meet and thealee vlsl-- ?hZtor, who come to the farm, it al-- "LSSSJS'2Zi.CK lnfSes.pbt

ourtsTd0 Wl".lSudt 4 M
them. faithful. "Affectloa for theirWm ru iwv vit more.

to Mk .Trt,n .?fs teU thousandyearsef breeddevelop-tt'- m

Jf.. went." she says "and the ShetlandxrSir ihsitsfS'AX!
KheUaa iilLtkftSe The pttrebred ShettaBd comes Into
To 13 with a good, khKlly 4--
are the fceaKMest f alt oeeMsUe P04'
animal,. The average Shetland
ontlnues to produce ee HflUl The State Agricultural MobBUa-h-e

Past S6 years ef age, and Uoa committee urges farmers to
e ' them havebeesknown to reexamine their planting plans and.produce up to well past years whcre possible make every effort

Anei to Increase piaterlally their plant--
Mrs. Greaves points out that taH of feed grata crops,

ft all the four-toojt- anlmab, the . .

Shetland is the easiestto takecare Warm weather will bring with R
c'. with the least expeuc. They new problems for the dairyman,
ate primarily a graatog animal Now is the time to put on a clean
and great rustlers. That fa their up drive .and. start a complete fly
heritage from the bleak and bar-- control program. Bacteria counts

n Shetland Islands. To keep will climb unless strict rules of
aaenxk good health,therefore,she sasltaUoa arc eBowed.

FROM THE LAND Of
THE LONGHORNS

FARM THOUGHT

The 257 organlied communities Last year Extension personnel
in Texas last year basedtheir pro and leaders they had trained

on goals set up to Increase slsted 40,580 Texas' families with
and. manage family Income, lm- -. their home Improvement work,
prove health conditions. Increase-- Sanitation Is tne numocr on a
community social activities, In Item In a fly control program. se

farm production and Im-- tomologlsts of the Texas Agrlcul-prov- e

the farms and homes of the tural Extension Service point out
Last year almost 109,000 Texas that Insecticides lone should not

cotton producers participated In be counted upon to control fhes
the Smltb-Doxe- y Cotton Classing and other insects that are trouble-progra-m.

It's time now to get in ome In and around the home,
the group application for the serv-- The tempo of agricultural ae-i-ce

this fall. tlvltles Is picking up speed and
The Vetch Seed Testing Labors-- your ?armandRanch Safety Com-to- ry

operated bythe agronomy de-- Utee urges that ssfety prccau-partme-nt

of the Texas A, & M. tlons be stepped up to keep pace
College System is now receiving ! these activities. Save farm

from the 1952 vetch crop. or by being safe.
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ami
Lew First Cost Lew Operating Cost Good Service Everywhere

Parts Always Available Modern Design and Engineeringf
Quality Clear Through Top Value At Trade-I-n Tim

Resistol,
"SELF-- CONFORMING"

MR

seikiotlJESSikm
6t(tadiHq7r?tmcij

-- S,dM tlonJatJmodtlt prlctd with kfdimttlit Stl

Big Spring Tractor
"Your FordTractor Dealer"

Lamesa Highway Phonef 38
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Hits

3X BEAVf R

205 MAIN

Co.

The "DEMING

$1
Hertsa kit you haveto try on to
appreciate.In addition te u food
looks and long wear a Reeietel ti
vou coffiferttfaly whether your
headship k Umg, roundoraverage
ova!. No paddtnc or stretching
it just moid to your headshepe,
instantly. It's the moet com
fortable hat made.
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Automotive' Top Mechanics In Big Spring And Over The
SouthwestAre Choosing "Long Wear' Better Fitting

BltKHIbl: WORK
SUITS

aeeeB

id
PaTKAEPBHi

Johnny Fort, Mechanic
Big SpringMotor Co.

Eiwiiffl?iMti8BlaM

CUIDT

27
PANTS
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JohnnySaysAbout Buckhide Suits
l1 we M' lean and khakis ,00' bu td that get
bettor fit, addingto my working comfort and more actual wearout of my They're okay for me."

BBBB am

Buckhide-Be-st

Work Socks
4
Pairs $00
Choose from white or ran-
dom In either short or long
lengths. Buckhides are nylon
reinforced for longer wear
All sites.

SEE OUR FINEST ARMY CLOTH

TWO-PIEC-E WORK SUIT

.

And 8

.
I

Buckhides.

Sturdy Elk Tanned

WORK SHOES

''SSI 69
These are made of fine'
elk tanned glove leath-
er. Extra stitches give
long tough service..
Lasting welt construc-
tion. Blucher style,
plain toes.

Grey Benfat

Chameray

SHIRTS
Trifle

$1 ,69
Triple stitched for tenfer
wer, Double "pocket. Made

f the famou Bengal Cloth.

Sim I to at, Regular, med-

ium and extra lent sleeyee.

V

This It our best suit, mad of fine comb-
ed, sheenArmy Cloth. Shirt and pants
are madeto be a"suit, samecolor, same
weight. Shirts, 14-1-7, Pants 28 to 44.

Other Suits At

BBBBBBaTflBBVaBBM
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Buckhide Overalls
Bar stitched at strain points. for rough,

All the pockets for your needs.
Choose for longer service.

PAINTERS

$j98
Carpenters .

Round-U-p

JEANS
Wert
Styling $2.98

, Famous for long wear,
styled for.Uie West Has
all the extra strengthfea-
tures, Ask about them.

BUCKHIDE CANVAS

GLOVES-25-e

Made of fin 12-o-z. cmvm for
long war. Snug fitting . knit
cuffs fleeced inside.

BUCKHIDE
Is Exclusive

With
Anthony's
Yeur Guarantee
Of Satisfaction

Built
tough-wea-r. all

"Buckhide"

VALUE CENTER IN SfftNM

BLUE DENIM

.Jut

Striped $4.49

$3-ct-
U


